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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending ^p.m.. Thursday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate etlr.ds.__ ccntlnued Une and warm.

1
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'x. WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol- Open All Night.
Dominion—Empty Hand* •
Playhouse— Slaves of l >e«ire. 
Partages—The Iaw Forbid*. 
Columbia—How to Educate a U4fe.
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TELEGRAPHERS 
0FPRESSSERV1CE 
GIVE ULTIMATUM
Men Serving Papers Through
out Canada Ready to Stop 

Work To-morrow
Canadian Press Prepared to 

Have Conciliation Board 
Decide Wage Issue

Toronto, Sept. 10—A cessation 
of work at 1 o’clock to-morrow- 
afternoon onless the com|iany 
thoulri withdraw its proposal for 
i decreased wage was the ulti
matum handed the Canadian 
Press this morning by a comtnit- 
ee of its telegraphers, accom
panied by Paul Schmifr, interna 
ional vice-president of the Com 
nercial Telegraphers’ Vnion of 
America.

Mr- Sehnurr said this wa* the re
sult of the strike vote completed to- 
iay.

In reply. J. F. B. Liveeay. general 
nanager of the Canadian Press, said 
he company had stated Its case, 
which It still offered to arbitrate, 
ind It had now asked the Depart - 
-nent of Labor at Ottawa to appoint 
* board of constllatlon to deal with 
he whole dispute. Mr. Livesay re
peated that the company still con- 
:ended the ‘present wage dispute 
•H#>uld lie arbitrated under the arbl- 
ration clause contained in the pres
ent agreement, and added that the 
"oropany was will In* to arbitrate the 
nterpretstlon of that particular 
’Isuse to determine whether that 

Contention was correct. 
NEGOTIATIONS CARRIED ON 

Negotiations have continued since 
lotice was served on the company 
jjr the men’s general chairman oe 
luly 1<1 last of amendments to the 
,vgge scale which demanded in
crease* from the present minimum 
if S4S to $6<> a week, and from the 
resent maximum of 1ST T6 m.*0 »

sage decreases of $3 a week for 
dtles of over 50,000 population and 
>f $7 a week for cities under that 
'igure. together with certain other 
Amendments to working conditions.

• Concluded M Wl* 31

SEVENTEEN DEATHS

SEPTEMBER 12 IS TO BE 
ANTI-VAR DAY IN JAPAN

Tokio. Sept. 10—The Nation»!Bdueatiomil Association here 
to-day announced plans to observe September 12, Defence Day 
in the United States, as “Anti-war Day” in Japan.

The association plans to distribute pacifist literature em
phasizing that education is the only path to real peace.

MOTORISTS WIN GOLD MEDAL 
FOR FIRST CONTINUOUS TOI 

FROM WINNIPEG TO VICT
A. F. Bernent and E. 8. Evans, of Detroit, Lincoln High 

way Association Men Are First to Comply With 
Regulations of Canadian Highway Association and 
Win Long Standing Award; Sketch of Previous 
Efforts; Welcomed Here To-day.

By completing a continuous automobile jon'uey from Winni
peg to Victoria the Canadian Highway Association gold medal 
was to-day won by Austin K. Bernent, vice-president and secretary 
of the Lincoln Highway Association, ami Captain K. S. Kvaua, 
president of E. i>. Evans and Co.. Detroit. By arrangement they 
will pass on the medal to the makers of the car which was need 
in the long journey. .

The party crossed on the K*. Princess Patricia to Nanaimo! 
this morning, and had arranged to leave by road at 1 o’clock, 
with the .intention of arriving here at 4 p.m.. proceeding at once i

to the I’atltarhent Buttdlnga. where t

Where Leopold and Loeb Are Ordered to 
Serve Life Terms—Joliet Penitentiary

Woodward to Resign 
If Government Sells 
Timber at Capilano

Trouble on Hawaiian Sugar 
Plantation; Over 100 

Strikers Arrested

Company of Militia and Ma
chine Gunners Sent From 

Honolulu
Honolulu, Sept. UM-Sevcntecn 

persona lost their lives at Han- 
pepe. Island of Kauai, aa the re
mit of n clash among strikers 
snd workers on the McBride 
plantation yesterday, according 
to word received here.

The death list reached *eyn 
teen when two bilipinoa suc
cumbed to injuries to-day.

One company of National fluarda- 
men and two «quad» of machine 
gunners will he eent to the trouble 
zone Immediately.
LIKE A WAR AREA

An unestlmated number of strikers 
were wounded a* they fled from the 
rane field* to hospital*, which are 
overflowing with wounded. Trucks 
loaded with wou nded cointng from 
the trouble zone made the district 
resemble a war area. .

More than 100 strikers have been
3fThf^trouble started When the police 
attempted to rescue two plantation 
workers who had been kidnapped by
strikers, v  ________ __

DEATH SENTENCE APPEALED

Montreal. Kept. lS.-An appeal wa. 
entered yeaterday agalnat the death 
sentence pronounced upon Leo ua- 
>1* by Mr. Justice Wilson at the last 
assize*. Davis was one of six men 
condemned for the murder of Henri 
CUrroux, who was killed in the hold
up of the liochelaga Bank car last 
Spring. Th^ defence claims the Jury 
was misdirected by the Judges ad-

UNEMPLOYED IN 
OLD COUNTRY NOW 
TOTAL 1,162,00»

London. 6cpt. 10 (Canadian Press 
«'able)-For the e 
week the unemployment return* for 
fir#a* Britain * showed en increase 
last Wjnek. namely 13.662. In two 
■tenths tu tawimj» hi the number
of unemployed has been 137,000 and 
the toioel now la 1,162,000.

Vancouver, Sept. 10.—Charles 
Woodward, Liberal member-elect 
far this ait**. Ha* forwarded bis 
resignation from the Legislature 
te Premier Oliver ta become ef
fective should the Government 
proceed with its plan te sell ■ 
portion of the. Capilano watershed

Early te-day Mr. Woodward 
announced that he had resigned 
but later Chris McRae, ene of the 
ether Vancouver Liberal mem
bers. announced that Mr. Weed- 
ward had medified hie attitude.

It is understeed that Mr. Weed- 
ward's modification ef hie atti
tude on the letter of resignation 
forwarded te Premier Oliver is in 
the ferm of an extension .ef time 
for the receipt of assurances that 
the sale will net be made.

“We are all equally determined 
te prevent the sale ef the timber,” 
Mr. McRae declared.

Hon. J. D MacLean. Acting Premier. f 
received them, among thoec present ! 
being Hon W. H. Sutherland. Minis- j 
ter of Public Works. Mayor Hayward.
J. L. Beckwith. president of the 
Canadian Highway ^Association. Al 
derman A. £. Todd, founder of th«- 
association and pathfinder of the Pa- , 
clflc Highway tn 1910. Joseph Patrick, i 
President of the Victoria pnd Island 
Publicity Bureau and of the Canadian j 
Club. Norman A. Yarrow, president » 
of the Victoria section of U*e Auto- ■ 

j mobile Club of B.C., and B, W 
» Nichols*, tw'the absence of PcedMefiW 
C. P W. Schwengers. on behalf of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

It ’ wa* expected to-day that the 
welcome by the public would be ne 
enthusiastic as had been the «aae at 
other pointte across the continent, 
for they, have spoken at a number of 
places and have been most heariuv 
received Some of theee address*-* 
have been broadcast to various 
newspaper* by radio.

I To-morrow the visitors will he 
I shown the cHy. and on Friday there 
| will he a- Canadian Club luncheon, at 
! which the presentation of the medal 
I will he made. The luncheon will be 
I open to non-members, and applicants 
! are Invited to secure their tickets at 
Cochrane’s store, or at the Kmpress 
Hotel.

<Concludes Ml !>•»•

Sentenced to life imprisonment for 
th- murder of fourteen-year-old 
Hubert Franks, Richard ,I»eb and 
Nathan Leopold Jr. are to he placed 
In tiie great penitentiary at Joliet 
Illinois, m picture of which appears 
above. At the lert ts a sketch of 
Judg** Caverly, who sentenced the 
youth* in Chicago .his morning after 
considering for ten days the argu
ments advanced at.the lengthy hear
ing before Mm. At the right is a 
sketch of Nathan laeopuld Sr. father 
of Nathan Leopold, who declared to
day he would never attempt to ob
tain the release of his son from the 
penitentiary.

HEAD OF REAL 
ESTATE BOARDS

NO MACDONALD 
ARISING TO TAKE 
MEIGHEfTS PLACE
Toronto Globe Deals With 

Suggested Dominion Con
servative Convention

Says Statements of Montreal 
Gazette Indicate Grave 

Party Disorders

Toronto. Sept. 10.—In an editorial 
entitled “Conservative leadership” 
The Toronto Globe to-day takes up 
the editorial in The Montreal Ga
zette of yesterday relative to co
operation in the ronseimtlve Party 
in Quebec between the Federal and 
Provincial forces and the suggestion 
of a convention to decide on a Con
servative leader. The Globe says;

• As The Montreal Gazette Is not 
easily excited, its article oii the con
dition of the Conservative Party 
looks like a symptom of some grave 
disorder.”
CHOSEN BY COLLEAGUES

After quoting The Gazettes com
ment on the outcome of the Ht. An
toine by-election. In which' the Con
servative candidate was defeated. 
The Globe prints the Montreal pa
per's request for a Dominion-wide 
convention to select a Conservative 
leader. The Globe continues:

’It must he aald that choosing a 
leader by descent, as The Gazette 
calls It. has been the almost univer
sal practice In Canada. • That Is to 
say. the leader baa been chosen by 
hie colleagues in Parliament. The 
new practice was Introduced by the 
Liberals only a few year* ago. 
Whether it would solve the difficul
ties of the ConeervatIve Party l« 
doubtful It has been said Mr. 
Meighen Vs disliked by Quebec, or at 
least by the Montreal group, because 
of M* advocacy of public operation 

Koorluded en pas» 1>

MURDER CONFESSION

Detroit. Sept. 10—Having con
fessed. according to the police, that 
she killed a sweetheart four yeais 
ago after she had helped him hide 
the body of her eighth husband, 
whom he had slain. Mrs. Kuphemta 
Mondlch was being questioned by the 
authorities to-day in an effort to de
termine where her other husbands 
are. ___ _________

International 
■ Labor Convention 

Progress is Made
Berne. Sept. 10. The Mlnletere of 

Labor of Oreet Britain. France. Bel
gium unit fiermany, after discussing 
the Washington forty-eight-hour 
week convention. Issued a communi
que. declaring: "There la a general 
Impression It will he possible to bring 
about common ratification of the 
Washington Convention

! H. R. Ennis, of Kansas City
— ___ | Entertained by Local
won l Realty Men

*.i

JEWELRY WORTH 
$250,000 STOLEN 
ON LONGJ^SLAND

Sew York. Sept. 10.—Jewelry 
slued at $260.000 wastoien from the 

home of J 8. «’osden, wealthy oil 
man and racehorse owner, at Sand 
Point, 1*1.. on Monday night, it was 
announced to-day by Gerard Lulal. 
head 6f the investigating company In 
charge of the search for the robbers.

“i find a very much improved 
condition of affflint throughout 
the I "niter! Steles eml Caned»,” 
►fateil II. R. Ennis, of K»n»a* 
City, president of the National 
Association of Real Estate 
Boards of the Vnited States ami 
Canada, on his arrival here laat 
evening from Bellingham, where be 
was entertained by the realtors or 
that city. _

• Thera l*.” he said to The Times, 
“a determination to make the mort, of 
business Improvement. 1 have been 
In the real estate business In Kansas 
rity since IS»*. and have had an op,- 
portunlty to see much of the develop
ment o(' the Pacific .Northwest, and 
recognizing that the nr en haw great 
natural resources to be developed we 
«« realty men realize that no part of 
the continent offers more opportunity 
for the future.”
A CODE OF ETHICS

Speaking of his organization, with 
which he haw been connected for 

< Concluded en PSS* *>

SEPARATION NOW 
ASKED BY DUCHESS 

OF WESTMINSTER
London. Sept. 10 —The Ducheea 

of Westminster, who has figured 
prominently In the gaieties con
nected with the entertainment of 
the Prince of Wales on Long Isl
and, has petitioned for the dli- 
polutlon of her marriage, the 
impers having been served on the 
Duke August 11. It was revealed 
tn-day.

LAWYER WALKS 
OUT OF COURT

FgLing to get sattefacthm from 
Magistrate Georg* Jay *n the 
City J*olice Court this morning 
oh «mikndtbg that the partlmtar 
tree referred to In * charge of 
destruction against Mrs. 8. Reid, 
he specified. J. A. Alkman stalked 
out of the courtroom Refusing to 
go <»n with the case.

“I won't go on under these con
ditions. If you won’t give me the 
particular* 1 demand you can go 
on without me.” he said as he 
left the courtroom.

His client was charged on re
mand with unlawfully and wll- 
fully destroying a tree and Mr. 
Alkman asked particulars of the 
tree referred to In the Informa
tion. Vs. C. Prior said there were 
at least ten trees including a big 
maple, a small maple, four fruit 
trees and three chestnuts.

••I propose to prove accused 
destroyed at least ten trees, ' 
said Mr. Prior.

Mr. Alkman Insisted on the tree 
named in the charge being stated.

After Mr. Alkman had left the 
courtroom Mm. Rfid was called 
end given until to-morrow to con- 
eult Mr. Alkjnen again or get 
another lawyer. __ _•___

BROADCASTING BY 
RADIO INTRODUCED 

AT LAST IN RUSSIA
Moscow. Sept. 10.— Radio broad

casting was introduced to the Rus
sian public for- the first time yester
day when the Council of People’s 
t’ommlaear* issued a decYee per
mitting the manufacture and use 
under the supervision of the Com
missariat of l*osts and Telegraphs of 
commercial and home-made receiving 
sets.

The public Is permitted to receive 
only general broadcasting matter 
sent out by Government stations.

CHICAGO JUDGE GIVES TWO 
YOUTHS LIFE TERMS FOR 

; MURDER OF ROBERT FRANKS
Sentence of Ninety Nine Years Also Imposed by Judge 

Caverly on Nathan Leopold Jr. and Richard Loeb 
for Kidnapping Fourteen-year-old Boy They Killed; 
Sheriff Receives Warning of Attack on Party aa 
Police Take Convicts to Joliet Penitentiary.

Chicago. Sept. 10.—Sentence of life imprisonment for the 
murder of fourteen-year-old Robert Franks and of ninety-nine 
years' lmpnetoSent for kidnapping the boy were meted out to 
Nathan F. Leopold Jr. and Richard Loeb to-day by Judge John R. 
Caverly. The youth of the defendants, eighteen and nineteen 
year*, wa* all that waved them from the noose.

Sheriff Hoffman said that within a few hour* after the *en- 
teneing of the youths he had received several anonymous tele
phone warning* that preparations were being made to waylay the 
prisoner* and their police escort en route to the Joliet Penitentiary.

• It would have been the path of least resistance to impose the 
extreme penalty of the law.” said the gray-haired judge m hta

j announcing decision. “In choosing 
imprisonment Instead of death the 
court la moved chiefly by the age of 
the defendant*, hoys of eighteen and 
nineteen years.”

•It Is not for the court to say h* 
will not in any caae enforce capital 
punishment, but he believes It Is 
within hla province to decline to Im
posé the sentence of death on per- 

I vanc*«v«i| ««p,. IVI — .... sons whh are not <*f full ag*.
-----------». m~~-msi im. ‘This determination appears to he

MURDER VERDICT 
AT JANET SMITH 

INQUEST TO-DAY
Vancouver, Sept. 10. — The 

coroner's jury in th* second in
quest into the death of Janst K. 
Smith on Jtfly 26, brought in a 
verdict this afternoon to the ef
fect -that the girl was murdered 
by a person or persons unknown.

The verdict exonerated Chief 
Simpson and Constable Fish, but 
censures the police generally fer 
failure te make proper investiga
tion at the time ef the tragedy.» 
The long delay in making the in
vestigation had resulted in Injury 
te innocent persons end helped 
to eenocal the guilty, the jury 
feund.

TO CALL TENDERS 
FI

In accordance with the progress nf 
criminal law all over the World, and 
to the dictates of enlightened hu
manity; More than that, it seems to 

I he In accordance with the precedents 
of this state.

i “The records of Illinois show only 
: two cases of minors who were put t® 
i death by legal process, to which 
j numtier the courf does not feel In*
I dined to make an addition.”
|PROLONGED SUFFERING

Judge Caverly* added that while Ilfw 
1 Imprisonment "may not strike the 
! public Imagination a* forcibly as 
I would hanging.” “to. the offend-WDUIH «irai»»»!»». —----  ---------

^ 1 ------------------- , era. particularly of the type they are,

SALMON T ROV T i
FIRST HORSE I N I f°'™ nom'ld'out ,h»t und.r the «tat.rinOI II 1/ A J L I „ elthln «lamtton of th.

jtllepftrtm 
Asê to admit

IERV1LLE SETTLERS RECEIVE
$162,0111) IN DAMAGES FROM 

LOGGERS FOR LOSS IN FIRE
Damage* amounting to about $102.000 will lx- paid^hy the 

Comox, lagging and Railway Company to wttler* at Mery.Ue 
whose home* were burned in June. 1022. A settlement out of 
court between the rbmpany and the Merville *ettler* ha* just 
been reached. I’nder thi* agreement the company wdl pay the 
settler* on a basis of eighty per eent of the damages awarded 
to them by the courts some time ago. The company had appealed 
against these damage* but. a* «fated, ha* finally agreed to pay 
eighty per cent of the total award a* well ts about $2u,000 to 
cover all legal coeta.

Mr. Justice P. A. Méritons*! de
cided after a trial occupying the beet 
part of * month thst the logging 
company wee liable for the fire 
which swept from tu operation* near

House to Decide Whether 
Transprovincial Highway 

Scheme Shall Proceed

Tender* for road work on thé 
Transprovincial Highway will be 
called by the Government short
ly. it wa* announced at the Pub
lic Worka Department to-day. 
The cost of the work ia estimated 
at about $1,230,000.

The tenders will be returned 
just before the Legislature meets 
or during,the early part of the 
session. The member* thus will be 
showed to decide for themselves 
whether they want the road com
pleted or not. Before making thle 

! decision they will hâve all tH> facta 
before them.

I The contractor whose tender la ac
cepted Will he required to deposit 
with the Government a bond equal to 
twenty per cent of the estimated 
cost of the work. In ordinary con
tracts the bond l* only ten per cent, 
but double this amount will be re
quired Jn the rase of the highway 
because of possible damage to the 
t’anadian Pacific or Canadian Na
tional Railways' main lines In the 
can von of the Fraser River. The 
road In many places will cling to the 
walls of the canyon above the raiK 
ways, and at other potlttw It will he 
cut Into the bank below them. This 
will make the work difficult aa big 
blasts will be impossible.

ST. LEGER RAC J
Doncaster. Eng., Sept. 10.—Salmon 

Trout, by The Tetrach out of Sala
mandre, owned by H. H. Aga Khan, 
.won the 8t. Leger Stakes of £«.000, 
with extras, run here to-day. A. 
Barclay Walker * Santorb was sec
ond and 8ol Joel’s Polyphonie» was 
third. Seventeen ran.

CHINESE ARIES 
PREPARING FOR 
RENEWED FIGHT
During Pause While Rain 
Falls They Strengthen Their 

Positions in Field

Roald Amundsen’s 
Liabilities Now Are 

Put at $50/100
Christlantn. Sept. 10.—The liabili

ties of Roald Amundsen. Arctic ex
plorer. who has filed a voluntary peti
tion of bankruptcy, are 150,000, it was 
learned to-day.

MATSUI EXPECTED 
TO BE JAPANESE 
SPOKESMAN IN US.

Tokio, Sept. ie— Insistent but un
confirmed reports here to-day aay 
Baron Mateul. ex-Foreign Minister

Shanghai. Sept. 10 (10 p.m.)—-Re
newed rainfall to-night indieeted al
most without doubt that furtkér fir
ing along the whole front ef the Chi- 
neee civil war would be postponed 
until the ekiee cleared. That it will 
mean merely eeeeatien of firing in
stead of «topping ef hoetilitiea, how
ever, wee indicated by reperte that 
both sides in the struggle for poe- 
•eeeion ef this rich pert were etreng- 
then.no their positions and rushing | 
additional troops and ammunition te 
ths battlefronts.

Active fighting In the Lleuho sec-1 
tor, on the coast northwest of this 
city, was virtually stopped to-night, 
a competent observer Who visited the 
front theré reported.
GAINS BY DEFENDERS

Headquarters of General Iai Yung- 
Hslang, whose armies are defending 
Shanghai, to-night claimed gains in 
the railway sector west of the city in 
the direction of Qulnaan had been 
made this afternor.n.

Reporting on the fighting west of 
Talhu. General Lin's headquarters 
asserted that hi* Chekiang troops, 
under General Chen Yao-8an. «till 
were advancing northward toward 
their objective, the city of Cheng
chow. This ia a key position for 

(Concluded on page t>

Department of Public Welfare never 
to admit theee defendants to parole, 
and that “If this course Is persevered 
In the punishment will satisfy thq 
ends of Justice and safeguard the ln-« 
terests of society.”
CROWD AT JAIL

An Immense crowd gathered abouti 
the entrance of the Cook County JalL 
when the decision became known. X 
score of motorcycle policemen, lined 
up on both sides of the street, held 
the people in check. The crowd wa» 
etlent and merely stood around* 
watching the Jail doors.

Robert E. Crowe, state attorney, lib 
a formal statement iepued Immedl* 
ately after the aeaalon. said:

“I still believe the death penalty Ifi 
the only penalty feared by murd
erers.”

He aald the responalblllty ror th» 
decision rested with the court alone* 
and he had no desire to criticise it« 
hut he would continue to do “every
thing within my power to enforce t h» 
law honestly and vigorously without 
regard to the status of the crtmlnaL*
NO EFFORT FOR RELEASE

After the sentence had bee» 
pronounced, Nathan I^opold Sr., 
father of one or the prisoners, 
who had sat with head bowed 
while the Judge read hla opin
ion. said he would never attempt 
to obtain the release of hi# so» 
from the pentitentlary. When 
asked if that wag hla attitude, ha 
replied emphatically; “Surely,

« (’enrluded on MS* h

Merville and burned the settlement
-with the loss of much property and Baron Mataui, ex-foreign «mister 
one life. Hi* Lordship subsequently , jn the Japanese cabinet. 1» the leading 
assessed damages for fifty .plaintiff* candidate to succeed . M. Hanihara as 
only two of fifty-two claimants fall- 1 Japanese Ambassador to the United 
ing in their action. ‘State#.

FRANCET01MP0RT 
OVER 22fi00 TONS 
OF WHEATIN YEAR

peri.. Sept. 1».—The wheat crop 
of France has been badly battered 
by months of rain, according to l-e 
Temp» Thla newapaper quotes 
agricultural experte aa climating 
the shortage that muat he overcome 
bv Importation aa poeetbly ia.Ofltl <HKt 
Itl.ese tonal quintal». Instead .ol 
10.6ee.6eo, which It waa believed a 
few weeks ago would be sufficient

FIGHT™ FIRE
Unsuccessful as Yet in 
Checking Big Blaze East of 

Pasadena, Cal.

Fire is Only Eight Miles From 
Mount Wilson Astronomical 

• Observatory
Pasadena, Cal.. Sept. 10— Effortsi te 

rrmtrol the Elan Gabriel forest fire 
which ie threatening deetructlon of 
the timber on the Monrovia water
shed. east of here, were still unsuc
cessful early to-day after * »*“*“*' 
long battle by more than 660 
<llstrlbute«l along a fotir-mlle 
In the vicinity of Roberta Cany<

Attacking the brush near the 
of Fish Canyon, about eight 
east of the Mount Wilson Aetr 
leal Observatory, the flames w«. 
vahetng due westward toward 
lly wooded elopes despite »ttt. 
resistance by the tire-fighter#.

Three men reported —*—*— 
several hours after a 
had been trapped in 
last night were all 

1 to-day.

■ v
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Cross Out Your 
Heating Troubles

t>si gas fuM fiw* heating. CO**», 'AÿgmIiW*»**»»*»!.-- •
Cap be adapted to your present heating system—steam,

hot water or .bat...
l*repare now for real heating comfort this Winter. Let 
us submit plans and estimates for Complete new installa

tion or adapting your present plant for gas fuel.

Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC

elded t

TWENTY-TWO MINISTERS 
ATTENDING SESSIONS OF 

WORLD LEAGUE IN GENEVA

MOTORISTS WIN GOLD 
MEDAL FOR WINNIPEG- 
VICTORIA TOUR

(Continued from pace 1)

Geneva, Seul. Kk — The Govern- 
a eouatrteo have de -- 

that it ie mere importent te 
have their Foreign Minietere at 
Qpneva following the diecueeione on 
ebiigerteey, arbitre tien, aeeurity end 
disarmament than te have them eta y 
at home and cenduct the general 
routine of foreign affaire.

Theee thirteen Minietere are eit- 
ting modeetly, aide by aide, engaged 

the headset kind of committee 
work in stifling committee rooms, 
trying to lend e Helping hand In the 
effort to put peacv In Europe on a 
solid foundr.tlo«s There, la no exces
sive person il dignity In Geneva these 
days, for almost everybody here for 
the Leagu* sessions Is either great 
or near great. * In addition to the

HUNTING SHOES
Make Christie's your headquarters for Hunting Shoes. We have 

the goods at the price.

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

Foreign Mlnl»t«r« then, ere nine 
Mteltirrs whn hoML SSbW .potMWltoe 
In the Governments bt various emm- 
trlea, »n<! some thirty or forty stat*»- 
men who h.ve been Freni 1er» orTor- 
il«rh Mlnlrt»re aurlh* thetr «•*»•«.
property convention

Th» Council of the l*a«u# yester
day npproved the report of It» «o- 
nom!.- committee which had made 
proposals to aerye ae the basis or a 
conference for revision of the mdu«^ 
triai property convention, the object 
of which is the supprraalng of unfair 
commercial competition. It also de
cided to continue the study of - the 
South American proposals regarding 
guarantees for foreign buyers against 
worthless good*.

BAG LIMITS! 
BIRD HUNTERS 
HAVE A CARE

15 lbs.
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is thi* service a help in washing—it is a help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do—we take your entire _ 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern way, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat, wor* 
table cloths, sheets, pillow cases, napkins, etc. The other 
piece» we return damp, ready for you to hang up. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

EVXKYTHING WASHED, FLATWOBX IRONED. 
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry

of office, having already covered 36.- 
000 miles on the business of the asso
ciation. _ __ _

CHINESE ARMIES 
PREPARE FOR

RENEWED FIGHT
(Contlaued from peg* 1)

607 John Street Phone 3339

Saturday is the big day. Next to 
the observation of the shooting eea 
•one, perhape the moot important 
factor for giving all huntoee an equal 
chance to take game, and for giving 
all gaipo a fair chance, ie the obser
vation of the beg limit end of certain 
simple shooting restrictions. Fol
lowing the Migratory Bird Treaty 
such restrictions have been provided 
throughout Canada and the United 
States, and thus hunters of both 
countries are given equal privileges 
while the game stock ie conserved ae
welt-------— -------—----- :------- -------- t—
BAG LIMITS

Daily beg limits in. British Colum
bia: Ducks, twenty of all kinds in 
one day and not more then 150 of all 
kinds in a season; goose, ten in one 

! day and not more then fifty in Æ 
; season ; rails, twenty-five; block-' 

bellied end golden plovers and 
greeter and leaser yellow-legs, fif
teen in one day and net more then 

j 150 in a season; Wilson snipe or 
! Jack snipe, twenty-fine In one day 
! and not more than 150 in a season;
brant, ten in one day and not more 

! than fifty in a season, 
j RESTRICTIONS

The use of automatic, swivel or

gUPPORT
HOME INDUSTRY SO YEAR» OF 

STOVEMAKINO

“Well, missus, I don’t mind 
dis getting fired, but I does 
hate to leave dat lovely range.”

Tfit* ranges Ve sell Wê make 
and guarantee. Don't buy 
g new range until you vs com-

pared ours. ^

ALBION STOVE WORKS

Bh»ngh*l-N*nkln* Railway end the 
Grand Canal.
TWENTY EXECUTED

Twenty suspected spies were exe
cuted to-day at the Chekiang head
quarters, It waa disclosed to-night. 
The alleged spies, It waa said, had 
been actively planning an attack on 
the Klangnan arsenal at Lungwha, 
a few miles south of tha city. —» 
TROOPS BREAK AWAY

Peking, Sept. KL—The second 
and third divisions of the Che
kiang army under Lu Yung-# 
Heiang, which hae been opposing 
the Kiengeu army near Shang
hai, have declared their inde
pendence under the Civil Gov
ernor, Chang Teai-Yang, accord
ing to reporte received here.

The Chinese war office credits 
the reporte and predicts that 
disaffection of th# troops will 
bring about a complete alteration 
of Lu Yung Hsiang's plant. 

PERIOD OF FIGHTING
Shanghai. Sept 10.—Cessation of 

the deluge which halted fighting 
along the front south and west of 
Shanghai was the signal for resump
tion of firing along the whole line this 
morning between the forces of rival

I i mUU.rJ.ov.rnor.b.UUn, for pos-
gun l.rg.r than number ten gauge i, 1 »«Blon of Shanghai, 
prohibited, and the UM of any aero- ! Report* from the lungwha head- 
nl.na now.rboat Bail boat or night quarter, of the defending forcea thi» fight,'and ahtoting from any horîo- morning «Id tMIM *Jvance. had 
drawn or motor vehicle is forbidden. h«en made against the

The ehoeting of migratory birds in ! J™-*»» *" *h* ll,lng "JJ* **the Province' of .British Columbia ' T-M'" tv »•«
earlier than one hour before aunnee 
or later than one hour after sunset 
is prohibited.

RULES OF THE CONTEST

1. Tour to be between Winnipeg 
and Victoria, over a continuous 
route, excepting at ferrie*.
.r*.y..»wa y ouuud. .t

3 Tour m*y be made Winnipeg to
Victoria, or vice-versa. „

4 Any car and any person shall be
^E’S&lai Ao^K^iwarfed u*
driver or owner of the car, wnWfn- 
ever of the two register* with the 
Canadian Highway Association for 
that purpose at start of tour.

6. Any contestant resorting to 
travelling anywhere upon railway 
track* doe* no at his own risk and 
must report such fact, with full de
tail*. to the Canadian Highway As- 
*ovletton, Victoria, upon the ter
mination of tour. Should two con
testant* arrive at destination. In 
Victoria or Winnipeg, upon or about 
the same date, preference in making 
award will go to the contestant 
avoiding railway track travel.

7. No ferry may be of more than 
five miles in distance, excepting 
ferries in British Columbia, where 
ferries may be of any distance, pro
viding made upon steamer* carrying 
I ‘gularly automobile* and passenger*.

8. a log of route and pifieage 
traveled to be kept. A copy of this 
log to be turned over to the Canadian 
Highway Association at end of tour.

». Entrant’s lo|f book shall be en
dorsed at least once In every hundred 
mile* by city or town official, post
master. police constable, any pro
minent merchant, or Chamber of 
Commerce or automobile club offl 
cial

10. At termination of tour, com 
petltor or .driver and one of the 
passengers will be required to make 
a statutory declaration that the rule* 
of this contest have been observed
thn.Wfn°consplcuouH positions on the 
car. In large letters, must be dis
played one or more signs worded 
^'Canadian Highway, 
more signs worded 
Victoria, or vice

It. Tour Is under the auspices of 
the Canadian Highway Association. 
Victoria. British Columbia, and any 
additional conditions, or alterations 
In conditions, or determination con
cerning Interpretation of rules, to be 
under the direction of. and at the 
discretion of. the Board of Directors 
of the Canadian Highway Aaaocta 
tlon, whoa# decision ahall be final

and one 
•Winnipeg

2101 GOVERNMENT 8T. LIMITED PHONE 11

HEAD OF REAL
ESTATE BOARD

IS VISITOR HERE
(Continued from pea* 1>

Talhu leaks, ninety mile* west of 
Shanghai. The Chekiang troops re
ported the capture of the village of 
Susan In their drive to take Ihlng. 
TO TAKE CHANG CHOW

The drive on Ihlng la part of th# 
campaign to take Chang-Chow. the 
point from which the defending 
forces hope to attack the Klangsu 
troops from the rear line on the 
Shanghai-Nanking railway.

A force of Chekiang troops pene
trated beyond Anting to-day, al
though that town remained In pos
session of the Kiangsu troops,.Lung
wha announcements said.

Vancouvergrade

complete
order

NO MACDONALD
ARISING TO TAKE 

MEIGHEN’S PLACE
(Continued from case 11

THE LAST GAP
The car left Winnipeg on August 

21, being given an official firewell 
by Premier Bracken of Manitoba, and 
proceeded to Princeton, crossing the 
coast range by way of Princeton and 
north through the Nicola Valley. 
This occasioned the abandonment of 
the Hope-Princeton route, which the 
party had intended to essay, having 
equipped the car with blocks and 
tackle to surmount obstacles et 
peeled to be encountered. Eventually 
they proceeded south along the route 
of the proposed transprovincial high
way In the Fraser River Canyon te 
P.oothroyd, a station on the Canadian 
National Railways. Here it was Im
possible to make further progress by 
road, so flanged wheels were attached 
to the car and a forty-mile run was 
made on the rails to Hope. A con
ductor was carried and the car had 
all the running rights of a passenger 
train. This method of completing 
the journey waa only used »» a last 
resort.

The telegrttphlc messages Indicate 
the problems of this effort, how ‘the 
car derailed at the curves and how 
they had eventually to bump over the 
ties to the roadway at Hope, aban
doning the flange altogether.
MR. BEMENT'S RECORD^

The special advantage of having 
rn accompttibed road enthusiast to 

will be seen in the

PLAIN AND FUR TRIMMED

FALL COATS
$35.00

Dress and Top Coats in Excellent New Patterns
A notâble value in women's top and dress mats is evident in this new display just in from 
the Eastern Market and embodying the very latest styles and materials Heather mi - 
tures shadow-plaids, bolivias, plain and blocked, chinchillas snd novelty coatings. Plain 
and for trimmed and typical of the sketches. Sizes are 10 to 44.-------------

MILLINERY
Hats with such popularity as these do not Unger long. Exquisite new models of silk 
1 vons Velvet and Hatters Plush as well as combinations with taffeta and 8atlll’"al't_ 
pin sha,,es and styles are too stunning for words. Clever trims include cm- QK
broidery, burnt peacock, smart bows, ornaments, flowers and ostrich........... «PV.OU

1212
Douglas
Street

ONLY ONE STORE

Telephone
1901

CHANG T O TK ti‘* ■ . ■ .- ■' » , _._» ... » _ ....
rtahersl rhank TSo-r.ln who haa ! emeuW <* emotes to

thirteen or fourteen yeara, an organ
isation founded TH Vhtrago In 1*6» to 

1 niaku tile buelneaa of selling real ee- 
* profeaeton with * ««*», ** 

rthlcs. Mr Fînhi* pointed out tfiaf ft 
had achieved wonders'already in giv
ing, to th* memb.era a definite objec
tive of commercial morality, of stim
ulating improvements in their own lo- flg ■. ------------- ---------------------------------- , SDec.aUZed * journal
calltlta. and freeling * new little lia» between Faking and j jtigUIij,e.

It during the vartroief M„kden. arenrding to a report re- T )
-------------------- celved at Lungwha to-day from - 1

reliable source.
land boom* throughout the country 
He explained how the association had 
established a school of commercial 
etiquette through Its choice of lead- 
in* Wisconsin economists, and men
tioned that seventy-one realty boards 
now had schools of realty selling, . 
while thirty-one universities and col - j 
I#»ges had courses In real estate sales- ( 
manshlp. . . __ ...

The organization now had 20,000 ac- j 
„ve and 20.000 associate member,, 
with 601 boards IB amtl*ti*n. he aald. 
TRIBUTE TO MR. CROSS

The aaanclatlon had definitely 
placed the word 'realtors'' as the oc- 
cupatlonat term for members of tne 
hoards trained In their profession af- 
filiale,I with the association, and the 
corresponding society In (.rest Bri
tain had applied to It for Ideas, with 
a view to similar organlaatloo. He 
said they had some very fine men 
from I'aitadu In the association, and
l aid a tribute to the aplendld service 
given by the late Charles T. * ross of 
this city, and active realty man. to 
that association. Mr. Cross they 
knew as a man who measured up to 
the highest ideal of what & real es
tate man should be.

He appreciated the magnificent 
response of British Columbia during 
the war. and Mr. Crosa’s patriotic ad- 

, dresaee at that time were treasured 
• memories of their organization.

make tW tour .... ..
■WML' ' '

been'mohlllaîng'hla'forceaàinc* Sun- j ‘J3J*«‘fo?*«,h. ^H^Trc”» "and"?',
Hhan«ha'nKwàîv To'morn, w ‘ ‘ n ga I n°»t '"rkm" automobile maga aloes, but 
Shanghai - K» an- to-morrow against , work w ill »**• found inth. Wu Pei-Fu forces, thu. creating |^rnal aa thTNationaJ

‘iassxU.-.
Highway,

TELEGRAPHERS
OF PRESS SERVICE

GIVE ULTIMATUM)
"*< Continued from page 1)

jl PAINTERl'sons
t-i 7 Cormorant St Phong S3o

of railways. But the Liberal Party 
la on the same side and Its fortunes 
are bound up with the success of the 
National Railways.
NO RETURN ADVOCATED 

“It is probable also that opposition 
to public ownership la not a popu
lar question In Quebec, but la con
fined to a Montreal financial group.
Besides, no Conservative leader 
could afford to alienate Conservative 
support in Ontario and elsewhere 
outside Quebec by declaring for th* 
return of the National Railways to ____ I......... .....
private ownership." * memorise of their organization. As

The Qlobea refera to the support ; fcn dieter man born he was glad to be 
Quebec gave Sir John Macdonald, i on British soil, and to sea what
which afterwards shifted to Sir i British Columbia was doing towards 
Wilfrid Laurier, and concludes: its development. ,

* Mr. Melghen la admittedly not a Mr. Ennis, who was entertained at 
Macdonald, but is a convention likely , dinner at the Union Club by local 
to bring forth such a prodigy V’ .real estate men. left Jeter for > *

—— ~ ■ couver, en route to I^ke I»uise^
Rida in a Whit* Owl Tael. Phone Banff and Winnipeg. H* has to trevel 

2*01. , ••• almost continuously during hla year

The company based Its claim for 
reduction on the fact that the pre 
sent agreement was negotiated Just 
four years ago at the time when the 
index figures of the high cost of liv
ing as shown In the official figures of 
the Department of Labor nl Ottawa 
had reached Its peak, this being for 
the month of July, 1820. from H«-p- 
tember 1, 1820. when the present 
agreement went Into effect, there was 
an immediate rapid decline in this 
Index figure until to-day It stands but 
little higher than it did in 1817.
ASKED FOR BOARD 

On two previous occasions, in 1818 
and 1820. the Canadian Press and Its age family car in twenty days with 
telegraphers settled their differences J the present Improvements on the 

■■■ Board of

ith
hlch his name has been, «s- 

auclatcd for ten years, runs by 
plain and forest, hill and dale 
across the United States from 
New York to Han Francisco, a 
distance of 1,143 miles. From a 
dream It has become a reality, in 
the last decade 157,000,000 has 
been spent upon It, and tt Is esti
mated It Will cost $75,000,000 to 
complete. It Is believed that fhe 
Canadian Highway from Hali
fax to Victoria will coat as much 
by the time the Ideal is accom
plished. most of which (except 
the crossing of Lake Superior) 
wlU be completed by 1823.
Mr. bem*nt has crossed the con 

tlnent many- times, and In his pub
lished articles advises tourists 
use the month of September for tra
vel. Some of the mountain passes 
af# only open from June 1 to Novem 
her 1. He contends that the journey 
from New York to San Francisco 
should be accomplished by an aver

through the medium of 
Conciliation appointed by the De
partment of Labor, and on each of I 
these it was the men who asked for 
a board! On the last occasion. 1920. 
the late Judge Gunn of Ottawa. wh«»| 
was chairman, awarded the men 
flat increase of $5 a week, basing 
his findings on the Increased coat of 
living, the following being an extract i 
from his award.

“The request or demand of the ] 
employees for Increased rates of pay , 
la based mainly. If not entirely, on the 
well-known ground of Increased cost 
Of living expenses during the past 
year and still existing, which will 
continue.

Sends Congratulations
James Newton Gunn, president 

of the Lincoln Highway Associa
tion, Jias wired President Beck
with as follows. Deeply grati
fied at successful completion of 
trip, first by motor across West
ern Canada by A. F. 
v ioe-|tt4sld£&l of Lincoln High
way Association. Sincerely hope

Our co-operation and Interest 
may at all tin»» be relied upon 
to Join with you In developing 
better highways, for mutual good 
of our countries. We appreciate 
the cordial feWlwlon and help 
given Mr. Hement all along the 
route. Confidently trust you will 
d.. great things In highway de- 
velopment.”

Tourists !
We can make you a 
suit to order in 24 
hours. British suitings 

and fit guaranteed.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689 1434 Guv *t St

Children cry for

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoria 
is a pleasant, harmless Substitute 
for Castor Oil, Paregoric. Teeth
ing Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
especially prepared for Infants 
m arms and Children all ages.

To «void imitation*, always look for the signature of
proven direction, on each gackai*. Phyikuns everywhere recommend It,

Concluded on p*S* *->

FI
UNDER ARREST IN

Detention is Result of Politi
cal Upheaval in That 

Eastern Region

Lincoln Highway. It took Dr. P. E. 
Doolittle six weeks, using steamer 
and rail part of the way, to cross 
Canada, hut he made several detour* 
for personal purposes, which added 
greatly to hie mileage. It being dla. : 
tlnctly a personal and not a compe
titive Journey.

The log of the Idncoln Highway la 
moat Interesting journal of tra

vel. and if the Winnipeg-Victoria 
route la logged In such an attrac
tive way. It will be quite a contribu
tion to the topographical history of 
the West, where the motor car hae 

supplanted the prairie schooner. 
PREVIOUS EFFORTS 

The effort to cross the country 
from Halifax to VTcfôrï*; fthfl the 
shorter endeavor from Winnipeg to 
the Coast has been tried before with 
varying success.

Thé most, Important effort 
was that of Thomas W. Wllby. 
London Morning Post correspon
dent and epeclul writer, who left 
Halifax In August. 1812, and 
reached Port Albcrnl October 14. 
arriving here on October 18, 
having been met at Duncan by u 
number of Victoriana. some of 
whom are participating In the 
ceremonies of to-day. J. L. 
Beckwith, president of the Can
adian Highway Association, 
waa then mayor, and Alderman 
A. F. Todd pathfinder of the 
Pacific Highway, was- then 
president of the local automobile 
association. Both were among 
the party to welcome the In
trepid motorist.
Mr. Wllby did not qualify for the 

medal, a* he had to make a detour

It waa necessary to make a number 
of sections of the Journey by rail 
and In British Columbia the C.PR. 
was used from Ashcroft to the 
Coast

Dr. P. E. Doolittle, president 
of the Canadian Automobile As
sociation, reached here in 
August, having eroased from 
Halifax to Sautt Ste. Marie by 
road, then shipped his car across 
Lake Superior, and was forceu 
to make a detour Into the Vnlted 
States st Duluth. From Winni
peg to Princeton he kept to the 
road in Canada, and then 
crossed the Hope Mountains by 
train, coming down to Vancou
ver by road, and thence by Na
naimo to this city.
Two partiek have reached \ ictorla 

from Edmonton via the Jasper Park 
trail, one through the Okenagan and 
\merlcan territory, the other uetng 
part of the Fraser River canyon. In 
which they were nearly overtaken by 
a train in one of the tunnels This 
danger Induced the local Canadian 
Highway .Aseoclatlon. In redrafting 
Its rules, to -specify that tt accepted 
no risk if the competitor took to the 
railways to accomplish his Journey, 
A TOURIST ROUTE

One of the meet Intereetlng étale
ments attributed to Mr. Rement le 
that at Penticton, where he and Mr. 
Evans addressed the annual conven
tion last week of the Hood Roads 
League of British Columbia. He 
said he had not sntlolpated that 
the Journey from Winnipeg west 
would be so easy. He found excel
lent roade on the prairies. There 

been rains and the roads had

ward on the Pacific Highway, and 
return to the East via the Canadian 
route or vice versa.

He felt It was a great mistake 
for the people Of this part or the 
country not to get together and by a 
really united effort make the attrac
tions of the country known through
out the East and the United States. 
It would mean only a very email 
sum of money from eax'h place to 
maintain a publicity man, who at \ 
surprisingly small coat could keep a 
stream ot itata and prtkpaganda 
about the trane-provincial road and 
Its side attract tone gatng to thr 
press of the country. The news
papers might not uee all of tbia at 
first, but they would ebon realizé that 
Interesting material waa being fur
nished them from the bureau, and In 
a short Htw -the information woukj 
be° appearing on the auto pages ot 
many of the large daily papers, thus 
reaching the prospective tourists.

CHICAGO JUDGE •
GIVES TWO YOUTHS

LIFE TERMS

FRANCE TO AID
LOAN GERMANY 
SOON TO RECEIVE

Parla, Sept. 10.—The Matin says 
It understands that, In deference to 
the argumenta made by Andrew W\ 
Mellon. Secretary of the Treasury of 
the 'United 8 ta tees. In ht* recent 
talks with Premier Herrlot. Finance 
Minister -CT—iatfl; and ,M. Boh* 
ineau, governor of the Bank of 
France. France la to . subscribe 4o 
40,000,000 gold mark# of the fra it to 
Germany under the Dawes plan.

(Continued from pas» 1>

Rule in a Whit* Owl Taxi.
!601.

Phone

bad

Peking, Sept. 1G—A politic»! 
upheaval has occurred at Urge,
Mongolia, and several foreigners 
have been arrested, according to mwimi
reports reaching here from Kal-1 ^t^the" United*state*, but he gave

a moat graphic account to the re
presentative of this ’ paper on thegan.

Urga, the chief town of the north
ern district of Mongolia, la situated 
on the Tula River on the route of 
Ktakhta to Peking, about sixty-fhre
mile* south-omulbeast of KlakhUu
The city hae a peculation of about 
30.000.

tour. He afterwards wrote a bdok 
which was published in 1814 under 
the title of “A Motor Tour Acroae
Canada-”

Charles J. Giidden. Boston manu
facturer. traversed Canada by car on 
a round-the-world trip. At that time

been fre.hly dragged, making them 
almost as good as pavements. When 
he reached the mountain» In British 
Columbia, .however, he was «mated 
at the Une engineering which pro
duced such excellent grade» andthe
good road beds. The pralrle roada 
were, of course, seasonal roade. bu. 
In this province the roade were con
structed for all weathers and al
though narrow In places, they were 
wide enough for motor trnvel ac 
companled with reasonable safety.

He was surprised. .'»e said, to hear 
the people of British Columbia com
plain about the condition of the 
loads. There was no excuse for It. 
The people did not appreciate what 
excellent road» they had.

Mr Bernent aald there roust be no 
let up In the pressure for the con
structing of the remaining link be
tween the coast and Interior, -until 
the road waa actually built. It waa 
one of the all Important things to 
the country. The completion of that 
piece of road would mean practically 
the opening of a great transconti
nental loop. Touriste could leave 
New York and run over the Lincoln 
Highway to Ban Francisco, north-

NO APPEAL. SAYS DARROW
"It waa all we asked for," said 

Clarence H Derrow, chief defence 
counsel. "There will be no appeal.

"I do nut regard It as a victory ex- 
cept a victory for Justice," said Ben- i 
Jamtn Itachrach. of defence counsel, 
as hé shook off those who offered 
congratulations on th® youths’ escape 
from the noose. “Do no congratulate 
me personally.'*
ELDER LEOPOLD WEPT

Nathap Leopold Sr., eat silently 
weeping. He offered no comment, 
and merely nodded hla head when 
friends grouped about him and 
whispered in his ear.

Foreman Leopold. Nathan a older 
brother, relaxed visibly as the Judge 
uttered the word* in hla statement 
which meant life for the youths He 
had eat tense as th# Judge read from 
the transcript. t ,

Allan Loeb. athletic brother of 
Richard, beamed smiles, but aald 
hothlng. V.

Jacob Isoeb, uncle of Richard, and 
former head of the rhicago Public 
School Board, remained allent. 
although he relaxed visibly after 
judge Caverly had paaaed sentenco. 
TAKEN TO CELLS

The Loebi and Leopolds watched 
anxiously as Nathan Jr. and Richard 
were herded quickly back to the 
elevator to be returned to their Jail 
sells.

Then as the courtroom emptied 
rapidly, Jacob Lo#h interrupted an 
Interview of a half score of news
papermen with : “Oh, Clarence, they 
are waiting; let’s go."

Nathan Leopold Sr., who had re
covered _hle composure, opened hla 
cigar case and passed cigars to the 
members of the group as they filed 
from the courtroom.
MADE NO COMMENT

Edwin Gresham, uncle of the child 
murder victim, the only .member of 
the Franks family In the room, re
fused to comment on the sentences. 
He shook hi* head in a refusal when 
asked for the Franks family's .ac
ceptance of the sentences as. Justice 
for the murder of Bobby.
CAROLS PROCEDURE 

Mr. Harrow waa commenting on 
the possibility of parolee when Jacob 
Loeb Interrupted him. The defence

▲*k the One Who Burn* It

More Like 
Summer 
Than 
Autumn!

but when thr change contre 
don't find the basement lone

some for coal.

Walter Walker & Sons, Ltd.
Oldest Coal Dealers In B.C.

635 Fort Street Phone 36S7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Intending Exhibitor* in the Met*

choain District Fall Fair are re
minded that entries close on Friday, 
September 12.

+ + #
The Vogue Schjaol of Millinery new 

open for Fall season. Phone 2SS0Y.

Ask your l-»jeor for Hollybreek 
C. earner y lutter; quality guaran-

. Butter—-Insist on tne bee 
fresh made Balt.. Spring 
creamery.

*4-
Miae Kate MeGregor

Academy will reopen 
Tuesday, September 2.

♦ -F 4- 
Mias Marian Homing

open her studio until 
September 8. Monday 
pupils please note.

of the B.C. 
her studio 
Phone 2(47.

will not re- 
Wed needs y, 

anl Tuesday

counsel chief said paroles could be 
applied for after twenty years of the 
life sentences had been served, but 
thought It required thtrty-eeven-and- 
s-halt yeara of Incarceration before 
parole could be applied for under 
sentences of ninety-nine years In the 
ponltenJary.

Razor Blades Resharpened—F. D.
Cox. 687 Fort Street. •••

+ + "4*
Of Interest to You—Buy Freestone 

Italian Prunes now. Season nearly 
over. If any arrivals later, price sure 
to be higher. Only a few days more 
and Freestone Preserving Peaches 
will be unprocurabla •••

r



grocer. Keep
few. bottles

M
The buTTTty s<^ueez.6d too

10.—AlmostPalermo, Sicily, Sept, 
the entire root of the central cupola 
of the huge seventeenth century

Doaieisteh fell h$ yes»
terdav, destroying the Inside Qt the 
church. No one was injured.

not suffer another day with
■ Itching. Bleeding, or PrétredttW 

piles or Hemorrhoids. No 
surgical operation required. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment will relieve you et once afid 
afford lasting benefit. Me a box; all 

Bates1 A C»..-rs. or Edmaneofi. Bates A O 
ted, Toronto. Sample box free.
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I New Autumn Hats
The Bargain 
Basemenfs Standard 
In Style and Value

We feature tbl* group proudly. It repre- 
eent* the newest In mode which 1* stan
dard and staple and the utmost value- 
quality fabric, and expert workmanship. 
Rich Lyon's Silk Velvets, hi extremely 
large and cloeer-fltllng models trliAmed 
with glycerine, ostrich and new pheasant 
pads—all proving the Autumn tendencies 
toward softer lines In tailored millinery. 
Clever Off-thq-fare. Hats of velvet are 
trimmed richly with needlepoint, fluffy 
pompons artd trailingroquf feattter». The 
favored shades are russets snd browns, 
with quantities of black.

Charming New Felt Hats at $ 1.95, $3.75, $4.75
The smart Felt Hats sre now so much In demsnd for wearing with sports costume and dress 
occasion. New selections are shown In all the new Fail shades and plenty of black. Trimmings 
of velvet, leather. eyelet work, ribbons, embroidery and buckles are. used very vttectlYtiy.
,us help you to select one of thee# Felts.

Let

Complete New Line of Little Girls’ Hats
The beet assortment of Childrens Hats In new Felts and Velvets are presented for your approval.

At |1.U .U>
,1.85

THE SOUTH AFRICAN FLUME SHOP
747 Yates Street

VICTORIA'S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON Phone 2818

Premier King Will 
Start Western Toar 

On September 29
Ottawa. Sept. 11:- Premier King 

will leave here September 2» on his 
tour of the West. He will be aecom- 
pariied by Hon. P J A Cardin. Sen
ator Haydon. and probably H. B. 
McOlvern, M.P- Ottawa, and in the

West he will be Joined by Mesare. 
Motherwell, Stewart. King and Me- 
Murray.

The dates of the Itinerary have not 
been settled, but the first meeting 
will he held at Fort William and there 
will be meetings in Winnipeg. Bran
don. Saskatoon. I*rince Albert. Bat- 
tleford, LloydnrUnster. Edmonton. 
Prince Rupert. Victoria. Vancouver, 
New Westminster. 1‘enticton. Cal- 
gar?. MeA*et*e Hat. Mooea Jaw su* 
Regina. . ^

The final meeting will be at Coch

rane. Ont. The trip will cover a 
period of six weeks.

Part of Roof of
Old Church Fell

SAYS IMMIGRATION 
IS CANADA'S TEST

Dr. J. W. Gregory, Visiting 
British Scientist, Urges 

Standards be Maintained
Sherbrooke. Que.. September 16.—

The true test of the Canadian ettixeo-
*hip will be the fight to stop Ore In
termingling the people of Canada, a 
high class country, with people of 
lower class countries, for in such an 
Intermingling the present high 
Standards of the people would be 
lowered, said Dr J. W. Gregory, 
president of u section of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science, in "speaking on the subject 
of immigration here to-day.

T>r. Gregory stated ttre new l-wiled 
States immigration laws had been 
drawn up to keep the people from 
the southern and eastern countries 
of Europe from entering the United 
States and declared the motives un
derlying the United States laws 
should also be applied In Canada, for 
Canada must under no circumstances 
allow Inferior peoples to come and 
settle In this Dominion and thus 
lower the atandard of thé people. 
NEWCOMERS MUST MIX 

“Immigrants entering any country 
must be capable of mixing with the 
people of the country in which they 
•ettie, but *jhey must not be the 
means of .lowering the standard of 
that country," he said.

"The people of the British TsteS are 
not sufficient to fill all the gaps In 

•Canada and therefore upople must 
ebroe from other sources, but where- 
ever they come from the character
istics of these people must be con
sidered before they are allowed to 
enter the Dominion.

‘First they must be as nearly 
akin to the people of the country a a 
possible. For Instance," said Dr. 
Gregory, “people of the white race 
and people of the colored race should 
not be mixed, as experience h$* 
proved that It is better for the V 
races that they remain apart.
MUST ACCEPT STANDARDS

“Second, the immigrants should be 
able and ready «to conform to the 
standards of the country. In this 
respect the Chinese are unsuitable as 
citizens, for they never intermingle 
with other people but remain Chinese 
In every respect.

"Immigrants and other people 
should be mixed If two races are 
mixed, one of a high standard, and 
one of a low standard, the lower one 
will win every time ami bring down 
the standard of the higher class." 
said Dr. Gregory.

The speaker said He and other 
members of the British Association 
for the Advancement of Scéence In 
their travels through Canada could 
not help but note the great future 
which lies before Canada.
RAPID PROGRESS 

“Canada." he sajd. "is progressing 
rapidly. As proof of this we need 
only to point out the famous uni
versities. colleges and schools of the 
1 ii»mini<»n. Rut the present progress 
and the work of its notable pioneers 
of this Dominion will he worth naught 
if the leaders of to-day fall In their 
dealing with Immigration, for the 
greatness of Canada rests entirely 
upon the purity of the Canadian 
race."

had been re-elected with & total of 
147.222 votes ‘ against 17.05» for his 
Democratic opponent, Fulton J. Red- 
mon. In the contest for Governor.
State Senator Ralph O. Brewster, 
Republican, polled 143,926 votes 
against a total of t07,»08 for William 
R. Pattangall, former State Attor
ney-General.

The campaign was waged In large 
part by the Democrats on the Ku 
Klux Klari Issues lo regard to an en
dorsement of BreWster by the Klan 
in the primary. To-day Mr. Pattan- 
ieU. detsstsrt tirmorraele c*e4t*a«v .? ,• 
In a statement, assorted the Republi
can victory waa a distinct triumph 
tor Ute Ku Klux Klan.

MINES CLOSED AS
Coal Company in Virginia and 
Kentucky Owned by Loco

motive Engineers
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 10.—The 

Coal River Collieries Company, which 
operated coal mines in West Virginia 
and Kentucky and la owned by mem
bers of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, although the brother
hood has no direct Interest In the 
company, has refused to sign a wage 
agreement with the United Mine 
Workers of America, because It can
not break even by operating under 
union demands, according to Warren 
H. Stone, head of the engineers and 
chairman of the board of the coal 
<<mpaiiy <;

Mr. Stone's statement was « 
talned in correspondence over the 
situation between John L. Lewis, 
president of the miners' union, and 
himself, made public by Mr. Lewis 
here to-day.

Until last April 1. the company, 
owned by members of the. engineer s’ 
brotherhood, operated ite West Vir
ginia mines on a union basis but 
refused to concur in the Jacksonville, 
Fla., agreement reached by members 
of the central competitive field to 
continue the txlatlng wages for three 
years. Since last April the mines 
have been closed.

!-n

Tried it?
-not a new dance/ 
-not a new song/ 
-not a new game/

But — the newest thing from 
Chocolate Land — N e i 1 s o n *s 
Chelsea Roll, the very latest 

' Neilson bar with the mysterious,
delicious centre that no words 
can describe. Only one thing 
to do. Do it today.

'"You 11 never del 
enough of it6*

EXPLORERS FOUND 
HUMAN SKELETONS

Other Evidences of Human 
Habitation on Nihba Island 

in Hawaiian Region
evl-Honolulu. Sept. 10—Many 

dences of human habitation were 
discovered on the now uninhabited 
island of Nihoa, part of the Hawai 
lan Bird Island reservation, 250 miles 
northwest of the main archipelago 
by a scientific party which visited 
the reservation ab«ird the U.8.8 
Tanager- under (he auspices of th#* 
Bishop .Museum here, according to 
statements made on the return of 
the party to Honolulu.

Acres of garden terraces, house 
sites, implements scattered shout the 
island. Muff shelters. Infant burial 
places, skeletons and temple ruins 
were uncovered by the scientists.

They would tend to prove that thi 
Nihoa residents bore some relation
ship to the Inhabitants of the 
Hawaiian Islands proper, according 
to Kenneth C. Emory, archaeologist 
of the Bishop Museum. The tem
ples bore a resemblance to the an
cient Hawaiian heiaus. or wor
shipping places, especially in the!» 
drv masonry work and In the fact 
that some of the surfaces were 
paved with pebbles.
SOIL IS GOOD

Conditions on Nihoa arc favorable 
to human habitation, he continued. 
The soil is good and sufficient rain 
falls to permit of the cultivation of 
sweet potatoes, yams or sugar cane. 
Home of the rellce found In the 
house sites were considered signi
ficant by the scientists who are en
gaged in the general problem of 
discovering the origin of" the Polyne
sian race. The specimens Will be 
gl adled further. ,"T ....

The Implements found on Mhon 
included many bone needles which 
may have been used for tattooing 
or for sewing, one rare fishhook 
made of hurpan hone and similar 
to the ancient Hawaiian fishhooks, 
grindstones showing the effect of 
much wear, adxes polished all over, 
and a stone lamp typical of Hawaii.

BABYLONIAN MUSIC
Dr. Kurt Sachs Says Twenty 

two Stringed Harp Was 
Used

Berlin, 8ept. 10.— Babylonian music 
written about the year 800 B.< 
which has been deciphered by Dr 
Kurt 8ach*. curator of the instru 
ment* collection in the Berlin High 
School of music, apparently was 
played on a 22-strlng harp, and the 
notes have many characteristic slm 
ilarttles to the Chinese mus^c of to 
day. The Instrument on which the 
music was played used octaves 
double octaves and chords in fourths 
and fifths.
ON EARTHERNWARE TABLET

Detail* of the task of deciphering 
the music were described before the 
Prussian Academy of Bciepce by 
Professor C. Strumpf from notes fur
nished by Dr. Sachs. The earthen
ware tablet upon which the music 
was recorded he* reclined for a Iona 
time in the ipiddlt eastern* section of 
the Prvpndan,. tittle Museum. In size

bricks. The tablet was oinearthed in 
Assur, the Babylonian capital, and 
while the music Is believed to have 
been written somewhere near the 
year 800 B.<\. it is thought to repre- 
oent note* ; , 8nte« a much earlier
In three columns

The inscription I* in three columns. 
The first column obtains some marks 
heretofore undeetphered and the sec
ond Is a religious poem, descriptive 
of the creation of man from the 
blood of the gods. In the Sumerian 
tongue—a tongue even then long 
dead except as a language of religion 
and the law The third is a faulty 
translation of the poem In Assyrian

The Inscription In the first column, 
written in cuneiform, consisted of 
Sumerian words of one syllable, writ
ten upon lines, but apparently with
out sequence or meaning. Hitherto 
it had. defeated the efforts of the As- 
syrlologlsts. as has also a somewhat 
similar tablet In the British Museum. 
London, containing six columns, of 
which the first and fourth were un
decipherable.
POLYPHONIC SYSTEM

The Aesyrlologiets at the Prussian 
Museum recently conceived the Idea 
that the first column might be In
tended to express a rhythm or even 
time, and Dr. Sachs, taking up this 
theory as a practical musician and 
antiquarian, began to test It. In 
seventy lines he found sixty-two dif
ferent syllables. By a process of 
condensation Dr. Sachs reduced all 
the sounds and after overcoming a 
great many other difficulties he con
cluded that the cuneiform notation 
represented a polyphonic system.

VIEW
WINDOW
SHOWING

Smart and Distinctive 
Knitted Wool Sports

Suits
For Wear On 

the Links
Announcing the «rival of a fine shipment of English knitter! 
wool Sports Suits for women and misses, in many smart and 
distinctive styles, being displayed in the women's suit section 
here to-morrow. snd at prices that-are very reasonable. Your 

V.F»II wardrobe should include a knitted suit and we would 
advise an early selection while such a line assortment is 
available. ' J

For golf, motoring or general wear nothing 
compares with a knitted costume, fhey are

___ very smart besides being very comfortable..
View this unusual display here to-morrow. /

tîïëST; smart knitted wool1
HVITK ARE PRICED FROM

$12.75 DP TO $39.00 , .

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Covemment Street /

The Smart Thing to Wear Now— 
“A Knitted Costume"

had eaten some of the soft, sticky 
were "found at a depth of 100 feet. A gum -drop candy, and then ehe and
Baker Creek, and live angleworma

burial cave with an opening four by 
six feet at the surface, leading to a 
large underground room, contained 
five human skeletons, the bones badly 
disintegrated due to extreme age.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and 
Buntÿ s Lesson

By NWSnl ft Oar,.

A» Vncle Vlxglly was hopping 
through the woods on* day. not far 
from his hollow slump bungalow, th* 
rabbit gentleman heard the sound of 
crying.

"Some one la In trouble." thought 
Mr. Longeare. with a kind and gentle 
twinkle of hie pink noae. "That la 
too bad! I must aee If I can not help 
them- that la If It len t the Wolf or 
Fox."

To make sure of thle the hunnv 
gentleman looked around the edge ol 
a saasafra* buah. He saw no Wooxie

M.

ncle Wiggily sat down on a soft, 
mossy green log to study the hard 
words In the’ spelling book.

The rabbit gentleman was teaching 
Bunty how to spell dog. which la one 
of the easy hard words, and Bunty 
was looking at the book to remember 
the word better, when, all of a sud
den, Lncto Wiggily abut the book 
quickly (though he didn't mean to) 
and caught Bunty"» paw -between the

vOh, you're pinching me!" cried 
Bunty.

“Excuse me." cried Vncle Wiggily. 
quickly opening the book so Bunty 
could -pull n*t„ her .Bgw. She ml' 
iàughedTfor she wasn't 

nmd then the rabbit went on with the 
lesson.

“Spell nose, Bunty!" said Uncle 
Wiggily,

“I can't spell NOSE, but I can spell 
EARS!" suddenly v cried a savage 
voice, and out of the bushes burst 
the Bushy Bear.

“Oh! Oh, dear!" screamed the little 
rabbit girl.

Did Uncle Wiggily run away and

leave Bunty for the Bear? Indeed he 
didn't Quickly stepping up to the 
bushy chap, with the open book in hla 
paw. Uncle Wiggily quickly shut the 
book with a snap and a bang, just sa 
he had done, by accident, on Bunty’S 
paw, only much harder.

And in snapping together the covers 
th# bunny caught the soft and tender 
nose of the Bear in the book, and the 
tighter the bunny squeesed the book 
on the Bear’s noae, the louder the 
Bear bowled.

"Let- me go* lit me go* Don't
pinch my nose and 1 won't nibble 
your ears!" \

Ha! Ha!" laughed the bunny. ; 
Then giving the book an extrt 
squeeze and the Bear's nose an extra 

.Pinch, Unde Wiggily opened <be *o»k 
and let the Rear lumber away. So 
the bunny didn’t have hta ears nibbled 
after all, and Bunty soon learned her 
lesson and was at the head of her 
class next day.

And If the little dog doesn't run and 
hide under the bed when he hears the 
postman’s whistle. I'll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily having a tumble.

Ride in ■ White Owl Taxi.
2601.

Tl
Archaeologists of 

Explore Cavern
University
Where

Big Republican
Maine Majorities

Portland. Maine, Sept. 10 — Maine 
Republicans rolled up a plurality of 
50.000 votes in the United States 
senatorial contest and a plurality of 
36.QOO In electing a Republican Gov
ernor. continued tabulating of unoffi
cial returns from yesterday's elec
tion indicated to-day. Figures 
showed that Senator Bert M. Fernald

Hieroglyphics Found
Ely. Nev., Sept. 10—Scientiste of 

the University of Nevada, in' an ex
ploration party headed by Governor 
J. C. Scrugham. have read again the 
pages of the past In caverns near the 
famed I>ehman Uavea and found 
them rich in archaeological lore.

Figures found on the rock wall of 
a cavern, said to be undeniably 
Aztec, lead Dr. B. F. Schappelle. 
archaeologist of the unlverelty. to 
believe the discovery one of the most 
important in recent years. The find
ing of pottery In the caves also moves 
the pottery line about 300 miles 
farther north than any ever before

Dr Schappeile and Dr. Peter 
Frandsen. biologist, have employed 
six men to assist In the work of ex
cavating. The party found It diffi
cult in places to discern the hiero
glyphics. as cloudbu **:* had washed 
much debris into the e^verna. Hiero
glyphics resembling both Aztec and 
Egyptian work have been found and 
members of the party are optimistic 
in predicting that a veritable under 
ground city will be discovered.

A strong flow of water was discov
ered ninety feet below the levej of

Refresh

Yourself
Says the Hostess
Order a 
from

case
your

Wolf, nor did he aee the Fuzzy Fox 
Instead he saw Baby Bunty. the little 
rabbit girl, sitting on a grassy green 
bank. Bunty waa crying real tears' 
Not the kind that rag dolls cry, but 
real, wet. watery, salty tears.

“Mv goodness. Bûnty! What’s the 
matterT‘ asked Uncle Wiggily. hop 
ping over to the little orphan rabbit 
girl. Did the Dob Cat or the Bushy 
Bear frighten you?"

“Oh. no. Uncle Wiggily."' answered 
Bunty. "I'm crying because l can t 
learn this hard lesson. 1 go to the 
Hollow Stump School, you know, and 
this afternoon the lady Mouee 
Teacher gave me a book with hard 
words In. She said I was to learn 
a lot of hard words, and tell her 
how to spell them when she aaks me 
to-morrow."

“What kind of hard words açe they. 
Baby Bunty?" asked Uncle Wiggily.

"Oh. all kinds of hard words," an
swered Bunty. 'Word*, like stone 
and Iron and rook and diamond and 
gum drops."

"Gum drops aren't hard! laughed 
Unfle Wiggily. "They are a very soft 
candy.”

“Yes. 1 know gum drops are soft, 
themselves.” sighed Bunty. “hut they 
are hard to spell, and they're hard 
to get in the candy store If you 
haven't any money."

“Ha! Ha!" laughed Uncle Wiggily. 
I guess thst'e right. Bunty. But it 
isn’t hard for me to get gum drops, 
as I have one penny and part of an
other. So I'll buy some gum drops 
for you and then 1 will help you 
study the hard lesson."

Bunty felt a little happier after she

a
in your 
box.

Drink

ice

Delicious and Refreshing
The Coca-Cola Company ot Canada, Ltd.
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per capita interest charge is $22.38 for Great 
Britain, $16.69 for France, $6.15 for the 
United Stages, and $5.25 for Italy. _

To sum up. therefore, these figures show 
that, estimated in (fit-war gold dollars, the na
tional debt of Great Britain is heaviest, that of 
France comes next, that of the United States 
next, and that of Italy last. In proportion to 
public wealth, the debt of Great Britain .comes
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1 I -L , "V
HOW IT AFFECTS VS

ACCORDING to comments in The Cran- 
brook Herald there ha.ÿeen a suggestion 
in some quarters of the Kootenay section ot 

the interior that the Banff-Wmdermere road 
would lose its popularity with the automobile 
tourifl as soon as the novelty of the formal 
opening and its immediate significance had worn 
off. Those who held these opinions, however, 
have not had long to wait to realize the flimsi- 
ness of the foundation upon which they were 
based. Records actually show that in the 
month of July last no fewer than 2,618 cats 
entered the Kootenay National Park from the 
western entrance of the road as compared with 
1 627 cars during the corresponding month
of 1923. , , . . .

This growth of automobile travel in the 
Kootenay section of the Province is of con
siderable interest to the Coast, for while some 
of these cars may have visited Vancouver 
Island before this popular eastern highway, 
it is fairly safe to say that the majority of 
them have commenced their journey in this 
Province over the uncompleted route which runs 
eastward from Princeton. If it were possible 
however, for the motorist to go right through 
British Columbia on a direct road from the 
Pacific Coast many more cars would come 
up from the south and begin the tour on Van- 
couver Island. With such facilities available, 
moreover, the motorist who enters the Prov
ince from the eastern boundary would keep to 
Canadian roads in making his journey to the 
Coast instead of. as is very often the case, 
making the dip into the United States and 
leaving this section out of the itinerary.

As the interior develops along tourist and 
holiday lines so do the opportunities for more 
business for this part of the Province appear ; 
but as long as the through connection remains 
„n urgent need it will be precious little of that 
particular traffic which we shall be able to get. 
This is one of the most important arguments 
in favor of a speedy commencement of the 
Fraser canyon stretch.

A UFE SENTENCE

LEOPOLD and Loeb have been sentenced 
to life imprisonment, fcr murdering 

young Franks. Their trial has been one of the
n__ . remarkable in the annals of crime. Hun-

f dreds of thousands of dollars have been poured 
out by their rich parents in what has turned 
out to be a successful effort to save them from 
the gellaert aMrirnifr they pleaded guilty to a 
most revolting murder.

How long the two young culprits will 
remain at their new address is entirely problem
atical. Most people will believe that money 
already has thwarted justice to an almost un
believable extent, and few will doubt that cir
cumstances will arise before very long which 
will hurl the legal battering ram against the 
doors of the penitentiary.

ACROSS B.C. BY MOTOR

MOTORING over the railway lies of the 
-Fraser Canyon is not exactly an experi

ence which one would select for a holiday 
thrill. Vancouver Island and other parts of 
the Province have a variety of diversions to 
offer which are considerably more pleasant. Fhc 
canyon trail, notwithstanding tht.difficulties, has 
been blazed by Messrs. Bernent a (iff Evans, and 
these two 'intrepid pathfinders wnl relate their 
experiences to the members of the Canadian 
Club on Friday.

More than usual interest will be shown in 
their recita[ because it will have a direct bear
ing upon- the transprovincial project upon 
which the' local Government is about to em
bark. The canyon route has been decided 
upon as the most practical highway across 
British Columbia. Messrs. Bernent and Evans 
already have expressed themselves enthusiasti
cally in favor of the choice and anybody who 
has made the journey by train can readily im
agine how the grandeur of the canyon scenery 
could be enjoyed from the seat of a car.

Incidentally, Messrs. Bernent and Evans 
are to be congratulated for winning the gold 
medal the Canadian Highway Association of
fered some years ago for the first motor which 
made the journey from Winnipeg to the Pacific 
Coast, under its own power, without detour I 
into the United States. This has now been 
accomplished under the most difficult conditions.

Dr, Frank Crane on 
“Suicide”

(Copyright)

The home that is served by

KIRK’S
■umue. ___ , ■

'H.SF^^tWELLINGTON
CORRESPONDENT from somewhere asked 

me If a person la ever anno who commit.

mentally ,
Juet what sanity 1" is hard Jo ml 

relative term. U rov*»* the hahmee , T*
powers of the mind, or rather a balance oZ the 
Intellectual forces with the Instincts.

The strongest Instinct of a human being la 
and ought to be. the Instinct of llf«-

This we recognise In the saying that^ »eir 
preservation Is the first law of Nature.”

We mean that the defence or salvation of 
one's life Is always Justifiable and any cr*m** 
even murder, is excusable when it Is committed 
In self defence. ____ , ,

Pastor Wagner says that the first creed is 
a belief in life.

It is evidently the Intention of Nature that 
her creatures should live out their generation 
and It has to be a strong instinct In each of 
them to do this.

The span of life Is not great anyhow and 
no one Is Justified' in deliberately shortening It.

' Accidents and unpreventable diseases will do 
that for him.

No one would commit suicide Jf he could 
see around the corner.

Suicide Is a collapse of hope and of patience.
Patience enables ua to endure the present 

for the sake of the future, and hope la the 
anticipation of a better future. -

Those who have lived any considerable 
length of time know that anything is liable to 
happen, and why not something good?

There is a subtle relationship between one's 
attitude and.events. I will not say that *n 
optimistic attitude always brings a favorable 
event, but it certainly has something to do 
with It, Just how much we cannot say.

And a belief in the worst, a confidence In 
calamity, has a tendency to bring It about.

As the preservation of life is based upon the 
strongest instinct that Is present In a human 
being we are Justified in saying that no one 
who commits suicide Is wholly sane.

NATIONAL DEBTS

Tbe League of N étions should take no
tice of the conciliatory and considerate atti
tude which Chinese war makers adopt ; the idea 
of fighting in the rain is wholly repugnant to 
them.

Mr. Pooley is of the opinion that all the 
factions which opposed Dr. K. C. MacDonald 
in North Okanagan at the general election will 
line up in support of the Conservative candi
date at the byelection, lliis was the programme 
which the leader of the Opposition arranged 
at Nelson ; but what a failure it was!

It is being suggested, and seriously suggested 
in some quarters, that an early general election 
will be fought in Great Britain with the Anglo- 
Soviet treaty as the main issue. Our wager 
is that Conservatives and Liberals will think 
fast and furiously before sending the Govern
ment to the country on such a flimsy pretext.

Canadian golfers will regret that that dis
tinguished veteran. George S. Lyon, lost the 
seniors' title at Toronto yesterday after having 
tied with his opponent in the first thirty-six 
holes and the subsequent eighteen-hole test 
For six years this warrior of the fairway has 
held the crown only to lose it yesterday to 
a club male by one stroke after sevenly-iwn 
holes. ■ ...' ‘

The Liberal-Conservative Party of Canada 
seems to be in a bad way. The Montreal 
Gazette is inquiring whether it would not be 
advisable to call a convention to decide on a 
Conservative leader. This seems to he rather 
rough on the present incumbent of that important 
office ; is The Gazette imitating a precedent 
which certain Conservatives set in British Co
lumbia some time ago)

RIVIERA.RONDEL

TfTcosiid weave a colored skein 
or nun-sold and of water-blue.
A fragment 1 would send to you. 

Drenched In Mimosa s fragrant rain.
And through it there should steal a vein 

Of perfumed flowers of ev ty hue;
If 1 could weave a colored skein 

Of «un-gold and of waler-Mue 
That you of this a glimpse might gain.
For fancy's loom could not Imbue 
The shlnmt'rlng shades of waters ,blua 
Which 1 would mingle In this chain—
If l could weave a colored akeIn

—DorI* M Rhodes. In Poetry.

I cont inually enjoys the Tit- 
1 moat in agreeable heating 

comfort. No other Coal af 
fords quite so much heating 

| value.
“It does last longer"

KIRK COAL CO.
Limited

I 1212 Broad St. Phone 139

wm

authorities to see that these books, 
etc., are provided at cost and mothers 
and guardians saved the unnecessary 
time taken In obtaining same, the ex
pense—of getting to toérn. and the 
Several profits to be paid on the 
articles themselves.

Any, opposition from the mercantile 
étase is an argument that should not 
weigh. These supplies should be in 
the school stores and supplied at 
eoet. There would be no Question or 
doubt of the proper or the best ;

seme prim »nd that the lowc.t, un
influenced by the lure of any. pre
mium. whether »n all-day-eucker or 
ei ticket tn a competition for a
bicycle.

In some parts of this continent .the 
tfxt books were deliberately changed 
from year to year, so that they could 
not be handed down or used again. 
That ftome person of persons were 
unfairly benefitting became so obvi
ous that public indignation at last 
called a halt.

The provision of "school supplies ht 
cost to all pupils la certainly no 
•mafl part of the duty of the auth
orities entrusted with the conduct of 
public education in our municipali
ties and Province, and although It 
would still be heavy on parents with 
largoüfamilies responsible for the 
training of our country's future 
human assets. It would be a step for
ward In the direction of the Ideal of 
free education.

(MRS ) T. fe. HOLLINS.
1745 Elgin Road, Oak Bay, Bep- 

tmber S,-1924.

Ceyten Flavor with Indifcn Strength 
Sold by Grocer* throughout Canada

Looseleaf Sheets & Binders
Carried In stc^k or made up to 

your order,

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley St. Rubber Stamps

BELTING

Other People’s Views

Conquest of Hudson's Bay

HAVING won his glorious naval victory off

wrecked Immediately afterward In htabaUle- 
xcarred and splintered little whip the ' Pelican. 
Le 8leu>? d'Iberville managed to wave from his 
own ship and hla British prixe all the men of 
the crews with the exception of twenty sick 
and wounded who died from exposure, much of 
the arms and ammunition, but hardly any food. 
The tempest was rising again after a lull; the 
snow was two feet deep in the scrubby woods, 
there was no means of erecting serviceable 
shelters. Victors as they were, the plight of 
the French was desperate. Crouching ex
hausted and chilled to the bone over their 

undm. aucK p^tive roofing as they 
could quickly put together without tools. WMte 
the gale raged about them, they listened to the 
announcement of their Indomitable leader • de
cision to march at once against Fort Nelson, 
many miles sway, and taks.lt by aqsaulL . L'n-

'oortfr

Letters addressed to the Editor end In
tended for publication must be abort and 
lagibly written. The longer an article the, 
shorter the chance of Insertion All cori- 
rminfcatlon» moat bear the name and wd- 
dr#ee of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion ©t the Editor. No respon
sibility Is assumed l.v the paper for HUS. 
submitted to tbe Editor.

HORSE RACING NOT TO BLAME

To thy Editor:—After reading the 
front page of Monday’s Times 1 am 
most anxious to inform Mr. Bcurrah 
through your columns that his state
ment “The Retail Merchants of this 
city are a unit in opposing horse 
racing” is quite Incorrect.

To blame horse racing for unpaid 
bills Is utter rot and only the Ideas of 
narrow-minded men. Ninety-nine 
per cent, of accounts owing me to
day are owed by people who never 
go to the races.

If Mr. Bcurrah and some of his 
associates would turn their minds 
toward methods of producing more 
employment for white men In Vic
toria they would be of more assist
ance to fellow merchants.

RETAIL DRUGGIST. "

FUNERAL YESTERDAY 
OF WILLIAM TRANT, 

FAMOUS JOURNALIST
Funeral services were held at the 

B.C. Funeral Chapel yesterday after
noon over the remains of the late 
William Trant. famous war corres
pondent and International JournaileL 
Rev. Robert Connell conducted the 
Impressive service in the presence of 
many friends of the late Mr. Trant. 
and the wealth of lovely flowers was 
eloquent testimony to the widespread 
regret at his demise. The hymns 
sung were "Lead Kindly Light" and 
Peace. Perfect Peace."
The pallbearers Included Messrs. 

B. C. Nicholas. K. Drury. Hugh Fer
guson, A. T. Abbey, J. A. Reid' and 
Dr. Norma it Black. The remains 
were laid at rest In Royal Oak Burial 
Park. ___________ ___

CONSERVATIVE GETS 
E MAJORITY IN

Does a fine Job inatl 
Rinds af wreefhrr

Goodyear means Good Wear

Appeal Against Ruling of 
County Court Judge Ended 

This Afternoon

LIFE SAVING FACILITIES

Tb thé Edit or:—A news ttem- ap
peared in this morning's Colonist 
stating that the Navy League en
dorses a suggestion to subsidise pilot 

_____ _______  launches as life-saving emit. I think

ON December 31. 1923, the netionel debt?
of four leading participants in the 

great war, on the side of the Allies, com- 
pared as follows : The internal debt of France 
was $52.247.000,000 and the external debt, 
estimated at the rate of exchange then current, 
was $28 331.000.000. making a total in 
debtedness of $80.578.000.000

On the same date, according to a 'study 
just completed by the research department of 
the Bankers Trust Company of New York, the 
internal debt of Great Britain was $32,709, 
000.000, the external debt $6.290.000.000 
making the total debt $38.999.000.000. The 
internal debt of Italy was $18.393.000.000. 
the external deb: $19.354.000.000, a total 
debt of $37,747,000.000 lire United 
States at that time owed $21.916,000.000. of 
codhe all internal.

If these figures are adjusted for varying 
degrees of inflation by dividing the total debt 
of each country by the wholesale price index 
number of that country, the following result 
is obtained : The debt of France, so stated, 
amounts to $17.555.000.000, that of Great 
Britain to $24.999.000.000. that of Italy to 
$6,542.000,000. and that of the United States 
to $14.514,000.000. If these figures, which 
for simplicity may be referred to as figures on 
the pre-war gold basis, are compared with the 
estimated national wealth of each country simi
larly estimated in pre-war gold dollars, we find 
that the debt of Great Britain is 35.71 per 
cent, of her wealth, that of Italy 30.78 per cent, 
of her wealth, that of France 30.32 per cent 
of h,, wealth, and that of the United States
6.31 per cent. . .

Comparing the interest charge estimated tn. 
pre-war gold dollars, with the national income 
on the same basis, we find that the percentage 
„f interest charge to national income for Great 
Britain is ,10.52 per cent., for France 9.30 pe- 
cent . for Italy 6.18 per cent., and for the 
United States 2.18 per cent

On a per capita basis, the debt of Great 
Britain in pre-war gold dollars is $531.89, that 
of Franci $450.13. that of hat# $163.55. and j 
thtofthe United Sutn.41 whereas, thy '

THE ROAD PUZZLE

From The lx»» Angele» Time»
An International convention of mathe

matician» will be held in Toronto this month. 
The delegate» were afraid to meet in a larger 
city because of the Inability of computing the 
chances a man would have In evading the perils 
of street traffic. s

AMERICA PAYS A DEBT

From The ftlencheeter Cluenllan
The American Bar Association visitors to 

Brasenose College, Oxford, on Saturday, were 
apparently greatly surprised to find that there 
was an outstanding debt against no less a per
sonage than Lawrence Washington, thé great- 
great-grandfather of the first president of the 
Republic. After lunching in the hall with the 
principal and fellows, the American lawyers 
were shown old records which disclose that 
Lawrence Washington was matriculated at 
Bragenose in 1621, became fellow In 1623 and 
"went down" In 1633. He left behind him. how
ever, a. personal debt of tîv: Hkl. for "bat
tels" (bread and beer). Efforts were made by 
the college authorities to collect the amount, 
but for some reason not entered In the min
utes. Mr. Washington did not pay the seven
teen shillings and terrpence. With the amused 
sanction of the principal, who said tjie debt 
was still owing, the Americans immediately 
held a meeting In the common room, and in 
recognition of the hospitality they were enjoy
ing (and on the one condition that the ques
tion of interest be definitely waived) they 
unanimously voted to satisfy the ancient claim 
of Brasenose against the family of George 
Washington. The sum needed was forthwith 
subscribed and was then and there turned over 
to the principal, who gracefully accepted It on 
behalf of the college.

CAMPING

Somewhere a murmuring stream. 
High in the North a star-. 

Silence—a long-lcet dream 
Out where Ine white lights are.

Note of a night bird's song.
A pale moon crossing tbe hill; 

Whisperli g sweet, and long—
Out where the nights are «till

Movement of restless breese. 
Spirits of things that pass;

A piho bed under the trees,
A pillow of scented grass.

Jov' for s man to live.
l*ea« e if a man shall die 

Out where the silver lanterns give
Their dim light to the sky.

............... "

ment they could lay their hands on and rose 
to follow, when, Just, as the bedraggled little 
jvarty was setting out. t© the unspeakable Joy 
of all. the three missing French warships, free 
at last from the Ice In Hudson's Strait, hove 
In sight.

Provisions were landed and the shipwrecked 
heroes of the naval battle taken off. Once more 
In command of ships and material sufficient 
16 his purpose. D'Iberville sailed up the Hayes 
River and dropped anchor In full view of the 
fort On the morning of September 10. he 
landed his mortars and his rannon and- placed 
his batteries. Then he summoned the fort to 
surrender Henry Rayly. hearty, seasoned old 
warrior and fur-trader, faithful servant of the 
Hudson's Bay Company for many long years 
on these northern shores, knew that hla guns 
were too small to protect his walls, but he 
Intended to see what metal his enemies could 
throw before he gave In. He refused to sur
render, D'Iberville landed more cannon and 
twice again summoned Rayly to surrender, 
and twice the old Governor refused. Then the 
bombardment began In earnest. Boon the 
French gunners had the range of1 every part 
of the fort. Then.' seeing that D'Iberville's 
threat was no Muff and that further resistance 
could only result In the jraste of English lives. 
Rayly ran up the white flag. Handing over 
the fort to D'Iberville, be marched out with 
colors flying and drums beating, at the head 
of his men who carried their arms and their 
baggage. Together they were transported in 
a French ship to England.

D’Iberville was now the master of the whole 
of Hudson s Bay. The English had for the 
time been driven completely from the northern 
fur lands, and the Hudson's Bay Company was 
almost ruined.

This was D'Iberville'■ last campaign In Hud
sons Bay. Hla work was done. Leaving hla 
brother Le Bieur de Berigny In command at 
Fort Nelson, once more renamed Fort Bour
bon, he sailed away aboard the "Profond." He 
had Intended to report at Quebec, but, hindered 
by head winds off the coast of Labrador, he 
changed his course for France. When at last 
he sailed Into the harbor at La Rochelle he 
landed from his little fleet 234 sick men. some 
the victims of the scurvy, others covered with 
ghastly, putrefying wounds and horrible to look 
upon Such was the price to he paid for vic
tory In northern latitudes In those heroic 
days.

SUCCEEDED WHERE EUROPE FAILED
From The Owen Sound Run-Timee 

Wo have had here In Canada for long what 
the round table calls "the highest achievement 
of humanity In Its political life." peaceful co
operation between different races within the 
same State, what has never yet been achieved 
In Europe.

pression of the personnel of the pilot 
service. I admit that we have been 
referred to by some people as "cut 
throat pilots." but to suggest a mone
tary consideration for live-saving to 
pilots who are making n good living. 
Is unworthy of a second thought. On 
the contrary It is the pilots who 
should subsidise a life-saving organ 
1 eat Ion as their lives are more In 
Jeopardy. Should a life-saving so
ciety he established I can assure It 
the voluntary support of two organ
isations who have at their disposal 
six of the most seaworthy boats on 
the coast, with first-class men who 
will respond to a call night or day 
with the promptness of the city fire 
brigade. 0, T. Goldsmith. Outer 
Wharf, who Is marine reported for 
most large business houses on the 
coast. Including the Merchants Ex
change and Lloyds, assures me that 
his services and offices are available 
If desired. There is also at William 
Head under the Quarantine Depart
ment a boat service which has made 
many rescues in the past. 1 feel sure 
that the department would willingly 
co-operate with a central organ
isation. I hope this letter will 
counteract a wrong Impression, and 
that a life-saving organisation may 
be established,

BERCY 8HADFORTH.
Director Vancouver Pilots Limited, 

209 Dallas Road, Victoria, B.C., Sep
tember 10. 1924.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BUY AT HOME _____
From Tho Cumberland Islander 

It Is Just as much In the interests of this 
community for business men to have their 
printing done by their local printer, ae It lé 
for residents of this district to patronise their 
local business men. Those who fall to sup
port their , home newspaper cannot logical!v 
complain about the Inroads àî’lfiê ffiltt order

■AS88hàetaMWsmasaa^i^..i1L^'- ■ mm I-,-,—r-iiT-T—r-----

To the Editor : —The accompanying 
enclosure is a copy of a letter which 
1 have to-day mailed to the Secre
tary of the oak Bay School Board, 
and as 1 believe It deals with a mat
ter which is of public Interest 1 
should be glad If you could find room 
for It In an early Issue of your paper.

(MRS.) T. E HOLLINS,
1745 Elgin Road. Oak Bay. Sep

tember 6. 1924.

To the Chairman and Board of School 
Trustees. Oak Bay Municipality:

Gentlemen,—The school opening 
this month has brought with it the 
usual fiurry and accompanying ex
pense of providing school text books, 
paints, pencils, etc., necessitating 
special trips to the city on the part 
of mothers to obtain the articles | 
specified on the list supplied by the j 
school authorities.

The merchants who carry these j 
supplies, offering lures to secure the 
patronage, are openly advertising the , 
fact that public school education Is , 
by no means the free .Instltutldn It 
professes to be.

If text-books and all the rest of the 
Impedimenta cannot be provided by 
the educational or school authorities! 
as part of the service for which the 
'taxpayers are paying, at least care 
should be taken that the minimum of 
expense Is occasioned. The fact that 
exact requirements can be end are 
specified and presumably must be 
compiled with to ensure the full bene
fits of schooling to the children, 
makes the provision of these things 
in essential pan nf the system:

It should be the duty of the school

Nine majority for the Conservative 
candidate, reduced from thirteen, 
was the result of the examination of 
the ballots In the Court of Appeal. 
The appeal was against the ruling of 
County Court Judge Howay, made 
by Maxwell Smith, defeated Liberal 
cendldHte. and tha bearing concluded 
this afternoon. A microscope was 
used by Mr. Chief Justice Macdon 
old. Mr. Justice Martin and Mr: Jus
tice McPhtiRpa to examine Mtt* 
papers around which arguments 
were centred by counsel yesterday.
USE MICROSCOPE

On a ruling of the court that one 
MlW fnârkèiVm blue pencil antF*#* 
other in Indelible should he allowed, 
Mr. Farris lost two of hla client's 
votes during yesterday's proceedings.

A cross on one ballot In dispute 
was declared to be more like a steeple 
by Mr. Justice McPhllllps. "There 
may be a cross on the steeple. It'i 
more than likely." a*Id Mr. Farris.

Twenty-one ballots which had been 
counted and were now protested for 
unusual markings were presented to 
the court for examination. The ex- 
cmlnation brought the number down 
to two ballots, one for each candi
date but to arrive at a decision to 
govern other ballots which might be 
singled out. a microscope was sent 
for to determine whether spots on 
the ballot were due to defective paper 
or were marks which might have 
been placed there for the purpose of 
Indent mention by the voters. Of the 
twenty-one ballots three were re
jected. two for Maxwell Smith and 
one for Gatherwood. »

W. J. Taylor. K.V^ argued on 
«he ballots on which the counterfoil 
had been left, contending that the 
voters book would nof help Indentifi
cation. It did not follow, he said, that 
a man voted In the order he was on 
the voters book. A great many men 
he said, did not get their ballots In 
the order In which they signed the 
book. Three men might sign the 
voters' book In succession, but it did 
not follow that they would be given 
ballots on which the numbers ran 
consecutively. Regarding the ballots 
on which part of the counterfoil was 
left he said the Act did not specify 
that they should he torn off clean,

and the cheap paper used might be 
responsible for this.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

In dealing witta absentee ballots 
under dispute. Mr. Taylor submitted 
the Returning Officer had Jurisdic
tion over absentee votes when he as
sured himself that the signature of 
the voter corresponded with that on 
the affadavlt and he convinced him
self that the envelope had not been 
tampered with. The question of 
whether the envelope dried and the 
flap became loose or whether it was 
stamped was not of such Importance 
as the comparisons of signatures.

Comment on flaps becoming loose 
prompted Mr. Justice McPhllllps to 
remark that there were many ex
perts at opening envelopes. Owing to 
the Great War millions of letters 
were opened and the recipients were 
in blissful Ignorance.

Mr Farris met Mr. Taylor's argu
ments that the counterfoils left on 
the ballots would not lead to lndentl- 
flcutl-jn through the voters' book, 
said that mobile the order on the 
voters’ bock and the number of the 
counterfoil might not always co-ln- 
cidê in a large city. In ninety-nine 
cases out of a hundred it would ap
ply In country districts. The stamp on 
the flap of an envelope containing 
an absentee voter's ballot was more 
lpiportant. he claimed, than the seal
ing of thé envelope Itself. Without the 
stamp, he said. Jt would be possible 
to open the envelope and enclose an
other ballot.

IQ BE iBANDdD
Steps Will be Taken at End of 
, .Next Month to Terminate 

Saanich Service

The Saanivh interurban ili 
vision will be eloaeil down about 
the end of next month, it was 
stated thi* morning. For some

1 ime the B.C. Electric Railway 
Company has realized that the 
line was a steady drain on its 
earnings, and every class of in
ducement ha abeen offered to en- 
courags travel by the line, which 
operates to Deep Bey, 24.4 miles long.

Opên to traffic In June. 1911, Its 
troubles began with the removal of 
thousand» to the theatres of war 
Europe, Asia and Africa, and the lose 
has been steadily growing. Reduc
tion of the number of men operating 
care, fewer trains, and a weekly pose 
system have failed to stir public 
opinion, and the courge which Vice- 
President A. T. Coward intimated 
would be Inevitable tii letters to the 
various local authorities now appears 
Inevitable.

The company has made no plane ag 
to the future of the right-of-way. 
The Times le Informed, but It may be 
forecasted that there will be com
plete abandonment, as the suburban 
service as far as Wilkinson, has been 
seriously cut into by the stages. The 
whole line has been suffering from 
the most severe competition by the 
various stage route, which with the 
extension of paving on the Saanich 
Peninsula have been steadily In
creasing, and the company’s traffic 
custom has accordingly suffered. 
Motor stages were practically un
known when the line was opened, but 
since that time the whole communi
cation of the peninsula has been 
revolutionised.

The company denies that It has 
any Intention to make a general re
duction of service. There has been 
a questionnaire to determine the 
nature of traffic and the character of 
business carried on the etty cera, 
with a view to some possible changes 
in tbe coming Winter season, but no 
decision of any sweeping character 
has been reached. It Is emphatically 
declared that there la no intention to 
occasion an impairment of service on 
the local lines to the public Borne 
revision# of traffic are made evfry 
WîrSër énd Yt 1» information con
cerning these which has occasioned 
the present Inquiries. Any altsra- 
tlonh which may be necessary will 
be made after careful Investigation bf 
the needs of the traveling public.

Ride In a White Owl Taxi.
mi.

FLORSHEIM
Modern Shoe Co.

THS 8H0SS FOB 
WILL DRESSED MEN

1800 Government St 
Phone 1898

RODD BROTHERS
Boat Builders and Engineers

Causeway Boathouse • James Bay
Gorge Beet house • * Gorge Read W.

Boats and Canoes, new and used, for sale or hire.
Terms for hire every day;—

Far Hour ...................................................................... BS#
Six Hours ............... ................................................ SI.00
Twelve Hours ................................................  $1.60

Boats or Canoes bought or sold on commission.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS ,

Slipway for light draught launches.

Launches,

Où 4

JAMESON
MOTORS LTD

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton 
Nut, per ton .. S12.50

112.00

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
1203 Bread Street—Phene 1377

A, R. Graham ":S« M. Brown

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70.000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy row» and belle* causing you trouble?

Are you obtaining results In calves and milk that satisfy yoa?

Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk as they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarder, that should be sent to the butcher?

These are matters that can be put right. Delay, are fatal. Why 
not consult ^ - r

The Eriek Bowman Remedy Co., Office and Factory, tit Yet* M.
Particular, Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours:' « o.m. to t ,.m.I Wodn—y, l F-m.. ^

For Fall and Winter — $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00
Overcoats For Men and 

Young Men
Although we am but on the threshold of the 'Fall season, our Men s < lothing 
Department is stocked in preperation to meet every demand. , .
Our Overcoat stock presents a full range of models from the most 
makers of England and Canada.. All-wool Coats m eorreet h- ■
tailored and iwssessing those features<that make the new • 
specially attractive.
The prices are remarkably low considering the high standard tpialitv o e 
garments. " ______ ._______

Men's Overcoats, half or fully lined,"check hack, wool fabrics;. 
single or double breasted, half and full belter or. three-pieeef 
belt models. The last word in style expression for men or, 
young men ..........................n ..... r....................... .........................

Men’s Shirts
A Large Selection Suitable for Hunting 

Fishing or Sports Wear
As the hunting season opens we are ready with a full selec
tion of Men's Furnishings that will be in great demand. 
Especially, in shirts are we prepared to give ypu just the 
garment you require. ... , , ,
Men’s Khaki Twill Cotton Shirts, made with pocket, turn
down collar attached and well finished. Each ......$ 1.8»
Men’s TWill Cotton Khaki Shirts with a fleece-lmed back, 

Excellent weight and made with^colUw

Men's Overcoats of wool fabrics in shades of fawn, greys, 
Lovats, greens, brown and fancy tweeds; fancy cheek backs 
with roll lapels and pleated backs. They have three-piece belts, 
patch or pleated jackets and stylishly tailored. These are 
wonderful value at ........................................................................

$25.00
Overcoats of velour cloths and fancy cheek backs, half or fully 
lined with silk or satin; double breasted models with pleated 
backs and fancy pockets and long roll lapels; smart models pre
ferred by men or young men ..................... ................ '•..........
High-grade Coats of wool cloths, including both English and 
Canadian makes. There are navvs, velours, cheeks, greys, 
browns and fancy overcoatings; ultra-stylish models with fancy 
tlockets and cuffs or loose fitting coats; for conservative 
dressers. Trulv remarkable values for — .....................

$30.00
$35.00

English Gaberdine Coats for Fall, $10.00
Showerproof Cost* made of 4 good grade gaberdine and fully lined. These are shown in 
medium or dark shades, trench models and neat in appearance. They are suitable for.street
or motor wear. Sizes for men or youths. Excellent values for ..............................  $10.00

•—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Overcoats in Wool Tweeds, Neat Styles 
$10.00 and $12.50

At these prices we have a good range of Boys’ Wool Tweed Overcoats, in three-piece belter 
m<ie1s and fuTVlined TWy4WW*a**»y collars are w*U «teStVWj£0 ^
greens and greys. Size. 28 to 36. All excellent values at $1M0 — ’J?*”

Womens Medium Weight 
Underwear

Women’s Medium Weight Combinations, slipover styles 
with short and no sleeves, ankle length. Excellent wear
ing qualities. Sizes 36 to 40. A suit, $1.85 and $2.00
Women’s Medium Weight Bloomers with elastic at waist 
and knee, reinforced with double gusset. Shades are rose, 
mauve, brown, com, fawn, grey, red ; sizes 36 to 42. A
pair, $1.75 and .......................................................*195
Women’s Medium Weight Bloomers with gusset, elastic 
at waist and knee. Made of strong cotton. Shades sand, 
grey, pink, mauve, American Beauty, navy and cream. 
Sizes 36 to 44. A pair..............................................$1.00

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Ladies’“Carvf it” 
Razor

The only safe razor for shaving 
the armpit. Simple to use and 
easy to clean. See these at nur 
Toilet Articles Section, priced
at ........................................ *175

Badger Hair Shaving Brashes
A nice selection of Pure Badger Bruahes, English manu
facture. Several sizes to choose from at reasonable
1***®^*’ -------------- - Shaving Supplies Section

Finest Chinese Ginger 
On Sale in Groceteria

Large size jars, regular 61.25 for, each............. 59<t
Medium size jars, regular 75c for, each ..,.. . . .294

—Groceteria, lower Main Floor

Childrens 
Pullover 
Sweaters 

$ 1.25 and $1.50
English - made Pullover 
Sweaters for the ages of 2 to 
10 years. They have long 
roll* collar, long sleeves and 
finished with tie. Shades 
are rose, fawn and brown. 
$1.25 and .............$1.50

—Children'F, First Floor

Womens
Underskirts

Special Values
Underskirts of superior 
grade jersey silk, finished 
with fine pleated flounce and 
elastic waist. Shades are 
sandalwood, brown, emerald, 
navv, turquoise and purple.
Each'...........................$4.95
Taffeline Underskirts in all- 
over floral designs on black 
ground. These are finished 
with scalloped hem. Special, 
each . ......................  $1.65

—Whttewrar, FI rat Floor

Womens 
Satinette 

Princess Slips 
$1.98

Satinette Princess Slips with 
hemstitched top and shoul
der straps ; shades are white, 
sand, rose, flash, orchid and* 
navy. Special, each, $1.98

—Whtteweer, First Floor

"Kljaki Prince,
and pocket. Special, each...............................
Men’» Heavy Twill Cotton Khaki Shirts, 
v ith two pleat pockets buttoned down, 

portsman” brand. Large, roomy shirts 
with turndown collar attached. Special
at .........................................................$2.25
Men’s Dark Grey and White Mixture Flan
nelette Shirts, “Big Horn” brand, with col
lar and pocket. Special ... ;............. $1.75
Men’s Khaki or Light or Dark Grey Flannel 
Shirts, Fall weight and with collar and 
pocket. A most suitable shirt for sports or
hunting. Each ....................................$2.50
Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Sports Shirts with
collar and pocket. Each .................$2.00
Men’s Navy Blue Flannel Sports Shirts, with 
collar and pocket. Each ................. $2.50

Men*’» Green and Grey Flannel Shirts, good 
Fall weight, with collar and pocket. Special,
each ..................    $2.50
Men’s Heavy Navy Flannel Sports Shirts, 
large, strong and well made ; have collar and
pocket. Special value, each ............$3.75
English Union Flannel Shirts for Fall wear, 
patterned in light fancy stripes, with soft 
neckband and band cuffs. Separate collar
to match. Special, each..............  *.$2.75
Pure Wool English Flanhel Shirt*, guaran- 
ted shrunk before being made up. They 
have soft neckband and band cuffa; shown 
in light, fancy stripes. Very special, $3.95 

—M$n*$ Furnishings, Main Floor

Remember the Annual 
"Pound” Party

At the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home,

Sept. 12, from 3 to 6 p.m.
A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to at
tend the annual pound party 
to be held at the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home, Hillside 
Avenue, on Friday, 12th inst. 
from 3 to 6 p.m.

Mens High-grade Ties at 
Special Prices

English-made Silk Knitted Tie», in heather and 
fancy shades. The very best grade and will stand 
hard wear ; full length and correct width. Regular 
62.00 values for....................................... ....$1.50
Men’s Silk Ties, shown in wide end styles, best 
grades Italian and French silks. These are in rich 
brocaded designs in fancy colors. Values to 62.25 
for............................................................... $1-50

—Men's Furnlihlnse, Main Floe»

Girls' Middies and Bloomers 
Big Values

Girls' White Middies with navy serge nr flannel detach
able collars. Regulation style with short or lung sleeves. 

'FW'ttie aVHUt.TW-ttr'N years $1.75
Black Sateen Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee. For 
the ages of 6 to 14 years, 754 and ................................ $1.00

—Children’s, First Floor

Womens Sleeveless 
Cardigans, $2.95

Fancy Knit Sleeveless Cardigans 
with plain hacks and fancy silk ami 
wool fronts and trimmed with 
brushed wool. They have four-but- 
ton fasteners and are shown in 
shades blue and pearl, fawn anil 
blue. Sizes .38 to 42...................$2.95

Fancy Knit Sleeveless Cardigans, finished with fancy 
flowered border. The shades are fawn and brown, pearl 
and blue. Sizes 36 to 42. Each ..................................... $2.95

—Sweater., First Floor

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen 
Cash and Carry

White Clover Honey, per lb.............................................................

Spencer's Roast Pork, per lb. ........................................................45#
Swift's Rolled Ham, per lb..................................................... ............. ftO<*

PROVISIONS
Fresh Creamery Rutter, per lb. ................................................. 37#
No. 1 Alberta Rutter, per 11». 40#: 3 lha. for..........................$1.17
Freah Reef Dripping, per lb...............................................................40#
Pure !.ard. per lb.................................................................................... JO#

Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb............................................. '... *7+
Sliced Roneless Hams, per 1b. .........................................................40#
Sliced Ayrshire Shoulder, per fix ..................................................32*
Rack Racon, 2 to S ibe., per lb................................... ...................  .83#

FRESH MEATS
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb...........................................................*2*
Fresh Pork Kidneys, per lb.................................................................48#
Round Steak, per lb. 18# and ....................................................46#
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb. .................................... ’.................. *.....26*
l’ork Bleaks, per lb.............................................................................  22+
JA»ln Pork Chops, per lb.....................................................................89#
l.ean Boneless Stewing Reef, 2T lbs. for ............ ................... ...20#
Shanks of Reef, half or whole, ner lb................. ..................... 4+
Pickled Pork Hocks, per lb. ....... ........... .„,•••••• • 40#
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb...................... ..........  ........ ................... 40#
Veal Steaks, per lb...................... ........................... ............. ............... 23+

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Rib Veal Chops, per lb............... ........... à......................... ............. 33#
latmb Steaks, per lb. .......... '........ ............... ............................ .......  .38#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ...................................................... ......... 22+
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb........................................ ........................20+
Pickled Ox Tongues, per lb. . >....................... ................... ............. 30#

—Lower Main Floor

Middy Blouses, Two Special Values at 
$lJS9and$2.79

All-white Middies made in regulation style, with short sleeves and finished
with braid on collars and cuffs. Size» 14 to 20....................................$1.59
W*ite MiddiefcAf :jM«i44e»t «rade jean, cloth, made, w regwlstiwMWnBslà*». 
style. They have long or short sleeves and navy, red or green detachable 
collars, or all white. Sizes 16 to 20.......................................................$2.79

Flannel Dresses, New Fall Styles,
$11.75 to $14.75

These Flannel Dresses that have recently arrived are practical for house wear. They are 
in shades navy, brown, grey, sand, peacock and old rose. The styles are very neat and are 
suitable for girls or women. The materials are of excellent wearing grade, fast colors and 
will wash well. Sizes 14 to 42. Specially priced at $11.75 to............... ;..... .$14.75

—Mantles. Firat Floor

Bibles For 
School Boys 

and Girls
Bibles, cloth bound.... 504
Bibles, cloth bound, guod 
type ..........  $E00

Bibles, cloth bound, larger 
type ........................... $1.50
Bibles, imitation yap edges 
.............................. $1.25
A good selection of well- 
hound Bibles in stock.
Church of England Prayer 
Books ..............^..........754-
New Testaments, each. 404
504 and ......................754
New Testaments, leather 
hound............... . • • • $2.00
New Testaments with 
Psalms, leather bound
.......................  $2.25

—nooks. Lower Main Floor

Cornith School Atlai 
Cornish Geography 

Each .........  $1.00
—Books, Lower Main Floor

Suede Oxfords Are Correct 
Styles for Fall

Suede Oxfords for women, shown in the new wood brown 
shades in solid black or brown. The heels shown range 
from low, one inch to Cuban.
Plain Oxfords, two-tone styles or brogues, priced at
$5.00 to .................  ...................................... ....$8.00
Pretty Suede and Satin Pumps, showing the new Russian 
and Spanish heels. These are dainty new patterns in 
cut-out effects And clever combinations of suede and kid, 
satin and suede, etc. Shades of grey, fawn and all-black 
predominate. A pair ...................................... ,...$9.00

Professional Foot Service
No need for you to suffer longer with your feet nor have 
to wear heavy metal supports. Try our modern system of 
making Irch supports by taking individual impressions 
of the feet and making them exactly to suit your ease. 
The results are perfect' comfort practically without addi
tional weight. The supports weigh less than one ounce 
each and cannot injure the shoe. Experts in attendance. 
Hours 1 to 5.30 p.m., except Wednesday.

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Groceteria Specials
Standard Peas, per tin .. . . ....................... . ».**£•
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, per tin ..................
White Great Clams, per tin................................
Crystal White Soap, per bar............................
Libby’s Crushed Pineapple, 2a, per tin............«
iflng Beach Strawberry Jam. 4a, per tin.........
Del Monte Seeded and Seedless Raisins, per 
Purity Table Salt, per packet ....... <„v

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
- =»ÜiÉ
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Ko 6:0.0. orders unleae with other rood».

Carnation Milk, L»rge c»n 10c — — JN WOMAN’S DOMAIN ~
To Safeguard

quality and flavor

Hue Oreee Belle Meleeeee.
3 tins ........... .................................

Mrs. Pound'» Lemon Curd, 
res. Me Jar for ......... ■er

Umberto Pure Spenieh Olive Oil, 
reg. tie tin tor ................... .. 49<

C A B Pickled White Onieno,
rog.'Wc «ottle ï«f 4B*

Argood Chow Chew, 
reg. 40v Jar for ...

Preeh Cooked Tripe, a Ibe- .aBf/Lein Port. Chop», lb............ .....33» |

H. O. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD,
ÏXC:niü»1” *nd m612 Fort SL pJS? S£ Si

MEN!—
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTEBS 
Aten»—THORNE'S SHOE STORE 

S4S Vetee Street
Ueok tor the Big Shoe aim Outeldo

Horlick's
]mr8ife

Milk
For lafoata 

st| fthmMa

A Nutritious Diet for All Aies, keep Horlick’s Always on Hand (Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

Malted Milk

V.O.N. OUT TO SWELL
YEARLY EXCHEQUER

The regular monthly meeting of 
the local board of the V.O.N. was held 
at 115 Collineon Street yesterday 
afternoon with a fairly good attend 
ance. Miss Curry, nurse in charge, 
reported for July and August, there 
Having been no "board meeting in the 
latter month.

In July there were 750 visits made 
ef which 152 were insurance and 464 
free, infant welfare 205. social ser

vice G5; Instructive 60. supervising 
15. pre-natal 42. post-natal 10. in 
August 746 visit of. which 168 were | 
Insurance and 462 free. 193 
welfare. 47 social service. 60 in
structive. 34 supervising. 44 pre
natal and 16 post-natal.

The hoard has agreed to collect 
subscriptions and donations in future 
earlv in October, and wish to keep 
themselves before the public mind 
with the end in view of a large add - 
tton to their exchequer. The public 
only is served by that Institution and 
the V.O.N. looka to the public to help 
••carry on." as at present funds are 
low. Due notice of collection day 
will be given. ink

The association begs to thank 
gratefully for the following dona
tions. For vegetables, fruit and flow - 
era. Mesdames Sutherland. G, Wilson. ! 
Young. Sanderson and Miller: for 
bottled fruit. Mr», Barker: pillow». 
Mr». Gall: children» clothing. M™ 
Goodall: fowl, fruit end ''egrtable». 
Mrs. William»; fowl, Mr». Robertson, 
furniture and gramophone records.

CHINESE MARKSMAN . 
WEDS VICTORIA GIRL

Calgary. Sept. 10 -Frank Ho Lam. 
prominent young Calgary ™"'* 
and runner-up for the King1» prise at 
Bliley, was united In marriage to 
Nellie Law, assistant principal of the 
Presbyterian Mission School of V ic- 
torla. at a ceremony In Knol Presby
terian Church, here Monday night 
before a large crowd. This I» the 
nrst -Christian Chinese wedding held

SPANISH NOBLEMEN
Duke of Alba and Others to 

Cross Continent From 
New York

Montreal. Sept. 10.—The Duke of 
Alba, seventeenth of that name and 
tenth Duke of Berwick In thcBrltjsh 
peerage, the Duchess of Alba. the 
Duke and Duchess D’Penaranda. the 
Marquis de Mans. Master of the 
Horse to the King of Spain, and the 
Marquis de Coqullla. personal friends 
of the King of Spain, with several 
friends, are about to visit Canada It 
was learned here to-day. The pnrty 
will travel in Canada over Canadian 
Pacific Railway lines, following a 
stay of several weeks In New York. 
They will leave the United States on 
September 14 for Niagara Falls. 
Thence they will proceed to Toronto, 
Banff. I»ake Louise. Slcamous. Van
couver and Victoria, exploring the 
beauties of the Canadian Rockies en 
route. From Victoria they will go to 
Seattle and will then make an ex
tended tour of the United Statea

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. H. McOuIre of Stewart le reg- Gordon Bead.

letered at the Empress Hotel.
-► -r -t-

Cel. and Me». Collard of Duncan 
are guests at the Empress HOftei.

4- 4- —■

, Among those present
were Mrs. Hermann Robertson. Mrs 
K. U Prior. Mrs. Hugo Beaven. Mrs 
C H Prior. Mrs Artis Semper. 
Mr and Mes. D J, Angus. Miss, ^hlren Wright.Mr».H*»l«' «

, , . Mi« Nellie Dupont. Mr». Burton.
Mr. E. A. Darby of Denman Island Br(an Drake. Mrs. O. H. Bar

il staying at the Strathcona Hotel, j nard yr. Musketl. Mrs. Pooley, Mrs
Mias C. Basett. of Duncan. VJ, U j4;^P‘t“aDD "ind^Mrs.^ïWrP*-

Ride in a Whits Owl Tasi.
2601. ,f>.

PEÏÏCEMONÏ
Miss Martha Foyer Weds Mr. 
William Johnston of Calgary
One of the first of early Autumn 

weddings was solemnised on Monday 
evening at the home of the bride a 
parents. 240 Russell Street when 
Martha, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foyer, became the bllde 
of Mr. William H. Johnston, of Cal- 

Afberta. Rev. J. Smith Patter- 
of 8t. Pauls Presbyterian 

read the service in the 
of a large gathering ol

It’s great 
for growing boys 

use up energy as 
yn engine uses steam»
With milk or cream, a fine 

“body-fuel. Makeavïmsnrvigor.

<0*9%,
cornflakes

O von-froth elu

ne£L

gary,

Church, 
presence
relatives and friends.

The room where the ceremony was 
performed waa tastefully decorated 
in a color scheme of mauve and 
white. The bridal party stood be
neath an arch of asters and greener> 
behind which was banked a mass or 
ferns and palms.

Entering on the arm of her 
as the Wedding March was being 
played by Mise Marjorie Wateon. the 
bride made a charming picture .n 
her wedding gown of Ivory baronette 
satin fashioned simply, with a braided 
girdle draped to the side with 
corsage of orange blossoms. Her 
handsome embroidered veil, worn 
coronet style, was caught to the 
coiffure with a wreath of orange 
blossoms. The bridal toilette was 
completed by a shower bouquet or 
Ophelia rose», swaneonla and torn.

Miss Mary Foyer, the brideemaio. 
wore a dainty frock of peach satin 
shot with silver, with a «Irdle of ell- 
ver ribbon and grape» Her bouquet 
was of orchid and pink sweet pea». 

Florence Mae Foyer made a »**->
• little flower girl In a dress of ruffled 
i primrose organdie and carried a baa- 

ket of asters In pastel shades.
Mr. Harrv Job net one, the groom 

heetaer. acted aa-beoV.4M»
During the signing of the register, 

•Bridal Dawn" «Martin) and Be
cause" (D Hardelot) were beautifully 
rendered by Miss Marjorie Watson^ 

Aftef-^^i^W**^ 
groom received the best wishes of the 
assembled guests. Mrs 
very becomingly gowned In petunle 
satin. A dellclnue buffet supper wa» 
eerved. a handsome eli-tler wedding 
cake occupying the centre of the
11 To the bride the groom presented 
a rope of pearl», to the bridesmaid a 
gold filigree bracelet, to the flower 
girl a silver bracelet set with tope» 
and to the groomeman a pearl »"d 
sapphire lie pin. The soloist re
ceived a silver bracelet aet with
rubles as her gift. __.

Mr' and Mrs. Johnston left on the 
Idnlght boat for their honeymoon 
Banff and Lake I.oulse, after which 

they will proceed to Calgary to make 
their home. The bride Wore for 
traveling n frock of shot taffeta, a 
smart brown cloak and brown 
hat trimmed with bronse and gold
n°ThVehride. a popular employee of 
David Spencer Limited wea prewiiited 
by the drug department with • Jr*tty 
cut glass water set. Among the out- 
of-town guests wen- Mr. Tilling of 
Calgary and Mr. Fleming of \*n- 
couver.

ENTERTAIN LOSERS
•squimalt W.l. to be Hostes 

ses at Evening Reception 
Next Week

registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

Mr and Mr» K. H. Cushman of 
Tacoma are staying at the Empress
Hotel. ^

Captain -J. Barrett of Shanghai, 
China, is a guest at the Strathcona 
Hotel. ■ , + + +

Mrs. Shaw, who has been visiting 
in Victoria left yesterday for her 
home In Vancouver.

Mrs. Jones and Miss Norma Jones 
of Victoria are visiting Mrs. Humber, 
Point Grey Road, Vancouver.

♦ 4- e
Alderman Staruss of the Antwerp 

Corporation, la to be a guest at the 
Empress Hotel in the near future.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Norman Payne entertained 

last evening with two tables of bridge 
4ii honor of Mrs. Garlrfhd-Ashley of 
Tonopah. ___

Mrs. W. E. Miles of Richmond, Se
attle. has been visiting In Victoria as 
the guest of Mrs. H. Lord en of Wil
son Street.

- + + T
Yesterday -afternoon Mrs. Arthur 

Lane and Mies Marjorie Lane of Chi
cago. entertained at tea at the Em
press Hotel. + + +

Mr. John Stevenson of Vancouver 
arrived to-day and will be the guest 
of Major and Mrs. Selden Humphreys 
for next week.

+ + +
Cepl. and Mr». F. Wright are leav- 

log their house on Signal HIM and 
will take up residence in their new 
home on Gladstone Avenue.

Captain and Mrs. Car Voeeo. who 
have been spending the paet two 
weeks motoring up the Island, re
turned home last Saturday.

SS. M*rPa" WnC. Ricardo Mbje

Mrs. Brennan. Mr*. A. E lrvlnï. Mrs 
BuUen. Mrs. Solly. Mrs. A. de Mellln 
and others + + + - „

Mra Fred. Dillabough and Mr». 
Evan Hanburf were Joint hostels es 
at an attractive- tea yeeterdey after
noon In honor of Misa Rov
September brtde-elect. and Mra. Rov 
Gilrhrlet of Han Krancliuo Dahlias 
In beautiful ahadea of red were 
In the decoration of the r«I'«pUon 
room and tea tables at..*hlCSuîl”i 
Alvin Gonna son and Mrs, KUMeii 
Henahall presided. Those Preeeat 
were; Mra David Spencer Jr.. MM. 
J. M. Wood. Mrs. Alvin Gonnaion 
Mra. Clifford Denham. Mr». Calhoun 
Mrs. Osborne. Mrs. William Lock. 
Mrs Ramsav, sfr» Macrae. Mr* L. 
n. McLean. Mr». Tod Murray. Mr- 
a ..kweu wsent Mr*. Weller, MrsCrawford TV— Mrs. Chart.. 
Brown. Mr.. Riley of San 
Mrs. Gordon Simpson. Miss Nan Pat 
.non. Mia. Mae Dinadale. Mias EU» 
Simpson. Miss Monica Davlc. MlaB
Grace Pllmley. M,“. ^Uî.^'aîlîï’ 
Mia. Nonle Cutler, Mise Helen Burr 
Mlee Helen Roleton, Mile Helen 
Smith. Misses Ann. Elsa. LHUan 
Mlchaella. Ml»» Dorothy Scott

GENEROUS GIFTS TO
Yesterday’s Donations to Ida 
St: Home included Linoleum, 

Cash and Groceries
Over 100 interested visitors called 

At the W.C.T.V. Home for Friendless 
Women on Ida Street yesterday 
afternoon and showed their practical 
sympathy wi\h the institution a ; f 
annual pound party by leaving dona- je 
tions of cash and kind. At the end 
of the duv the committee .in charge 
wàs gratified to find that the dona
tions included |54.45 in cash, a* well 
as groceries to the value of about #6 h

One handsome gift which earned 
the sincere gratitude of the ladles 
committee was that of Mrs.
Spencer Sr., who has been president 
of the home for over thirty years, and 
who presented sufficient cork lin
oleum to cover the huge dining-room 
floor, thus filling a need long felt In 
the institution. The linoleum waa 
laid for yesterday’s party* and evoked 
much Interest from the many visitors.

Mrs. Spencer was present at the 
pound party, welcoming the visitor a 
ah they arrived. Mrs. W. H. Gee, the 
treasurer, was at the seat of customs, 
and Misa Agnes Spencer had charge

Is always sold in an air-tigHt
aluminum pmcKet, never In bulk.

Women’s Canadian Clnb
Members of' the Women's Can

adian Club are reminded that 
nomination» for nest year’s offi
cers and executive of the club 
should be sent In as soon as p6»- 
sible to either of the following 
members of the committee to re
ceive nominations: Mrs. Edwin 
M. Brown. 4221L; Mrs. W. H. 
Gee. 1954Y. Mrs. R. R. Taylor, 
4977R1; Mrs. R. P. Matheson, 
7395Y2, and Mrs. 8. E. Smalley. 
481 OR Every member of the club 
in privileged Jo send In one or 
more nominations. The annual 
election will take place early in 
October. f

NANAIMO i '

Mrs. Stewart of Hope arrived in 
the cltv yesterday and will be the 
•ue*t of her slater. Mrs. C. P. Hill, 
Hillhaven." Esquimau Rqpd.
Mr and Mrs Jack Williams, who 

have been spending the past few 
weeks at the Empress Hotel, left yes
terday for their homejn Seattle.

Colonel and l*ady Kathleen VUllera. 
accompanied by Mrs. Cudemore. left 
yesterday by motor for Cumberland, 
where they will remain for the next
we,k 4. 4- 4-

Mrs. Tice Raetedo of Toronto who 
wee In Victoria during the past week
end la now visiting her brother and 
slater-ln-law. Dr. and Mrs. C. F 
Covemton in Vancouver.

•4- f 4* 4*
Iasst evening Mrs. Lome Campbell 

entertained at dinner at her home on 
St. Charles Street In honor of Mrs. 
Tulk of Vancouver and Mra. Stewart 
of Hope who are visiting Mrs. C. P- 
HUl. Covers were laid for nine.

Mr. Allan Hall, son of.£r'
O. A. B. Hall.'of Nanalftio. has left 
to raaum, hla aludlea at ttte McGill 
University. Dr. Earl Hl" 
for Chicago, where he Intend, to take 
up special X-ray work. On hla re
turn he will reeuitle hie practice with 
hie father, Dr. Û. A-^B. Hall.

Mias Moaalt, of Vancouver, waa the 
week-end guest of Mrs. Dr. McPhee, 
Wallace Street, spending Sunday on 
an autô trip to up-lsUnd points.

Miss Helen Bradshaw, who has re- 
canjly graduated from the Nanaimo 
Hospital, has returned to her homo 
In Revelstoke after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haarer.^Powder Point.

Rev. S. Ryall left Monday for Lon
don. Ont., to attend the general Synod 
sa one of the three delegatee from 
the Vancouver Island Diocese.

CHEMAINU1

Mrs. E. M Griesbach left on 
day for Edmonton, where ahe will 
visit for some time with her eon. 
Brigadier General^W^ A. Orieabach.

Mr. and Mra. C. R Jarratt have 
returned after a vacation of three
w"1“ + + +

Mr Cecil Cunningham, who haa 
been relieving Mr. Jarratt. has gone 
back to Duncan.

PLAN MEMORIAL TO
Ladies’ Guild For Sailors Plan 
Many Activities For Winter 

Months

the

Just like Sweetheart Days
TV—, I, no more charming re- bom cf Motrs today where a 
nS2rofMrly"courtin' " da-.-, one-pounder waa the vogue 
îhini bountiful box of Moiri. twenty years «go.
To surprise the Continue to create the happiest
revival ci the day, Ur her by brmging Uck
days Is to bring becic with a ruJi ^ fondest recollection,—with 
the heppteat memonea o box ct Moir e every week—
Style» In imrernekir«rnsych»nBe the dellclouechocolate, *e
^^o<^,«1^1oth! has ever tasted. She lente, them 
™2l"2St'sg two or five-pound Ju* the same today. ^

CHOCOLATES

S&s
Sold in yonr eighbourhood

JtOOKE HARBOR*r. y - -1~:. ^ «■*•>>-,utr«e:
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Horwood and 

family have returned to their home 
here after spending a holiday for the 
past three weeks up the Island.

Mrs. H. Hartley is visiting with 
friends In Victoria for the coming 
month. .4--r4-

Mrs. Fetheretone and children of 
Victoria are the guests of Mrs; H. 
Slack. + + +

The first of the Winter dances to 
be held at Paradise Inn wlU take

...» ........ ................ — place on Saturday evening. Septem-
toria were among the out-of-town bet 13. at 8.30 o’clock. The Book e or-. . -, - — Im \'an..nnver . " _i,« * W a mugir THF tnF

m !

The trophy won hy the Eequiirutli 
Women» tnetltute In competition 
with other Inetltutce. for the beet 
hlbtt of women e work at the Victoria 
Fell fair, waa on Olew last evening 
al a meeting of the members at the 
Parish Hall 8t. Pauls 
Church. A letter of congratulation 
on their succeee was received Horn 
the municipal council and was read 
to the members The Esquimau In
stitute will hold » reception on the 
evening of Wednesday, September 17. 
In the new Pariah Hall. In honor el 
the other competing inetltutee. and 
wilt entertain them with carda and
l'aMra'.,Rlcketts and Mrs. Booth were 
appointed delegatee to the Island, 
District tnetltute Confer.ncee. and 
aleo to the conference of the Weat 
ern Canada Social Welfare Aaeocla "nr. Mr. Booth and Mra Nteel will 
be the delegatee to the Lgkal Council 
of Women . , . .

Cleeeee for eewlng end fancy work 
are being arranged. Thoee wtahlng to 
take advantage of this opportunity 
are requested to »end la their names 
as soon as possible to Mrs. Geo. Wise 
-The Bn. Of the welat «.tertatn.
mente for the Winter aea^dh win be 
held on September IS and will take 
the form of a card party at the Parish 
Hall. _________________
, Ride in a White Owl Teal Pheneam. *

Miss Maud Humphreys, who Is 
visiting h>r brother and »tster-ln- 
law. Major and Mrs. Selden Humph
rey». left yesterday for Cowlchan fSrer. where she will he the guest of 
Colonel and Mrs. Chaplin for 
next week + + *

'h.1v^^n',^Adtht -irKH *ni "h° 
month* et Flnnerty B»y have 
turned to their home in Vancouver 
and their eon. Mr Arthur Proctor 
left on Monday night for McGill 
University to resume^hle studies.

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage at St. John# Church. Victoria, 
on August 14. 1923. by the Rev. J. R 
Moore, locum tsnene for Rev. F A. 
p. Chsdwlck. of Margaret T^auja lr* 
win. daughter of Mrs. Irwin of Fort 
William. Ont., and Clifford E. Rob
ertson of Vancouver, B.C.

4-4-4»
Mr. and Mrs. T. R- Myers of Vlc-

guests at the marriage in Vancouver 
on Saturday evening of Miss Con
stance Hlghmoor and Mr. Cecil IT. 
Adame of Vancouver. Mr. Myers 
presided at the organ during the 
ceremony + +

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs Angus Campbell have 
returned to the city after a few days 
at Quallcum and other holiday re
sorts on the Island. They made the 
trip by motor and were accompanied 
on the return Journey by Mre. Alex. 
McDermott of The Uplands.

Mr end Mra J. A. Cook of Toronto 
ere spending a few weeks' holiday tr 
Victoria and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W. H. Cullln. Wellington 
Avenue Mr. and Mrs Cook also 
spent a few days at Shawnlgan Lake 
and were delighted with the acenery, 
flatting and boating. +

Mra Ella May Surphlla and her son 
have relumed to Victoria after vis
iting friends In Toronto, where they 
had » moil enjoyable time. While In 
the East ahe visited New Tort. Nl- 
•gara Falla, Hamilton ann it. catn 
urines En roule home » stop wsi 
mode for two days at Winnipeg.

Mr- and-Mra. James Calhcart and 
the Misses Doris and Hazel t ath- 
cart have retained from Victoria
where they At ended the Cathcart- 
Morry wedddtng on Saturday even- 
ingy

the work of the Institutes and the 
, na.r the I programme carried out by the^Health of the tea arrangements. I nder tne | c t Dr Helen McMurchy was 

direction of Mrs Wm. Orant. «J» r»; I ai«o a speaker on this ocCailon. 
cepttone rooms had been beautifully 1 ^|re Todd wa* also Invited to ad- 
arranged with roses and other late dr(,ee the Business an«A Professional 
Summer flowers with charming xVomen a Club and the" Press Wo 
effecL men's Club. In Toronto.

Mrs. Hoyes. the new matron who 
recently succeeded Mrs. Inglls, »»- 
elated In receiving the guests and 
conducted them on « tour of inspec
tion of the home, the spotless clean
liness and comfort of which gave rise 
to many commendations.

PRETTY WEDDING QF 
JAMES DAY COUPLE

Miss Hazel Jewell Bride of 
Ronald Heard of W. J.

Pendray & Sons
The Church of Our Lord. Humboldt 

Street, was prettily decorated on 
Monday evening for the ceremony 
which united In marriage Hazel, sec
ond daughter of the late Mr. Jewell, 
and Mrs. F. F. Jewell 126 Clarence 
Street, and Ronald Heard, of Vic
toria.

Rev. A. de B. Owen officiated in 
the presence of a large congregation 
which included many employees of 
W. J. Pendray A Sons Limited, where 
the young couple have been em
ployed for some time. ,

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by Mr. N. K. Nelson, was a 
charming picture In her gown of 
white Canton crepe, trimmed with 
French silver flowers at the girdle.
She wore the conventional wedding 
veil and carried h shower bouquet of 
Ophelia roses and maidenhair fern.

Mies Mona Jewell. May Day Queeif. 
attended her slater as bridesmaid and 
looked lovely In a gown of white 
Canton crepe with collar and sleeves 
of radium lace. She wore a .white 
hat and carried a bouquet of mauve 
and pink sweet peas. The little 
flower girl. Misa Doreen Pendray. 
was pretty In a frock of peach col-

.wars aroun.l htr hair and '«‘-"T™ln,ou„;

after eating Too Mud*
take some 
Pep-O-mint

liFE SAVERs
THC CANDY MINT WITH THE NOl*

they help

•always
^oodtaste^

The first monthly meeting of the 
Connaught Guild for Sailors since 
the adjournment for the holidays took 
place yesterday afternoon at the Con- j 
naught Seamen’s Institute, the Presi
dent. Mrs. Alice Thomson, In the 
chair. A standing vote of condolence I 
to the friends, of the late Rev. Mr. 
Wright-H1U was moved by Mr 
Thomson and endorsed in silence by 
th<* nsaembly.

The reporta of the secretary, Mrs 
Sayer. and the treasurer. Mrs. Gor
don Smith, were read, and a discus
sion followed on the Memorial Hall 
nnd the furnishing of' the room in 
memory of Mrs. Travis, first presi
dent of the Sailors’ Club. Esquimau 
Mrs. Sayer was appointed to arrange 
for the placing of a tablet on the door 
of the Sailors’ room, the Inscription 
to be: ’’Furnished by the Ladles’ 
Guild In memory of our Sailors, 1914- 
1918." - , ..

Acknowledgment was made of the 
receipt of the photograph of Jack 
Cornwall. V.C., presented by Miss 
Sweet. General regret was expressed 
that the lecture on Lord Nelson 
which was to have been given by Mrs 
Adams-Berk on Trafalgar Day ha<M 
been cancelled owing to pressure of

sent out to the lighthouses by Mre. 
Thomson.

It was unanimously decided to pro- 
sent to Ih. Jubilee Hospital tor use 
in the tuberculosis ward an electne 
tail belonging to the lalM- 
was distributed by Mre. \ ertton 
Thomson. Mrs. Bunbury ebd Mrs^ 
Wilders had an excellent showing ol 
woolens. At the adjournment of tne 
meeting tea waa served.

Junior Institute Çlub.—The regular 
meeting of the South Saanich Junior 
Institute Club will be held at tbo 
home of Miss Lillian Styan on Thurs
day afternoon. September 11, at 2.10

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. J, 
holm Fraser entertained at bridge 
and mah Jong In honor of Mr* Mc- 
Orath of Ottawa and Mrs. Ritchie of 
Vancouver Thoee present were Mrs 
McGrath. Mrs. Ritchie. Mc
Bride. Mrs. W. J Bowser Mrs. W H. 
Hargrave, Mre. Fagln. Mrs. Harold 
Robertson, and Mre. A. N. Mouat. 
Mias Catherine Fraser also enter
tained at one table of mah Jong, her 
guests including Mias Janet Doyle 
(New Westminster). Mis* Hender
son and Mis* Dorothv Holme*.

In compliment to Miss Merle Stev
enson of Victoria, Miss Bernice 
Smith, Pend roll Street. Vancouver, 
was a charming tea hostess on Mon
day. On the tea table was a silver 
basket of mauve and white *«t®re2 
Mrs. J. Stevenson and Mrs. Whiter 
K. Henderson poured tea, while Mra. 
F. Victor Campbell cut the ices and 
Mias Catharine Snedden. Miss Pearl 
Sinclair. Miss Bernice Roberts. Miss 
Billy Campbell. Misa Viola Craig. 
Mise Mavle Connaught of Revelstoke, 
and Mias Isabel Sloan, assisted In

* * *
Yesterday afternoon. Mre. H. de M 

Mellln entertained at a moot enjoy
able garden party In honor of her 
brother and olater-tn-law. Mr and 

l Mrs, Jock Muofrave, at h.e homo et

cheotra will supply the music for the 
evening, + + +

Among the guealo now slavlnf al 
Paradloe Inn are Mr. and Mrs. < ■ A. 
Robinson. Bournemouth. England. 
Mr. U fl. Robinson and son, \ letorla, 
Mr. L. J. Hamilton. Duncan; Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Wlsey. Victoria: Mr and 
Mrs. C. White. Master L. White, 
Pasedena. Uallfornla. and Capt. Ham 
llton, of Mllne’a landing.

LADYSMITH

Mra. Geo. Anderson left Monday on 
a visit to Victoria.

4-4- 4-
City Clerk Call I » returned laat 

night from hie visit to Penticton to 
attend the Convention of Municipali
ties. and report» having had a splen
did time. Mr. Callln apeak» In glow
ing terme of the upper country, and 
especially the small town of Oliver, 
which he reporte la growing cantal
oupes, supplying the C.P.R. trains 
and which are far superior to the 
onee from California.

I 4 4* +
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Crawford have 

returned from their honeymoon, and 
have taken up their residence In the 
Ward Block, First Avenue.

of flowers sroun- 
rted a basket df sweet peas. The 
groom wa* supported by hie brother, 
Mr. Fred Heard.

After the ceremony a reception was 
he!d at the home of the bride’s 
mother The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with gladioli and green
ery. with yellow and mauve a» the 
color scheme In the dining room 
During the reception Misa McLaught 
lan sang several aolos sweetly.

Among the many presents wa* a 
cheque from the firm of W. J. Pen
dray A Sons Limited and a dinner 

•rvlce from the employees.
Mr. and Mrs. Heard left 6n a honey

moon tour by automobile of Tan- 
couver Island and will later make 
their home at 864 Fleming Street.

work. ...... a
R w«a decided to celeb »te TrafaV-POTP . mum..

gar Day by holding tgF annual aale 
of work In the ballroom of Alexander 
House October 21. and the following 
Indies undertook the responsibility of 

(ttSOs-v - Mr*. .Mrdtae, mie- 
Mre. Wilder*, sewing; 

Mrs. Fisher, candy. Mrs. Vernon 
Thomson. Mra. O. Rasa and Mrs 
Snowden, home cooking.

During the holidays thirty-two 
boxe* of literature were packed and

THE “IMPERIAL” 
CONSOLE

AT >05.00-
Is Phenomenal Value

1. Finished In two-tone mahog- 
— any. English brown or red. 
Î. Double, spring motor.
1. Equipped with' the famoui 

--Jewell*' tone arm end re
producer.

4. With or without caetera.
SEE OUR WINDOW

$41 Yatee
Street KENTS IPFiene

8449

PHONOGRAPH STORE

T(
INSTITUTE*

Have Good Hair
And Clean Scalp

I Cuticura__ Soap ud Oiehnrol

Correct Shoes for Fall
MU TRIE * SON’S

ires nocaus itoor

Mr... Dan Campbell and daughter, 
Kathleen, returned home after spend
ing two months visiting Mrs. Camp
bell’s daughter. Mrs. J. Ryan. Butte, 
Montana.

Annual Pound 
Party at Orphans’ 

Home Friday

Mrs. W. D. Todd Speaker on 
Several Occasions in Con
nection With National Fair
Considerable space la being devoted 

In the Eaatern paper* to the exhibit 
which le being shown by the B.C. 
Women’s Institutes at the Canadian 
National Exhibition at Toronto. The 
various products on view are dealt 
with at length, while the model of 
the Saanich War Memorial Health | 
Centre and the aplendld public health ! 
programme it represents receives | 
much attention In the news columns. !

It la the practice for each Institute 
represented it the fair to have charge 
of one of the afternoon meetings 
which are being made a feature of 
the exhibition. Mrs. W. D. Todd, who 
has charge of the B.C. Institute ex
hibit, conducted one of these meet
ings and explained why the British , 
Columbia apples have a better mar
ket in Ontario than the native pro
duct. She also described In detail

<PROTT-ShAW• ..vi J
* - Schools

•i t -• 'niia |

With Which le Affiliated Rockland» Academy

MIGHT CLASSES STAHT SEPTEMBER 18

Course*: Commercial. Stenography, Collegiate. Sec
retarial. Preparatory, Business Administration, 
Higher Accounting, Wlreleea Telegraphy and Tele
phony.

Call, write or 'phone 28 for particulars.
JA8 H. BEATTY. Manager.

ENTER ANY MONDAY

WILSONS
The annuel Pound Party of the 

Proteelant Orphan»' Homo will be 
held at the InotUutton on Hlltetdn 
Avenue on Friday afternoon, Sep
tember 11. from a to 6 p.m. to which 
the ladles' committee have cordially 
Invited, the general public.- Op
portunity will be furnished to the 
oublie for an Inspection of the home 
end the children, and anyone who 
la unacquainted with the aplendld 
work carried on for many year» tn 
the Interact of bereaved children 
eheuld not fell to avail themselves 
of this Invitation.

Donations of caah and kind, how
ever email. wlU be gratefully wet- 
come*-

FLY IPADS
Kill them all, and the 

ket 
rocers 

Stores.

Collegiate and Preparatory 
Courses 

University Matriculation
Day Claeee* 

Evening 01
Start Monday, Sept. U
11 luring Heptamber day

aa
will be held in 
Kprott-Hhaw School, cor
ner IwmglaH and Brough
ton streets.)
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The Surprising Sex
iy MILDRED BARBOUR—Al ‘her of "Levs Stakes,” Etc.

THE WEDDING not klee her. He had never touched
: n ifig their, ijp.

Judge Adams noticed this omMr , , ^ke'. marriage of John "tilgke and . --------- r ------
Julie Latimer proved a nine-day sen- and shook hie grey head duuhltuttV

Ur. PhUUpa regarded her qulzxlcally.| 
Hè was very fond of Julie, and tomeaUon to the gossips of Crapatou. 

Comment was divided Into threer.m . r*v-v»- rfy, between regaet that she wasn't tQb«
classes. There were those wub eald, his daughter-in-law and relief that
nodding aage heads; with > “what- 
dld-I-teU-you” expression. “A wise 
move for his political future!” ‘‘A 
foolish move—considering the blood 
that's tn her!” others decided. A 
few. a very few. - pitted- Julte; * Poor 
girl! She's only a child, sacrificed 
on the altar of ambition.'

But Julie was unav/are of all this. 
She went about with an expression 
of exalted radiance In her eyes. Her 
shyness and lack of friends proved 
her protection, for not ..even the 
hardiest gossip could-discuss her In 
timate affaire with a girl who ac 
cepted congratulations shyly and 
promptly hurried away.

The wedding Itself was a very sim
ple ceremony. One bright sunny 
afternoon in early September, the 
venerable pastor of • Blake's church 
called at the Blake home and was 
shown into the library. He was tol- 
lowed shortly by old Judge Adams 
and Dr. Phillips.

Presently Blake came In. greeted 
them pleasantly and. turning back 
to the doorway, made a gesture to 
Mrs. Ames, who hovered outside. 
A moment later she entered, accom 
panied by Julie, and In the presence 
of this little company. Blake and 
Julie were pronounced man and 
wife.

There waa no music, no wedding 
feast afterward. A bowl of roses on 
the library table constituted the only 
flowers. Julie wore a simple gown 
of ruffled organdy, the first light- 
colored frock she had donned since 
her fathers death. She was very 
pale, but her eyes biased with a 
topas fire. She looked scarcely six
teen Instead of twenty.

There was something Infinitely 
pathetic In the way she turned at the 
conclusion of the ceremony, and 
gave herself shyly Into the motherly 
embrace of Mrs. Ames. Blake did

■PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTS.

her future was satisfactorily settled.
When Julie and Mrs. Ames had 

left the room, Blake offered hte 
guests cigars and some fine old 
brandy that was reserved for Just 
such congratulatory occasions. With 
the exception of the pastor, they par
took with gusto and settled down to 

comfortable discussion of politics , 
and town affairs.

In the kitchen J.ulle had donned 
an apron over her bridal frock, and 
waa helping Mrs. Ames prepare 
supper.

At the Red Lion Inn. a roadhouse 
far out In the country, a traglc-eyed 
youth lapped up rye highballs and 
leaned with Increaalng unsteadiness 
toward the fi-wy girl across the 
table. Jimmy was deadening his

The brush 
that I

combs

heartbreak after the immemoru 
fashion. .

In the seclusion of her own bed
room, Anna Dennlston sat staring 
atraight before her through the 
deepening dusk. Her hands were 
clenched and there was actual pain 
In the tension of her lips. Presently 
she would have to go downstairs and 
face her mother's triumphant thln- 
lipped smile, and pretend proudly 
that the brief notice of the Blake- 
Latlmer marriage In the evening 
paper had no personal significance 
for her.

Supper was over In the Blake 
household. Mrs. Ames had “washed 
up" and betaken herself to a neigh
bors to confide the eagerly-awaited 
details of the wedding. Julie, after 
an instant's hesitation, gathered up 
Peter, stuffed to satiety with canned 
salmon, and went out to sit on the 
front steps. Blake was reading In 
the library. .

This evening was no different 
from scores of other evenings. It 
was quite ms though the brief cere- I 
mony In the library had never taken 
place. Julie found herself wonder
ing if she had only dreamed It. She 
was even conscious of a little loneli
ness tor Jimmy Phillips' regular eve
ning call—such a short time had 
elapsed since his custom had been 
suspended.

In the library, Blake laid aside 
his book, filled his pipe and lighted 
It. For n while, he eat thinking 
about what he had Just read. Then. | 
suddenly, he started. looked about ‘ 
him contritely.

He hgd, all at once, remembered 
that he had a wife somewhere about | 
the place.

•Julie?” A1 . ,
"Yes.'' she came obediently to 

stand In the doorway with Peter un
der her arm. . , 1

He rose and offered her a chair | 
with formal courtesy.

“Where were you?”
“On the veranda." She seated her- J 

self shyly. “It's warm to-night, al
most like midsummer. There's a 
moon.” . , '

He looked at her speculatively/ 
Youth, a moon—love! Hla/eyes 
ere a little sad. y I
How much he had deprived Julie 

ot when he made her hi a/wife!
“Are you happy. JuWT* he camel 

to stand In front y* her on the I 
hearth-rug. 1M11

•Oh. yea.” It w*» breathless little 1 
exclamation, hç/ eyes were raised to 
hie and as quickly, lowered. 1

his armé. He felt her quiver, stlf- 
fen. ms touch was very tender and 
hla/flpe against her forehead were J 
passionless.

MEN with thick hair 
find that this bruxh 

penetrates right through 
the hair like a comb. It 
smooths the hair down into 
position with/very little 
effort, brushing and comb
ing at the same time.

Until you try it once you 
would scarcely believe a 
brush could make so much 
difference in the looks of 
your hair. Hair that sticks 
up stubbornly in the morn
ing will fall into position 
after a few strokes with this 
brush. It brushes every 
strand of hair, touching the 
scalp so that the scalp is 
stimulated enough to send 
a fresh supply of blood to 
the roots of the hair.

Stiff bristles set widely 
apart is the construction 
that makes this the kind of 
brash that a man requires.

Examine this brush at 
any store where brushes are 
sold. Always sold in the yel
low box.

FLORENCE MFC. CO.. Limited 
275 Craig Sweet Weec
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Unusual Values in New and Dependable Merchandise
To Help Us Reach the ôOOOMark in Our Big Campaign for New Customers

/ . .. "N New Coatings

THE ARRIVAL

The train was drawing into the 
Washington yards.

It waa December, and the early 
Winter twilight had already closed 
down. All Julie could see through the | 
Pullman window waa a black expanse 
like a deaert. punctuated by myriad 
twinkling lights.

The other passengers began to get 
Into luxurious fur wraps, set chic 
hats on smoothly-coifed heads. Julies 
tripe with Blake up and down the 
home state during the pre-election 
reeks had not prepared her for the 
smartness of the passengers on the 
Limited from Chicago. e Her own 
simple coat, newly purchased In the 
West, seemed already shabby by com-

Blake was atill In the emoklng 
compartment. The porter, deftly 
sorting luggage, reached a hand to
ward Blake'a topcoat In the rack. 

"This your father's, mise?"
“My husband's,” she corrected him 

with dignity and noted hla surprised 
glance toward her ungloved left hand.

She waa very proud of the slender 
circlet on Ita third finger, youthfully 
vain of the plstlnum-encruated dia
mond above It.

Blake came back Juet then and 
shrugged himself Into the coat the 
ready portai- held out for him. He 
smiled down at Julie.

"Here at last! Tired. Julie?”
She shook her head.
“But It'll be nice to walk a bit af

ter sitting all day long.”
“Not much walking to-night.” he 

drew on his gloves, with a glance out 
of the black window*. "Seems to be 
raining."

The rotunda of the Union Station 
awed Julie. She thought It very 
beautiful and Impressive, hut a queer 
sense of loneliness crep over her ae 
she waited for Blake to leave their 
luggage checks with the transfer 
company. There were not many 
travelers occupying the mahogany- 
colored benches, hut such ae there 
were seemed frightfully absorbed In 
their own business. No aigns here of 
the friendly Interest and curiosity of 
the railway siatlena at home.

Blake returned to her presently -and 
put her Into a taxi-cab. giving llie 
address of the apartment hotel where 
he had lived the previous season. 
The machine je^ed forward Into the 
station plaxa. where more electric 
lights than Julie had ever eeeq in 
her life before were reflected In the 
wet. shining asphalt.

She had her first glimpse, through 
the mlet. of the Capitol and other Im
pressive white marble buildings 
circled about with dripping shrub
bery. She felt exalted, awed. Inor
dinately proud, but a little frightened, 
a little lonely.

She wag thrilled with the knowl
edge that the silent man beside her 
waa one of the choeen in the great 
government represented by that 
white, shining Capitol dome. But she 
-waa terrified by her own sense of In
adequacy. How could ehe ever live 
up to him? .

To be continued

Underwear
Our knit underwear depart

ment la now reedy with a fuM 
stock of Fall goodé~7îhcrudlng 
Harvey’s, Watson's and Ceetee 
makes. ~ * ~~
Cotton Knit Bloomers 

With extra wide gueaet. elas
tic at walet and knee, in pink 
and white; else» 36 to 44.
Price ............. ......................... 79f

Heavy Fleeced Bloomere
With wide gusset, in navy,
Saxe and mauve; sixes 36 to
43. Price.............................*1.25

Fleece Lined Veeta
Sleeveless style or V neck anjL. 
abort sleeves; sizes 36 to 42.
Price......................... * $1.35

Fleeced Mixture Bleemera 
With elastic at waist and knee, 
in sizes 36 to 42. Price $1.50 

Cotton and Silk Mixture Veeta 
In sleeveless Style, V neck and 
elbow sleeves and low neck 
with short sleeves; sixes 36 to
44. Prke-rm.............$1.76

Combinations of Wool end 
Cotton Mixture

Sleeveless and abort sleeve 
styles, knee length; slsee 16 to
40. Price ........... .............. $2.98

Nstural Wool Vests 
With long sleeves only, alsee 36 
to 40. also natural wool draw
ers in open and closed styles, 
ankle length; Slsee 36 to 40. 
Price, per garment ....$2,50 

Pure Wool Veeta 
In sleeveless style, abort 
sleeves and long «leaves, tail
ored top and flat lockstitch 
aegma; sixes 34 to 40. d’rica
............... ..................... .. $3.50

Pure Wool Combination»
Pure Wool (’ombinatlona U( 
sleeveless style, V neck arid 
elbow sleeves, low neejc and 
short sleeves, knee length; 
sizes 36 to 42. Prlc^. .$6.75 

—Second Floor

New Fall Hosiery
Shorter HMrte are becoming the 
fashion. /Which means more at
tention^ should tie given to hos
iery/'Our new Fall stock ia now 
in kind offers a wonderful aelec- 
jnon at wonderfully low prices.
Wool Hoes

With elastic ribbed top. per
fectly seamless, neat fitting 
ankle and reinforced heele and 
toes, durable and Juat the 
weight for Fall. Come in 
camel, meadow lark, brown 
and eand; aises to 10. Per
pair.................................... $1.00

“Mart” Heather Mixture 
Wool Hess

Made from fine quality wool, 
we» reinforced . feet. wide
hemmed tops. In shades of 
brown, coating, camel, grey.

10.. Per pair f$1.00
Silk and Wool Hoee

With silk clocks, reinforced 
feet and wide hemmfd tope. In 
shades of brown and sky. aky 
and meadow lark, black and 
white, meadow lark and white, 
aky and silver; aises 8^4 to 10.
Per pair ............... ............$1.26

Chiffon Silk Hoee
Has seam at back, double sole, 
heel and toe. wide hemmed 
tops, in black, oriental, pearl, 
tanbark. grey, aireddle. shell, 
beige and dawn; else» 8 >4 to
10. Per pair ..................... $1.50

Morley’e Silk and Liais Heather 
Mixture Heao

Full fashioned, with wide 
hemmed tops, in coating and 
white, suede and white, battle 
and white, onion and white, 
putty and white, nigger and 
white; sises 8% to 10. Per
pair ................................ $176

Heavy Quality Fibre Silk and 
Cotton Hoee

Made In England. In 4-1 rib, 
atrongly reinforced, deep 
hemmed tope, will wash and 
wear well, tn black, white, 
grey, tabpr. reindeer and log 
cabin; sixes 8% to 10. Per
pair ..................................  $1.75

Merley’e Silk and Lisle Mixture

Noted for Its style, durability 
and perfect fit. a full fa
shioned. wide ribbed hoee with 
deep hemmed tope. In colors of 
grey, brown, onion, camel, 
nude, lark and taupe; alsee 
1*4 to 10. Per pair ...$1.96

DRUG SPECIALS FOR 
THURSDAY

Fsrhan't Teeth Ps.t. .....44# 
Rep.ed.nt Teeth Reete ....48# 
French Teeth Brushes, 50n

velue ..................................... 37#
Englieh Wire Orewn Bruehee,

76c value .............................60#
Beth «prey Bruehee, Spengee, 
Loofah, end Charnels. Good 

Quality end Rrieee Right.

Special 
Chicken Luncheon 

at 50c
Served To-morrow From 

11.30 to 2JO

MENU
Consomme, Brunolse

f1led Fillet of Bole 
Tartare Sauce 

Potatoes Pont-Neuf

Marinaded Fillets of Beef 
and Mushrooms 

Freeh Tomato Omelette 
Roast Chicken and 

tiauaages

Cauliflower nu Gratin 
Hubbard Squash 
Creamed Potatoes

Freeh Pear Melba 
< Deep Apple Pie and 

Whipped Cream 
Belgrave Jelly

Tea — Coffee — MÏÏÏT 
----- Buttermilk

Breakfasts from 8 a.m. and 
Afternoon Teaa from 3.15. 

Popular Prices

—Fourth Floor

A Remarkable Showing of

New F all Coats
Distinctive Models Enriched to the Highest Degree With 

Beautiful Fur Trimming
Tho rich velour anti velvabloom fabrics from which these coats are 

fashioned blend perfectly with the furs that trim them. The tailoring 
and fashion details are in keeping with the fineness and excellent taste 
that characterize every model. They have attractiona beyond their fine 
lines colors and trimmings, for they present splendid values at the prices 
we have marked them at. If you want a lovely coat that will give 
you lasting satisfaction choose now from this wonderful QQ0

At H.B. Low Prices
While the prices are low the qualities are excel
lent. Offering a choice*, selection of beautiful 
fabrics in a variety of weaves such as broche 
stripes, fur-like materials and brushed wool ef
fects. Shown in such favorite colors as russet, 
mahogany, deep green and copper, grey, beaver 
and other Fall shades.
Fur-like Fabric*

With the new shaggy 
wave effect, In shades of 
mole, brown and beaver; 
54 Inches wide. Per 
yard .............  $3.95

French Veleur Coatings
With a firm finish, good 
weight for Fq.ll coats, in 
the newest shades; 54 
Inches wide. Per yard,
at...............................$3.95

Striped Camel Coating
This la one of the smart -

__eat coatings of the
season, shown in shades 
of beaver and mole with 
neat atrlpes; 60 inches 
wide. Per yard, $5.95

Crocodile Coatings
Another of the aeaaon'e 
new effects in coatings. 
A cloth that will give the 
beet of wear and has an 
exceedingly rich appear
ance; In shades of grey, 
fawn, beaver, mole and 
brown ; 54 Inches wide.
Per yard ..J......... $5.95

New Striped Aetrechen 
Shown with a broche 
stripe giving a very rich 
appearance, in ehadps of 
grey, beaver, mid brown 
and black; 62 Inches 
wide. Per yard. $4.96 

Pure Camel Heir Coating 
A coating that la 100% 
camel hair, in natural 
shade only; 54 Inches 
wide. Per yard. .$7.96

Coat Linings

display. Size* to 46. Extraordinary value at 
Other splendid values, too, at prices ranging from «49.50 to ....«95.00

-Second Floor

y

New Fall Hats
Now Showing in Great Variety

- ... - ^ « "faw ^rry ’ rnrnv fzwTl-khtï’
brown, pearl and herding; 
slsea 36 lo 42. Price, *6.95

Preaenting as we do each season models that 
vie with the most exclusive hats shown anywhere, 
we need only say that our new Fall Hats are now 
ready for your inspection.

The collection of models pre- 
Bcnted for your approval are 
creations of unquestionable re
finement and entrancing ap
peal. Here you will find a hat 
to suit every taste and every 
type, styles of Parisian mode, 
tricorns, sailors and irregular 
brims of velvets, satin soliel, 
hatters" plush and velours and 

^1 felts in all the newest shapes
ind shades, for the opening 

of the season we are featuring some specially c ".ctive values at 
«5.00. «7.59 and .. .................................................................«10.00

—Second Floor

C/C a La Grace 
Corsets

•ports Model Suitable fer 
Growing Girls

Made of pink coutil with elas
tic ineert at bust and hip; 
slsea 20 to 26. Price..$2,75 

C-C a La Grace Cereete fer 
the Average Figure

Suitable for the average figure 
requiring low elastic top with 
well boned French back; size.*
22 to 28. Price..............$6.00

C-C a La Grace Cereete fer 
the Stout Figure

Made in strong white coutil 
with low bust, elastic insert, 
long skirt reinforced through
out abdominal wall, with boned 
section of elastic for expansion, 
well boned back; alzea 26 to
32. Price ........................$8.50

—Second Floor

“Chappie” Sweater 
Coats for Women

Made from' excellent ouallty 
brushed wool with beilo ewevea 
and email • collar, some have 

-patch pocketn and etripea In 
contrasting colors, while others 
come in plain ehadea. Shown 

svg*asr - r...—-

Figured Sateens ,
We are offering a very Urge «election of designs and 
color, at thla low price. These eateena wear well and 
keep their appearance; 40 inches wide. Per yard, 75Ç

Italian Clothe a.
The beat wearing linings you can buy. Shown in 
shades of sand, beaver, brown and black; 64 inches 
wide. Per yard, $1.25, $1.50 and  .............$1.75

Excellent Values in White Wool 
Blankets '

White Pure Wool Blanket, made from One soft pure 
wool yarns from the fa mon» Ayrshire mlUe; tn white only

Rise 60x60. Per pair ............................................... --J®'*®
Size 66186. Per pair............. ...................................
Size 72x10. Per pair......................-.................... ..

Torkahlre White Woo! Blankets. These are made from 
thoroughly scoured pure wool yams and finished with 
blue bordera—

Per pair....................................... ..............
p,r .............................................3'.'

Size 66x72. 
Size 64x84. 
Size 68x86. 
Size 72x90.

Per pair . 
Per pair

09.00
.$10.00

—Second Floor

Victoria’s Orphan 
Children

The public la cordially In
vited to visit the Protes
tant Orphanage on Friday 
next, from 1 to 6 p.m.. 
when the annual “pound- 
party will be held. Con - 
tribu tlona of groceries, 
etc., will be gratefully 
received.

Special Purchase
Wonderful Value at $1.95

Here's a Shirt value that’s going to bring us lots of new 
customers in our Men's Section. You 11 not be satisfied 
in buying just one you’ll want at least two or three, bc- 
eause the colorings are so good and the quality of the 
liest woven zephyr fabrics in fast colors. Coat style with 
soft double cuffs and starched collar $1 95

New Blouses of 
Striped Spun Silk

Heavy quality striped Spun Silk 
Blouses with convertible and 
aemi-tallored collars, long 
eleevea with link cuffs, in 
overblouae and tuck-ln styles. 
Come In ahadea of sand, blue, 
grey, natural and henna with 
contrasting stripes; sixes 36
to 44. Price ................... $7.95

—Second Floor

Elizabeth Arden 
Toilet Preparations
Mias Arden's preparations are 
the results of endleos study and 
care. Each preparation ia a de
finite answer to a definite need. 
Each la perfect of Its kind. Let 
us help you In your choice of 
Misa Arden's Preparations that 
you may need.

Shirts

“New
A pretty

New Shipment of ’
-OPEN STOCK WNNERWARE -

Just Received
Grecian” Pattern

A dainty conventional border design In bright color
ings. In a high grade English eemi-porcelain. Thla 
la an open stock pattern with a number of extra 
pieces to be had. ___ _-
97-piece Dinner and Tea Set. Price.................$29.50
62-piece Dinner and Tea Set. Price.................$lw.oO

Willow” Pattern
border pattern, the old blue willow In 

colora, an open stock pattern. .. -—
97-piece Dinner and Tea Set. Price -............. gJ'JJJ
52-piece Dinner and Tea Set. Price .................

••Glenora” Pattern
Another high grade English aeml-porcelain, made by 
Johnson's Bros., in a dainty border deaign. tn pale 
ahadea. a copy of the Limogea deaign. all pretty 
shape dishea'with new handles. 97-piece Dinner^ and
Tea Set. Prlca ..................^.................................$41.9»
62-piece Dinner and Tea Set. Price ........... ..823 8»

—Lower Main Floor

NEW LINOLEUMS
We have Juat opened up our Fall ehlpmenta of Linol

eum». among them some very new and pleasing ef
fects In Inlalda..

THE NEW MOIRE AND JASPER EFFECTS »
These plain effects In Inlaid Linoleum are quite new. 

and moat attractive. Shown In nice soft .hade, of 
green and brown: 6 ft. wide. Per square yard, *1-75

New Scotch Inlaid Ueoleumx 
In suitable deelgns and colorings for any room In the 
home; 6 ft. wide. Per square yard ....................Rl.BB

Scotch Printed Linoleums
Four hundred square yards In a apectni offering, 

matting and floral dealgnl. Per âguaje yard

bands; sizes 14^ to 17. Special vainc at.
—Main Floor

block 
98*

—Third Floor

Thursday’s Grocery Specials
Kraft Canadian Leaf

Cheeee. per lb...........43#
McLaren1» Old Engliah

Cheese, per lb...........48#
Kraft Pimento Cheeee, per

lb. ...................................4*4
Finest Imported Oorgen- 

aola Ch*eee, per lb.. 60# 
•wise Gruyere Cheeee, 

ala portions .......63#
Imported French "eque- 

fort Cheeee, per lb. 8S# 
Thoroughly Matured Can- 

adian Stilton Choose, 
per lb........................ - -40#

New Seeaen'a Peek Tiger 
Brand Cohoe Salmon,
No. 1 tall, tin ....20* 
No. % flat tin ..12,/a$

Jennas* Finest Eastern 
Township Maple Syrup,
guaranteed pure, 32-os. 
bottle..........................68#

FLOUR SPECIAL 
Harvest Queen Bread Flour 

for good baking, 
sack 
special

9-lb.

$1.98

UÎtÿOW (Eotttpattn
— a w
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FERRY BOATS CEASE
OPERATIONS SUNDAY

Motor Princess and Olympic Finish Season’s Work This 
Week and Will Be Laid Up For Winter

The Sidnry-Bellmgham ferry, Motor Princess, which has had 
B successful Spring and Summer run, so far as tourists are von 
cerned, will be withdrawn and laid up for the Winter alter • ep 
tember 15, it was announced by the Canadian Pacific t oast Service 
offices this morning. For two years past the Motor Princess has 
handled a large proportion of tourist and automobile traffic com 
ing from Bellingham into Sidney and going from Sidney to the 
other side of the litie. -V™ ---------- ...

Her departure from the service

MOTOR PRINCESS TO LAYUP FOR WINTER

T

■in uvpailute from the —
marks the end of the present tourist
season.

• The Puget Sound Navigation offi
ces here have also announced their 
Intention of withdrawing the Ss. 
Olympic from the ferry service be
tween this port and Port Angeles. 
This will take place on Sunday, Sep
tember 14. The vessel will make he/ 
usual routid trips on that date, and 
will then proceed to Seatle, where it 
is expected she may be either laid up 
for the Winter or put In some other 
service, for she is a particularly use
ful craft, easily adapted to different 
lines of travel.

Both the Canadian Pacific and the 
Puget Sound Navigation Company re
port an encouraging season in tour
ist trade and automobile travel. They 
are looking forward to an even better 
year in 1926.

Kingdom with a full cargo, including 
lumber and canned goods. The 
Skirmisher is In the Vnlted King
dom-British Columbia trade route, 
and this will be her eighth voyage.

DOCKEOUtST NIGHT
Two Other C.G.M.M. Vessels 
Due in Next Two Days From 

Vancouver
The Canadian Government steamer 

Canadian Observer docked here last 
night with a cargo from southern 
Pacific coast ports. She is in the 
coastal trade service and on a regu
lar run between here, Vancouver. 
San Francisco and other points. # 

When she arrived here the Cana
dian Observer completed her forty- 

. seventh voyage. She has had two 
more voyages than the Canadian 
Farmer, next on the list, and has 
traveled more than any other boat 
in the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine operating out of Vic
toria and Vancouver.

The Canadian Inventor Ip due from 
Vancouver, on her way to Montreal, 
and will be In this port some time 
to-morrow. She serves in the lnter- 
coHHtal trade and carries cargo from 
British Columbia points to the East* 
via the Panama Canal.

The Canadian Skirmisher will also 
touch here on her way to the United

FIVE-DAY SCHEDULE
The Cunard liner Mauretania 

sailing to-day inaugurates the 
new five-day service to London by 
calling at Plymouth on Monday, 
en route to Cherbourg and South
ampton. She will arrive at Cher
bourg early Tuesday morning, en
abling a Journey to Paris by day
light. This arrangement is effec
tive for all advertised sailings of 
the steamer in future, the Cunard 
Line announces.

VESSEL RETURNS TO
Guarding Ships Against Mis
hap, Little Vessel is Again 

at Mouth of Fraser
The Sandheads lightship has been 

placed at her regular position at the 
mouth of the Fraser River, after having 
been overhauled here. She. was taken 
back to her anchorage by the Govern
ment Sa. Este van. which was In this 
port following a trip around Vancouver 
Island.

She was withdrawn from her station 
on June 17. for repairs and overhaul

Col. A. W. R Wltby. agent for the 
Department of Marine here, announces 
that she has returned to her etmtlon.

While she was away from the 
a, m and whistling buoy replaced the
1UAs soon as she had taken 
ship to her moorings, the Estexan 
steamed northward to "•nejRupgrL *n 
which vicinity she will Inspect lights 
and buoys In those waters.

IT SHEW IN
__ _ __ M m m JB B Gl

■ TEE

mil any of them to land. It Is said, 
even to get food or water. They are 
confined to the ship. Disease la rag
ing. Many have died. There are 
only a few score left 40w, out of sev
eral hundred, aud it seems that death 
will be the ultimate fate even of 
these.

The refugees have no hope. Even 
could they provision and fuel their 
ship there is no port in the world 
which would receive them.

The captain of the Do War ship.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are notlfledthat the^Manners by» huh,*— ------- .
watched occulting acetylene gae ' - 
on Gooes Spit. entrance to Fori 
Augusta, B.C., la reported out ol

This light will be attended to a« 
soon as possible.

» ---- ------ »nr i-apiam v» -------- 7» T
... - moved to compassion by the terrible

Escaped From teWftttk*
Only to Find Worse Fate as hr..i »"<> ="-■ ’"<■ he d,J

operating between Sidney and ^nTnd^h/ mZ

rei^rt sanction at In which .he ha. maintained her echedul. «hi. Summer.

Outcasts
Terrence E. Rowe, an officer 

of one of the steamers of the 
Dollar Line, which has been at 
Shanghai some weeks waiting 
for cargo, semis word that at 
last the ship has cleared for the 
Philippines to load. The en
forced idleness at the Chinese 
port was very irksome to the 
crew of the vessel, and-the ship 
left Shanghai Juet ae the fighting in 
that district broke out.

“I have heard «orne rather fine 
music In fifteen year, of travel about 
the globe." writes Hr. Rowe. but 
never anything so aweet in my ears 
as the throbbing of the ** "
slipped down the \ang Tse .

omy a few hundred ^
big Dollar boat was one of aaverai
vessels from Vladivostok which hod 
been eelaed by remnant, nf the
C'sarlet army there. The T““SJJ£ 
with many heart-breaking and »rue 
Ing experiences, at last made their
way to Shanghai from the far Rue- 
lîîn port Originally there were five 
or six of the refugee «bips, but now 
there le only one. Where the others 
are no one seems to know. .

But this one ship load or 
Rue.len refugee, for 
riding at anchor in Shanghai s na 
Sr. and tho.e on board are in a 
(Able state Mr. Rowe aaya. V% hen the 
Dollar vessel left the Russians were 
■mi there The escape of these un- 
fortunate people from the Bolshevik* 
was a thrilling story, told and retold, 
and in many different ferma It e 
known to the public But their

breed and pies for them!*^ds he did 
on several occasions. It was aent 
over In a small boat, and the Ru*- 
slan-s. with- team in their eÿea. gavs
thanks In their own tongue.

Mr. Rowe, who expects to be back 
on this coast shortly, has been around 
the. globe five times. ■

had trusted themselves to the mercy 
of their enemies. Chin, will not per-

EXPECT FREIGHTER
Martha Hemsoth Soon to 
Move to Esquimau is Report '
Yarrow's Limited expect definite 

word of the coming of the German 
freighter Martha Hemsoth to-mor
row. It w as learned to-day. The ves
sel. which struck a rock near Rare 
Rocks light, la to come to Esquimau 
for repairs. Thla announcement 
came from the ship, which Ilea In
Vancouver. . . „

Her cargo la aoXtnd and dry, and

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
V

that not a single hold la wet. although 
the forepeak is b*dly dented.

The ship la expected In thla port 
for the repair wdrk. lAter. when she 
is ready to take on lumber, she will 
receive a cargo from local mills.

SUGGESTED PILOTS 
LEND FIST LAUNCH 

FOR LIFE-SAVING
Navy League Thinks Measure 
For Public Protection Should 

Be Adopted
The Victoria branch of the Navy 

League of Canada yesterday was of 
thti opinion that one of the pilot boats 
operating from this port should be 
subsidized as a life-saving craft, fol
lowing ti» accident off Dallas Road, 
when five persona met their death 
through drowning having apparently 
capsized while sailing in a high wind 
neaV Brotchie l>*dge 
... * nw- " ——

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Douglaa

Steamer 
Africa Maru 
Empress of Asia 
Proteeilaue 
Nlagarla 
President Grant 
Yokohama Maru 
Empress of Canada Roblneon 
President Madison Quinn 
Emproaa of Russia H oak en 
President McKinley Luatle 
Makura Showman

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 
Master Ton. Agent

______ ______ Rltbota
--------- C.P.R.
—#-----  Ritheta
--------- C.P.R.
---------  Admiral Line
«.147 Gt. Northern
--------- C.P.R.
---------  Admiral Line
--------- C.P.R.
---------  Admiral Line

C.P.R.

Steamer Master
Empress of Australia Halley 
President Jefferson Nichols
Shldxouka Maru ---------
Niagara Barlow
Empress of Asia Douglas
Manila Maru
Africa Maru ---------
President Grant Jensen
Empress of Canada Robinson 
Makura 8h°^rr?an
Empress of Russia Hoaken 
Arizona Mare

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Ton.

e.2«s

9.111

Agent
C.P.R 

Admiral Line 
Ot. Northern 

C.P.R. 
C.P.R. 

Ritheta 
Rlthete 

C.P.R.
— C.P.R, 

C.P.R. 
C.P.R.

Ritheta

Yokohama
Yokohama
Yokohama

Sydney
Manila

Yokohama
Hongkong

Manila
Hongkong

Manila
Sydney

For
Yokohama 

Manila 
Yokohama 

• Sydney 
Hongkong 
Yokohama 
Yokohama 

Manila 
Hongkong 

Sydney 
Hongkong 
Yokohama

Due
Sept. 12

Sept. 14
*-pt 1» 
Sept. 1«, 
Sept 17. 
Sept. 2» 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 17

Sail
Sept. 11 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 11 
Sept. II 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 11 
Sept. 2» 
Oct. » 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 23 

Oct. 26

Have Hopes of Floating Ves
sel After Cargo Has Been 

Removed
Word has been received here by the 

Pacific Salvage Company relative to 
the 8 s. Salvor, ashore at Willow a 
Point, near .Campbell River. .

The company’s salvage boat from 
the Vancouver branch la standing by 
and lightering the cargo of the 
wrecked vessel. The position of the 
Salvor is considered serious, and 
plans for her floating are yet In the 
making. 4 .

A report from Vancouver states 
that an attempt this afternoon will be 
made to float the steamer, which 
ha» considerable water In her hold, 
after the deckload has been lightered 
to the salvage barge, lying alongside.

Harold Elworthy. of the Pacific 
Salvage Company In thla city, as
serted this morning that all work in 
connection with the Salvor was being 
handled by the Vancouver branch of 
his firm. __ ____

Passengers Will 
Decide Coarse of 

Wandering Ship
A ship which will aall wherever It* 

passengers wish Is to set out from 
Southampton next March. It u » 
four-masted schooner and Is called 
the Westward because It will encircle
the world In a westerly direction 

The voyage Is expected to last ten 
months and cover at least SAW 
miles, and the idea Is that a commit- 
tee will be formed of the passengers, 
and they can elect to cruise w. ,re 
they please, subject to the decision 
of the navigator aa to the safety of 
the ship. ______

Vancouver. Sept. 9.—Japan I» Kn* 
ing to collect a little easy monyy from 
Americans. The Japanese consulate 
here has been notified of a new tariff 
effective October 1 for the renewing 
of passport vises. The 
$2. Under the new schedule Ameri
cans must pay $10. French $5 BriUa*' 
$2 and Mexicans enjoy a cut rate 
of $160.

COWICHAN
LAKE

Direct Baraka 
(Dally Except Sunday) 

via
•COKE HARBOR 

800KE RIVES CANYON
ihawniqan lake
COWICHAN FALLS

Tv Victoria ....**•** 8.10 a.in. A?r. Cowlchan Lake.. 12 10 qoon 
Lt. Cowtchan Lake.. 120 pm. 
Art. Victoria   6 00 p m.

PAINT SALE
How Much Did Your Property Cost You?
Are You Protecting Your Investment?
Paint Means Life Insurance for Your Property.

PAINT NOW

Ik

Department from the league stated 
that there was lack of equipment for 

; handling cases of emergency.
The Navy league was instru

mental in bringing about the sending 
I of patrol boats to the West Ooaat.

1 following the Ss. Alaskan tragedy.

New Steamers Will 
Enter Apple Trade

North Pacific to Scandinavian 
Porte Service is Augmented

t Seattle, Sept. 10l—-Advices were re*
I reived yeeterday by W, It. Grace A 
I Company here that the Johnson Line, 
operating a fleet of motorwhlps between 
North Pacific and Scandinavian porte, 
will enter Into the apple shipping busi
ness late in 1925. with two new motor- 
ships equipped with insulated space for 

I refrigerator or per inhabit cargoes.

■ coArrwtssywflMSMSNT*.

Fee Vancouver
Incase Victoria leaves dally at 2-16 

etatde or Princess Mary

Frem Vancouver 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

*rrîtnc*a*!,cîitarlottT arrive dally at 1

P m For Seattle
Prlnc.se Charlotte leave» dolly at 4 SO

" Sol rvuc leavea dally, except Sunday»,
“ “ 15 ‘ m Frem .......

j rrlne.ee Victoria arrive, dally at 1.16 
I p gel Duc arrive» dally, except Sunday», 
at » a m. ^ Alice

Princess Maqulnna leaves on 1st. 19th 
and 20th of *arh p m’For Outf I elands

Island Princess leaves on Mondays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 7 16 a-ra. _______

motor ferry SERVICE»
For Fort Angeles

Olympic leaves dally at » am. *nd 
S 30 p.m g^ney |e Bellingham

Motor Prtnceaa leavea dally at 10.46

Depot, Point Ellice. Phone 4479 
City Ticket Office. 911 Government 

Street. Phene 124*

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR DONALDSON

FROM Ql EMC 
To Queenstown and lJrerpeel

Cormenis Sept 18 Oct. 14 IS
Varonla .................................. Oct. 4 Nov. 1

- FKOM MONTREAL
To P1> month . Cherbourg- Utadee

And an la  .................. *• g* *!

Ausonia .................................. Oct. 11 Nov. 15
To t.laseow

Ath.nl. ............ *.»•■ M Ocf 21 NF;

FROM SEW YORK 
To Quecnetown end Uverpeel

acvthle..........Sept 70 AUr.nl» ■ «-»*. «
I-aco.il.................................................. ÎS- i
Samaria ( Boston l ............................ vcv

To C herbourg and Southum*®»
nerensarl*. Sept 24 OriL 1» No% »
Mauretania - Oct. 1 Oct. 2- Dee. »
Aquitania Oct. 8 Ott 2» Nov. IS

To Londoaderry aad Glasgow
ralifornla... Fept. 2» Assyria S*Pt- 2T
Cameronla. - - Qct. « Tuacanla Oct. 11

To Pb mouth -C herbourg - London
Saxonla......... 8*Pt- 27 Albania.......... Oct. 11

Money orders and drafts at lowest rates. 
Full Information fyom Agents or Com
pany's Offices. 822 Hastings 8t. '*n-
couver. B.C.

Sent, 
pt. 29,

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

September, 1824 
China end Japan 

Empreee AuetrwHe—Mette

IT 4 p.m. : due at Yokohama Sent. 
Shanghai Oct. 4. Hongkong Oct. I.

Taithyblus—Mails close Sept It, HO 
am.: due at Yokohama Oct Î.

Empress of Asia—Malls close Sept. 26.
4 p m ; due at Yokohama Oct «. 
Shanghai Oct. 10. Hongkong Oct. IS- i 

President Grant-MatTs cloee Sept. 29 1 
4 p.m : due Jok^ma Oct H.
Shanghai Oct. 1«. Hongkong Oct. 20. 

Australia and New Zeeland 
Tahiti—Malls close Sept 7. 4 p.m.. via 

Ran Francisco; due Wellington Sept. 29. 
due Sydney Oct 4 .

Sierra—Malls close Sept. 12. 4Ip m.. 
via San Francisco; due Sydney Oct. 7. 
7 Niagara—Malls close Sept 24 4 p m . 
direct, due Auckland Oct. 12. due Syd
ney Oct. 1$.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

UNION BTBAM9HIF COMPANY
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all EMt Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Campe and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and An yog. .

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MeOREOOR, Agent 

Tel. 1989 Ne. 1 Beiment Heeee

FROM QlEBEC 
Te Cherbourg-*
.pt, 14 Ott. ft

Oct. 2
Oct. 17 
Nov. 14

TIDE TABLE
September

Empress of Scotland 
Empteas of France

Te Belfast-Glesgew............................... Montlaurier
Te Uverpeel.................. Montreval

' "* ■.............................. Montlaurier
KKOM MONTBEAL 
Te Belfwt -Glasgow

Sept. 55 Oct. 21 .....................
Oct. » Nov. 4 ................ •

Te Mverpeol
Sept. 24 Oct. 24 ...........................
Oct. 1 Oct. SI ...........................
Oct. 19 Nov.

Montreal

Montcalm

Montclare
____ Te C her bee rg. Seethamptoe - Antwerp

--------------—------------------------------------ TT Oct. 1 Oct. 29 ......................................  Mellta
ITImeHtlTImeHtlTime Ht lTlmeHt QctiTimertt 1 imern i iwi* »*> »

Date Ih.m. ft !h. m. ft !h. m. ft lh m ft
Oct! 15 Nov. 12 Mlnncdoea

but
Bringing a email list of pasaengers.

"vy cargo of freight, including

Challenge Porch 
Paint

Mad* to walk on and reniât 
the weather; two nlee color*, 
grey and elate. Quarts, regu

lar «1.40.
Bala Price . $1.19

Challenge Ready 
Mixed Paints

A thoroughly dependable 
heavy-bodied paint for in
terior or exterior use.
Popular colora—cream, light 
brown, dark brown, chocolate. 
French green. Indian red. 
light grey, dark alate, and 
white, white and green 
Gallons, reg.
$4 75. Rale Price 
Quarts, reg.
$1 40. kale Price 
All other colora—
Gallons, reg.
$4.26 for ........
Quarts, reg.
$1.39, for...............

1,000 bales of raw silk, the Nippon Yueen 
Kalsha liner Shidsuoka Maru arrived 
here yedterday from the Orient after 

I calling at Victoria.

SPECIALS
IN

PAINT AND 
KALSOMINE 

BRUSHES

$3.75
$1.10

$3.50
$1.05

FI

A Limited Quantity of

VICTOR
KALSOMINE

deep gream, sand." grey. 
Bll pink, sky and Italian 
is. Sale frrtoe, per 
b. pkg............. 49c

Challenge Varnish 
and Stain

Uae it on your floors, furni
ture and woodwork. Eagy to 
apply and It gives long wear; 
colors are light oak. dark oak. 
walnut and mahogany. Quarts 
regular $1.16. QAa
Sale Price .....................à/VI/

SPECIALS
IN

WALL
PAPERS

it 25 2.1’lS.ie 7 4111.5* «.71.oil B0! 7 3» 33|148S 7 611» 53 4 1

PAINT SUPPLY CO

720 Yates Street
LIMITED

Phone 1386

I The steamer Princess Patricia le 
maintaining the Vancouver -Nanaimo 
run now that the 8a. Charmer has 

ii gone on the marine ways at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot for repairs 

I and painting. The Charmer will

Ihave two propeller blades changed, 
will have tail abaft drawn and other 
general repair work will be done.

She went on the marine ways at 
10 o’clock thla morning, according to 
reporta from the Machinery Depot. 
)t la possible that the boilers will 
need some attention. The Prlnceaa 

I Patricia la doing two trips daily ex
cept Sunday, between Nanaimo and 

1 Vancouver, outside the Charmer's 
I former schedule.

MONTREAL PREPARED
Montreal. Rapt 10—With elshty

. jeven tramp steamers now chartered to 
load grain here for Europe In the near 

! future, seventy-alx of them during the 
current month, active preparations *«■* 
in progress In thla port for the WL--- 
ruah of grain ever known on the St. 
Lawrence. To handle the rush there la 
the new elevator at Tarte Pier with a 
loading rapacity of 120,000 bushels an 

1 heur.aad the Windmill Point elevator 
which has been enlarged te a storage 

1 capacity of 3,5*0,000 bushels and a issu
ing capacity of 100.900 bushels per hour 

il FA* lleywood. president of the Mont- 
1 real Corn Exchange, said yesterday It 

was posaibie that the exporta of grain 
(romSier. m<h. next few w**kx weuM 

I total 1(0.000,000 bulb,Is. - _—

Sidney to Anecortes 
City of Angeles leaves daily at 9 

oclovk to Mill
Cascade leave dally

c.q.m.m7~movements .

Canadian Importer will arrive from 
Australia December 6.

Canadian Freighter left Avonmouth 
September 2.

Canadian Highlander en route to 
United Kingdom.

Canadian Planter arrived in Aus
tralia August 27. *

Canadian Prospector due In Van
couver September 24.

Canadian Spinner due from 
Panama Canal September 1«-

Canadian inventor sail» from Union 
Bay September 19.

Canadian Scottish at Vancouver. 
Canadian Skirmisher at Vancouver. 
Canadian ^Transporter left Panama 

Canal and due here September 24.
Canadian Traveler left Alberol for 

Montreal August 17.
Canadian Winner arrived Montreal 

September 4. _ ,
Canadian Coaster left Galveston 

and arrives September 20 here.
Canadian Farmer arrived Van

couver September 3. __
Canadian Observer arrived San 

Francisco September 4.
Canadian Rover arrived Prince 

Rupert September l.
Canadian Trooper left Prince Rup

ert for Ocean Falla September 4.
Canadian Volunteer left Astoria 

September 4. _____

4.97 « 9 1A.47 5.0 1*.44 7 7 23 43 
• IS « 7 11.29 6,7 17.15 7 7 
---------  7.29 6.6 12 08 9.2 f*0 34 3 5 
1.29 3 4 
2 21 3 3 
1.17 3.3 
4 09 3.2

3.7
17 7.9
17 5* 7.6 
17 22 7.4 
17 30 7.4

Puget Sound 
tavigatienCo.
Last Mid-week 
and Week-end 
Excursions of 

the Season
w.dn.adey, Sept. 1»

Port Angeles
Steamers

“OLYMPIC" and “SOL DUC*
Sunday. Sept. 14

Victoria to Port Angeles and 
Sidney to Anacortea via Steamers 

“OLYMPIC," “PUGET” and 
“CITY OF ANGELES"

Round Trip 
$1.00 Only $1.00

For tickets and Information call on 
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Aient 

912 Government Street Phone 7109 
Or H. S. HOWARD. Agent 

C.P.R. Deck Phene 1*1

14 05 7 4115.34 7.3 1 
1.W» 14 24 7.6'.
«59 8 2 14 3* 7 51 .. .t-M-h5.47 $.2114 46 7.4119 16 6 8 23 26 7.6 I 
« 13 3 2 13 56 7 3 19 34 « .3» ■ ....IS 7.1! 7 16 3 2 14 09 7.4119 58 6 7
1 13 7.3! 7.5« 3.3114 26 7 5120 28 4 91
2 02 7.41 1.35 3 6'14.43 7 6)21.04 4.2
2 53 7.6! 9.11 4.0116 12 7.712» 45 3 6|3.65 7.4i 9 53 4.9ÜS 38 7 8 22 30 2 9 I

Canadian Pacific Railway

The time le Patine »tand»rd. tor
the noth M.rldl.n west It I» <™“nt»d I 
from * to 24 hour,, from m dnjxht to I 
mldnlxht. The fleur», for halxht .erro 
to dletlnxul.h hlxh wet.r from lew I 
water. Where blenke occur In the table, 
the tide rtee* or fall, centlnuouely dur- I !S; twe eucceeelv, tldel period, without
lUThe\el*ht le In feet end tenth, of » 
foot, «hove the a verm re level of low»» i
^EemTlmelt. To And the depth of I 
weter on the .III of the dry dock at an» 
tide, add II 9 feet to the helrht of hlrh | 
water ae above xtvan.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of euarlee end euneet (PaclAc 1 

etandsrd time) at Victoria. B.C. for | 
the month of September. IM4:

TORONTO EXPRESS
(Sffeetlve Seeteo>»er 14)

Lmvu Dally at ».« •-**-
Free, Canadian Feelftc Italien

A THROUGH TURIN TO TORONTO 
,^...a.Fri~*^«a~;~“

Up-to-Date Swvlce

mlRttfliiiiii1

Day
SunriRo 

Hour Min.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Balboa—Balled September 7: Ma.

Pacific’Shipper for Seattle.
Savannah—Bailed September I

tie Vlnila tor New York.
Philadelphia—Ballad' Sept. I Sa 

Lewis Luckenbach for Beattie.
London Arrived September 7: S» 

Heaaen from Seattle.
Hall—Arrived September S: 8a

Iowa from Seattle

s
■ h.e » . W e‘a « .

The Meteorological Observatory. Gen-
ales Heights. Victoria. B.C.

RM* Hi • Whit* Owl Te*l. 
2901.

Fhene1

THE IMPERIAL
(Effectl»e Seetember 14)Lunt Drily ■« B p.m.

A Through Train te Montr
Mahler aB impeetawt ,Ma aad — _A Through Blaaplng Çar to Chlcago 

via Mlnnaawrils A Ot. Deri 
I. wte.Uea 1» Srot^taa. «jaaHajW

**73>Sroi8fa?l ^
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ESTABLISHED 1885

The Latest Oxford

Ladies. let tin fit V 
Per pair ............... $5.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

■ WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE*

NEWS IN BRIEF
PATHFINDERS HERE TO DAY FROM WINNIPEG

youn

'Y^'E are quite natural-
__ - ly pleased at the
complimentary remarks 
made about our trans
fer service. Try us out 
and get acquainted 
with a speedy, service
able concern.

737 CORMORANT ST
VICTORIA,B.C

Phene 849

FOREST FIRE 
SITUATION IS 

STILL SERIOUS
The forest fire situation in 

British Columbia continues ‘•seri
ous," according to the wefkly bul
letin of the Forest Branch of the 
Ijsnds Department. So far this 
year 1,867 forest fires have been- 
reported ns against 1,110 last year 
and 2,284 at a corresponding time 
in 1922.

Premier Oliver
Talks at Vernon

STdR
NSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

LIMITED

Vernon, B.C.. Sept. 10.—At a well- 
attended meeting here last evening 
Premier Oliver dealt almost entirely 
with the freight rate question and 
asserted that a defeat for Dr. Mac
Donald in the by-election would be 
a slap in the face after his efforts 
to Improve conditions in the Prov
ince. The Premier eulogized Dr 
MacDonald as one of the most ener
getic and câpable members in the 
House, and suggested that he should 
be elected by acclamation.

In his address. Dr. MacDonald 
pointed out various things in which 
he had taken an active part in the 
interests of the North Okanagan, cit
ing some recent activities of great 
benefit to the district.

Satyrin worid-wide reputation in 
two years. Remarkable remedy. En
dorsed by medical profession. Re- 
juvenator. Of all drug stores. 12.60 
per box (60 tablets). Get free book
let.

Last date of sals for Summer
Excursion Tickets to points east is 
September 15, with final return limit 
October 31. Re sure to make your 
reservations early. Phone 1242.'Cana
dian National Railways, »11 Govern
ment Street.

A building^ perm it for a garage at
1719 Lee Avenue has been Issued to
Mr. Cole.

Fine* of $26 were imposed this
morning by Magistrate Gorge Jay on 
John Falk and John Handley charged 
witit toAevent acta,

Thanks are expressed by the Sal
vation Army to the willing workers 
and vonirttmtorw on tag day. Over 
$m- was realized

Proof of the improved condition of
the lumber lndustrv on the Island Is 
the announcement to-day that tho 
Straits Lumber Company, Nanooae, 
has recommenced operations.

All parents of children attending
I Vraigflower School are Invited to 
‘ attend the school on Friday It I 
I o'clock to meet the teachers. A good 

programme has been arranged.

Dean Quainton will give a lecture
on "Recent Impressions of England" 
in the new Memorial Hall on Thurs
day at 8 p.m. A collection will be 
taken up in aid of the furnishing of 
the new building.

A call to a grass fire on Dunedin
street off the Gorge road was re 
ceived by the Fire Department at 11 
o'clock this morning. Twenty min 
utes' work sufficed to put out the

For the assistance ef the path
finding party. Winnipeg to Victoria, 
which arrived to-day. Mayor Hay
ward wrote a number of letters to 
various mayors on the prairies ask
ing them to assist the visitors.

A vsrdict of death from natural 
causes was returned at the inquest 
held by Coroner IP*. C. Hart on George 
K. VVllkeraon. proprietor of the Wll- 
kerson greenhouse on Douglas Street, 
who died in one of his greenhouses 
Saturday afternoon

A meeting will be held regarding
the proposed new stage service for 
the West Saanich Road district on 
Thursday. Sept. 11, at Sluggetts, 
Women's Institute rooms, at § 
oclock. A stage will run from Royal 
i >ak at 7.30 along the West Road tA 
Sluggets to convey people to the 
meeting and return, also from Saan- 
tetiton at 7 o'clock. Mount Newton 
stage will run by the West Road 
when it is open to traffic, probably 
Saturday. Sept. 13.

A. r. B.m.nt and Caet. E. ». Evan* pi.naar tran.-Pravinaial Highway man. with th. automobile In whiah they
traveled from Winnipeg

place on Thursday (afternoon at 2.80 
o'clock. Interment will be made in 
Roas Bay Cemetery. The Rev. Dr 
Clem Davies, of the City Temple, will 
conduct the servléè.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mari
anne Gillespie Lucas took place yes
terday morning at 14.30 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
Daniel Walker officiated and the 
hymne sung were "Jesus. Lover of My 
Soul." "Abide With Me" and "Safe In 
the Arms of Jesus." The pallbearers 
were Rev. W. Knott and Messrs. C. 
H. Walker. J. Rutter. R. Porter. Hol
land and Love. The remains were 
laid to rest in the Royal Oak Burial 
Park.

OBITUARY

LIKE PRETTY 
THINGS ?

Just take a look at the plaster 
goods in our north window, 
Scott Building. You will say. 
"That plaster work was surely 
done in New York or London." 
But not so; those goods are made 
right here, in Victoria. A few 
pieces of such goods add a whole 
lot to the beauty of a home. 
Call In and get prices.

Good Fir Wood
*4.00 per Card Lead 

LIMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 SII4 Government St.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1S0t Store SL Phone S0»

Don’t Be 
Discouraged

Discouraged- no faith In anything 
or anybody—SOft of those who com# 
to us seeking relief Invariably find 
It In the Jordan "SYSTEM OF 
SYSTEMS."

How long do you think it would 
be before our system would be dis
credited and we would be forced to 
seek other fields for practice were 
we not successful? How long 
would we last were eases to die on 
our hands as they do In hospitals 
and sanitariums?

THINK THIS OVER 
And then think of us when seeking 
health. We have served the 
health seeker In British Columbia 
for nearly a quarter of a century 
and served him well.
WHAT CAN WE NOT DO FOR 

YOU?

JORDAN ENERGICIANS
1009 Cook St., Victoria. Phene 66» 
Vancouver Block. Vancouver, B.C.

Phene Sey. Sill
N R—Glasses fitted by the Jordan 

(System restore energy and health.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nellie 
Robbins took place yesterday after- 
noot at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Relatives and many 
friends were present and the many 
beautiful flowers testified to the es
teem in which the late Mrs. Robbins 
was held. Rev. Frank Hardy offi
ciated and the hymns sung were 
"Forever With the Lord" and "Sun of 
My Soul." F. F. Beckett. 8. Jones. V. 
Humber. 8. J. Shanks. A. 8. Pengelly 
and George Stoney acted as pall - 
hearers. The remains were laid to 
rest In the Royal <>ak Burial Park.

The remains of Baby Duncan were 
laid to rest at Royal Oak-Burial Park 
vesterday afternoon. Service was 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Clem Davies in 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel at 2 o'clock. 
Many friends attended and the little 
casket was covered with flowers. The 
hymns sung was "Safe In the Arms

SUTHERLAND CUTS 
COSTS BY SHUFFLE 
OF LEADING POSTS
Philip Becomes Deputy Minis
ter of Works; Griffith Goes 

to Railways Branch
Definite measures to reduce 

administration costs wore adopted 
by the Government to-day when 
lion. W. H. Sutherland, Minister 
of Publie Works and Railways, 
announced a complete reorgani
zation of executive positions in 

»^.MP the 1’uhUe Works and Railways
Restorer, of which crew the father Is 
a member. • -----------

Funeral service over the remains 
of the late Mr. George Edward Wll- 
kerson was held yesterday afternoon 

., UuuaAabaI -at-ltHL JQAL. 
Funeral Company by the Rev. Dr. 
Wilson There was a large attend
ance of friends, and many beautiful 
hearae. The hymn sung was "Jesus. 
Lover of My Soul." The following 
floral designs covered the casket and 
gentlemen acted as pallbearers. W 
H. Lvons. Alfred Boyce. Alex. Stew
art. 8. Duck. W J. Bonavla and Capt. 
R. A. Hunter. The remains were In
terred at Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Pamela Dormer took 
place yesterday morning it 11 o’clock 
from the fl C. Funeral Chapel, where 
the Rev. Mr. Bruce conducted the 
services The little casket was bid
den beneath many floral offerings. 
Interment was made at Rosa Bay 
Certietery. ______

There passed away at a very early 
hour vesterday morning at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Ethel Marla Mills, 
beloved wife of Mr. Oman J. Mills, 
of 2904 Scott Street, aged thirty 
years, a native of Nova Scotia and a 
resident of this city for the past four

departments.
Patrick Philip, . Chief Engineer of 

the Public Works Department, haa 
been appointed Deputy Minister of 
Public Works. Dr. Sutherland an
nounced. J. E. Griffith. Deputy Mln-

"mourn her loss her husband, of this 
city, her parents. Mr. and Mra 
John Brown, of Nova Scotia. The 
body is resting at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1825 Quadra Street 
from where the funeral will take

Minister of Railways
With these change# In the chief 

Dositlons in the Public Works and 
'Railway departments ae sweeping re
organization of Internal machinery 
will be effected. Salaries totaling 
16.000 a year will be lopped off im
mediately and further reductions will 
be made through the consolidation of

Mr. Griffith will have charge not 
only of railway affairs but also of 
boiler and dyke inspection and other 
work, the coat of which will be re
duced.

Dr. Sutherland's economy plans are 
but the forerunner of . reductions in 
other departments, it Is understood. 
The Department of Agriculture will 
be the next to undergo the pruning 
knife, it la expected. Removal of the 
Land Settlement Board from the De
partment and Its consolidation with

ELEGRAPHERS 
OF PRESS SERVICE 

GIVE ULTIMATUM
(Continued from page l.>

Your Teeth
"FUmex" once a week 
makes 'em'%hlts;
•‘Tarira-Deni Paste" 
keeps ’em white.

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Douglas SL Phone *01

Willows Park
Fall Race Meeting
Seven Days, September 13 to September 20, Inclusive

Seven Races Each Day—Rain or Shine
FIRST RACE EACH DAT—2.16 p.m.

61.66General Admission» Including Grandstand and Tax.
Weekly Ticket, transferable, good for seven 4aye—Price, including 

Government Tax ........................................ »»••«?•<.............................66.60
No Fro* Tickets and no Passes, but the Weekly Ticket will allow 
lovers of horse racing to see the Races at a reasonable price. 
These Tickets are on sale at the following places—

STEELE'S CIGAR STAND 
View Street

JIMMY’S TOBACCO STAND
Lobby Central Building 

View Street 
EMPRESS CIGAR

TWO JACK'S DOPE 
Government Street

MORRIS'S CIGAR STORE 
Government Street 

STAND, Empreee Hotel

Reserve Box Seats. 60^ per seat, Whole Boxes. 63.00 per day, 
can be reserved at B.C. Agricult Oral Association Office, phono 
2620, A. E. Wade, between 10 a m. and 2 p.m. dally.

Columbia County Club
603 CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B.C.

WILLING TO ARBITRATE
The company, therefore, bases Its 

contention on the reduced cost of 
living and on the general ecoriomlc 
situation in Canada, which has re
sulted In the reduction of wages in 
simtllar categories of labor during the 
past four years and In the serious 
Impairment of revenue of all Can
adian daily newspapera. members of 
the Canadian Frees, their co-oper
ative news gathering association.

The company offered to arbitrate 
the entire dispute, that is to say. the 
men's proposals as well as its own 
under the arbitration clause referred 
to above. This the mep'a com mi 
definitely refused The company then 
proposed to submit the whole dispute 
to a hoard of conciliation under the 
Department of Labor. Mr. Schnurr. 
the international vice-president, de
clined absolutely to go before a hoard 
of conciliation. He offered arbitra
tion if the Issues were confined to 
the present wage scale and the men’s 
demands for an increased scale, leav
ing out entirely the company’s sub
mission of a decrease.
STRIKE VOTE TAKEN

On the company refusing that pro
posal as being entirely one-sided and 
still urging a hoard of conciliation, 
Mr. Schnurr said he must take a 
strike vote to enforce the men’s de
mands for an Increase and this has 
been done with th* result given 
above. The company la still willing 
to arbitrate the dispute, for which 
purpose it has made application to 
thu Department of Ieibor at Ottawa 
for a hoard of conciliation.

A social evening will be held in St 
Alban’s Hall. Ryan Street, on Friday 
evening. September 12. under the 
auspices of the gtrle* auxiliary. A 
good programme has been arranged 
and refreshment» will be served. All 
those Interested in the work are cor
dially Invited. ' ■

Finding Given at inquiry Into 
Death of Janet Smith in 

~ Vancouver
Vancouver. Sept. 16.—The verdict 

brought in this afternoon by the jury 
at the second inquest on the body of 
Janet Smith, nursemaid, reads:

"We find that Janet K. Smith was 
on July 2» wilfully mufrdered in the 
course of her employment in the laun
dry of the basement of F. L. Baker's 
home by being shot through the head, 
but by whom we do not know."

The verdict carried this rider;
"That the want of any proper In

quiry when the tragedy war dis
covered was responsible for this 
protracted inquiry and caused great 
suffering to innowmt persons and 
probably shielded guilt. We exoner
ate rhlef, Simpson and Constable 
Flah entirely.

"It is regrettable that the reading 
of picked extracts from the de
ceased's diary tends to defame her 
pure and unsullied memory.**

Vancouver, Sept. 10 — Were 
the clothe* Janet Smith was 
wearing changed after her
death !______ _________

Further eveminatio» th laf: 
morning of the clothing worn by 
the nursemaid at the moment of 
her death from shooting in the R 
laundry of the Baker home on

startllng discoveries pointed out by 
police on Tuesday.

F L. Baker, who was recalled, tes
tified there had been no change In 
the clothing of the body following hi* 
arrival at the scene of the tragefly 
and the removal of the remains by 
the undertakers. .

Examination of the clothing showed 
the foot of one of the white stock
ings was bloodstained, but there was 
no corresponding stain on the white 
canvas shoe oh the foot when the 
body was first seen by Mr. Baker and 
Point Grey police.
TWO BURNS ON BODY

The body of the girl showed two 
bad burns One of these was on the 
upper portion of her right arm. and 
the other below her right shoulder 
blade. They were fresh-bums, and 
the proximity of the electric iron, 
which waa caught between her arm 
and side, suggested to the P°',c*
Mr. Baker that the girl had fallen 
with the iron. Examination of her 
clothing showed the fabric of the 
garments was not even scorched a, 
the corresponding location. 
POSSIBILITY CONSIDERED

Whether It la possible to burn 
through cloth and sear the skin with
out In any way showing effect on the 
weave of the cloth is a matter that 
can not be determined easily, but the 
suggestion upon which the lawyers 
are now working le that there is a 
possibility arising from these re
markable circumstances that would
hint at the clothing having been 
changed after death and of the iron 
having been placed on the body to 
give excuse for the burning.
TWO LETTERS PRODUCED

Two letters, said to have a bearing 
on the tragedy, were placed In evi
dence, but welhe not read to the 
public. They will be given to tre 
jury with the rest of the exhibit to 
assist the six men In arriving at i 
verdict. One of the letters was to 
F. L. Baker, the nursemaid's em
ployer, and was from hie mother, he 
said. The other was written by the 
dead girl's sister in Scotland to Mrs. 
Siilltoe of this city.

It was not ascertained whether 
either letter sheds any light on the 
tragedy or indicates any motive.

J. H. Senkler. who is appearing on 
behalf of the Chinese house boy, whe 
was apparently alone In the house 
when the fatal shot was fired, said 
he had no objection to the letters 
being read, but it was for the cor
oner to decide. The coroner in
structed that the letters be marked 
as exhibits.
GREAT CROWD THERE

Hundreds of men and women en
deavored to force their way Into the 
assise court room this morning to 
witness the final scene In the dra
matic Inquest which for a week has 
been proceeding in an effort to clear 
away the mystery surrounding the 
death of Janet Smith.

TO PRESENT MEDAL
The pathfinders will he the 

guests of the Canadian Club of 
Victoria at noon on Friday at the 
Empress Hotel, PrOoldojit Pat
rick will Introduce the visitors, 
and after Mr. Bernent has spoken, 
J. L. Beckwith, president of the 
Canadian Highway Association, 
will present the medal, followed 
by a brief explanation by Alder
man-A. E. Todd of the circum
stances under which it comes to 
be given. Captain Evans will 
reply.

RADIOLA
Priced to Suit Every Purse

Regardless of the amount you wish to.spend oil a radio 
outfit, there ia a Radiola that will bring you months of.en- 
joyment from stations 1,000 to 3.000 miles away.
Come in and see the Radiola. Let us give you a demonstra
tion of its remarkable features, and you will realize what 
it will mean in entertainment for the family this Winter. 
The Radiola is by far the most dependable radio outfit, and 
prices are,quite reasonable—from

$45.00

VICTORIA. J'
“Everything in Music"—Radio Station CFCT

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

PUPILS ON STRIKE
Ladysmith, Sept. 10 (Special)— 

The pupils of one of the rooms 
at the Extension School have 
gone on strike, refusing to return 
to school unless the teacher con
cerned la removed. The children 
have been appealed to. but are 
atill out. Only one room of the 
school Is thus affected.

X
\ JL/

NEW GLASGOW. N.S
Hon. R. M. McGregor Was 
Member of the Provincial 
Cabinet Without Portfolio

Jon
theM. McGregor, a member of 

Nova Scotia Government without 
portfolio, a director of the Bank of 
Nov a., ik; aim. and tba—Nova.. NcoLla.

hit

Steel and Coal Company and son 
former Lieutenant-Governor 

Nova Scotia, dropped dead at 
home here early this morning.

He was born January 9. 1876, at 
New Glasgow, and graduated from 
Dalhousle University with the degree 
of B A. in 1996 He was a member of 
the wholeAle grocery firm of H. Me 
Gregor A Sons. He waa first elected 
to the Legislature in 1904.

USE the Lam# ef 
QUALITY—the EDI

SON Masda
REDUCTION IN 

PRICES
of

Edison Mazda 
Lamps

10 Watt Tungsten..lie 
16 Watt Tungsten..*• 
ts Watt Tungsten..ye 
40 Watt Tungsten..ye 
60 Watt Tungsten. Mo 
00 Watt Tungsten S7e

60 Watt Nitre 
76 Watt Nitre

..............:... 60c 100 Watt Nitre .
................... 66c 160 Watt Nitre
Larger ataea also reduced

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service «teres 

1007 Douglas Street, Ope. City Hell. Phene 646 
1101 Douglas Street, Near Port. Phene 1477

NO WORK NO PAY
NO PAY NO BREAD

Owing to lark of orders we have had to put our men. all dleablad 
eo Hera, on half time. _____
Mure!j you will not allow this to continue, " ■
BH»g lit your «Hier t»«d» v.

I GOOD WORK GOOD VALUE

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
—W'-t zetmeen et.-t jeet helew Government 4LJ --------Phena tlM

Where Wounded Welcome Work

CANADA'S WHEAT
Bureau of Statistics Says it 
Will be About 291,604.000 

Bushels
Ottawa, Sept. 10 (Canadian Prase) 

—Canada’s wheat crop this year will 
total 291,604,000 bushels, according lb 
the latest estimate of the Dominion 
Bureeu of Statistics, issued this 
afternoon. Of this total, the prairie

provinces are expected to harvest 
267,177,000 bushels.

Last year's total wheat crop in 
Canada waa 474.199,000. according to 
final estimates. Of this the prairies 
raised 452.240.000 bushels.

To-day s crop report is based on 
reports of average yields per acre as 
estimated by crop correspondents at 
the end of August, except in Quebec 
and British Columbia, where the 
estimates were made at the end of

Officials Report 
Connecticut Bank 

Is Short 1700,000
Putnam. Conn., Sept. 10—The First 

National Bank of Putnam, closed 
after ita cashier, G. H. Harold Gll- 
patrlck. former State Treasurer, at
tempted to commit suicide August 7,

is short $700,000 In its accounts aa • 
result of the cashier's embezzlements, 
It was made known to-day by a rep
resentative of the Comptroller of 
Currency sent here to investigate the 
affairs of the wrecked institution.

SOUTH AFRICA TO 
BE REPRESENTED AT 

EMPIRE CONFERENCE
Bloemfontein. South Africa. SepL 

^0^1 Canadian Press Cable)—J. H. 
Thomas. British Colonial Secretary, 
said that while the invitation sent by 
the British Government to the South 
African Government to participate In 
an Empire conference at London had 
not been accepted, he was gla a to 
state that durtpg a personal inter
view he had with Premier Hertsog 
the latter declared his Government 
would accept the Invitation and South 
Africa would be represented.

Ride in • White Owl Taxi. 
•240L

The Central W.C.T.U. will hçlfi its 
monthly meeting to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock In the Y.W.CA

The betting was; Salmon Trout 
6 to 1 against, Santorb 40 to 1, and 
Polyphonies 106 to SO *6*1*41

Why YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Reduced Rates are the Cheapest
Because We Charge You 

, Only While in Cab
FOR INSTANCE

Waiting time, per hour............................................••••...............»2.00
From Jubilee Hospital to Oak Bay Junetiop ................................................. 50
From Government House to Fort ami Pemberton Rtl   .40
Fmm Oak Bay Hotel to Oak Bay Golf Links      ............... . .50
From Foul Bay to Rockland Avenue district................................................ 50
From James Bay District to Boat, from 30^ to    ......................50
From C.PJt. Dock in mile limit...................... ............................ a....................................

Yellow Cabs are responsible for reduced cab rates in Victoria. Why not patronize them!

“Phone 2900”
—
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D'ji-1____P__1-nnsrarg rms 
Sting of Defeat 

Twice and Slides
Pirates Bowled Over in 
Doubleheader Yesterday by 

St. Louis Cardinals

Yankees Gain Half a Game on 
Washington; Detroit Runs 

in Another Victory

Dine Monro, Leader 
of Olympic Hockey 

Team, to Torn Pro
Toronto, Sept. 10.-—The Mail 

and Empire states it has been re
liably informed that Dune Munre, 
captain of last year’s Canadian 
Olympic hockey team, will play 
with the Montreal Canadians this 
Winter and will have a contract 
for three years at a salary of 
14,000.________

Wills and Firpo 
Finish framing 

And Await Gong
New York: Sept. 10.—The melan 

choly spotlight which casts its dismal 
phndes upon major league teams that 
falter In the stretch hovers to-day 
aver Pittsburg, forecasting the failure 
of the last Western club which 
threatened to prevent an all-Eastern 
world's series. "—

Western hands guided the light 
Cincinnati started its movement Sun
day by taking a double-header from 
the Pirates at the moment when 
Brooklyn on* New York were slash
ing at each other. Yeste-day St. 
Louis focused it by winning two 
rtore games from McKechnie s youRg. 
sters by scores of 7-4 and 6-4.

Pittsburg lost a full game to the 
Giants and Robins, both of whom 
were Idle and now rests three games 
t«ehlnd first place.
YANKEES TIGHTEN UP

The Yankees, continuing to tighten 
their game ip the,grim struggle with 
Washington : down the stretch, , won 
their second straight battle on the 
final road trip with a ninth-inning 

... nelly that netted two runs and a 6-4 
victory. The victory advanced the | 
world's champions to within one and 
one-half games of Washington, which 
was kept idle by rain.

Detroit picked up a half-game by 
winning from the White Sox.

It was the seventh straight victory 
for Cobb's men. which pulled them 
up to within four and one-half games 
of Washington end three of New 
York. The spun has again brought 
the team to within striking distance 
of first place. The Tigers enjoy the 
advantage of a finish at home, while 
4he Senators and Yankees play in 
the West, but Cobh's men have only 
■ixteen more contests'to play.
Ington has nineteen and New York 
eighteen.

“Wild Bull” and “Brown Panther" Who Cross Gloves m 
Heavyweight Contest in New York City To-morrow Evening

J

Men Will Enter Ring Almost 
Even in Weight; Few Expect 

Fight to go Limit

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago. Sept 10.—-O'Farrell'» horn, 

run in the «luth Inning and a ahoe- 
Ftrlna catch by Wcle In the ninth 
enabled I’htcaan to defeat Cincinnati.
I to 8. yesterday. The locala hunched 
htta for three rune In the third, while 
the vlaltora were unable to do much 
with Alexander- R. H. E.
rtnclnnatl .............................. * J !
Chicago .................................. 4 10 >

Rlxey, Sheehan and Hargrave; 
Alexander and Hartnett. O'ParrelL
PIRATES HIT BUMFS

St Loula. Sept. 10.—The Cardinale 
handed the Flratee a severe setback 
In their drive fnr the 1924 pennant 
yeeterday afternoon, when they took 
two games. 7 to 4 and 4 to 4. The 
first game wax featnred by the bril
liant work of 'Chick" Hefey ob-

. talned from the Houston team Pltta- 
ourg'l four errors In the second game 
aided the Cardinals In securing their 
iecond victory. „ —

Flret game— «• ” %
Pittsburg .............................. - J ; f
a# T.fyuls  ......... • ” 1

Ÿdc. Kremer and" Schmidt; Both- 
ttron and Oonsalem. „ —

Second game— **• ix. x*
Pittsburg ................... — 1 ,
Bt.-Louis’................. --••••■ 6 * ,

Morrison, Stone. Meadows and 
Sooch; Stuart and Clemons.

Philadelphia-Brooklyn off. rain. 
Boston-New York off. rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston, Sept. IB.—The Yanks

gained half a game on the idle Wash 
Ington Senators by beating Boston, 
to 4, yesterday. The champions made 
their tleing and winning runs in the 
ninth. Pinch Hitter Johnson was 
walked by Quinn. Gehrig batted for 
Ward and was safe on Exxell's error. 
Scott bunted to Harris, who made a 
bad throw into the dirt *u third base, 
all three men being safe, alien Joe 
Bush batted for Pennock and on his 
double to right, two scored^ ^ E

New York ............................ J |
Pennock. Hoyt and Hoffman; Quinn 

and Hevtng.
DETROIT BEATS CHICAGO

Detroit. Sept. 10^-Detrolt ran to 
•oven its string of consecutive vic
tories yesterday by winning 7 to 3 
from Chicago before a small crowd 
Holloway, who relieved Johnson S?ched effectively, while the Tig* re 
overcame the early lead Chicago usd
Uken R H. E
CWMM ■ ................<•••* * Jl
Detroit

N«w York. Sept. 10.—The wild bull 
of the Pampas and the brown pan
ther of New Orleans, paw and glide 
in their cages to-day, awaiting the 
meeting at Boyle's Thirty Acres to
morrow night which will provide an 
opponent for Jack Dempsey. _

Firpo concluded his training yes
terday with a final workout against 
Bill Tate. Wills rounded out hie two 
months of preparation at South
ampton with a brisk walk and then 
motored with his wife and retinue 
to his home In Harlem.

To-morrow morning botlr will go 
to Jersey City to weigh in before the 
New Jersey Boxing Commission. 
Wills Is expected to tip the beam at 
220 pounds. Firpo weighed 211 after 
the final session.
BOUT WILL GO ON

luegal efforts to prevent the bout 
apparently failed with the refusal 
of President Coolldge and Governor 
Silzvr of New Jersey to interfere 
with the machinery of the Depart
ment Labor and the New Jersey 
ttoxtng~ Commission.

Ticket sales, stemmed for days by 
the threat of intervention. Increased 
to-day and promoter Rickard Indi
cated that $0,000 spectators would 
probably furnish 1800,000 receipts tor 
the bout. Tickets range from $2 for 
general admission to ringside seats 
at 327.50 each.

Betting odds varied with the 
ly scattered opinion of experts 
to the probable result of the fight. 
Rumors that Wills would be a 6-5 
favorite brought a flood of *irpo 
coin which, however, found few tak
ers at even money. Indications point 
to the Argentine entering the ring a 
slight favorite.
WILL NOT GO LIMIT 

Firpo is favored if the fight is 
short and Wills is given the edge if 
it goes the full twelve rounds, a re
sult yhtcb few critics exMCL

The boot Is slated to go on abotot 
1$ p.m- eastern daylight time. Five 
other contests are Included on the 
card with the semf-flngl of eight 
rounds between Charley Nashervof 
Newark and Mike Burke of New Or
leans scheduled after the main event.

wPvitism
AGE 3avra.

I y in. NECK IT in. 
26 in. BICEPZ* 16 in. 

l3>/zin. FOREARM 14 in. 
a in. WRIST 

CHEST
tfoptrtml

AéCLin CHEST
W’4em* fttpaNded
36 Vs in. WAIST 33 in 
aSKt&t.THIOM V* in. 
•t3in. CALF IT in. 
9Vnin. ANKLE 9 in. 
6/taVs HEIGHT 6/i. Rin. 
223 lbs WEIGHT 2J5 lbs. 
T9 in. REACH 64 in.

:
' ’•«HI

Edmonton Busker is 
Signed by Detroit 

For Tryout in 1925

Things Begin To 
Stir in Victoria ^ 

Basketball FieldEdmonton. Sept. 10. — Clifford 
Turner, baseball pitcher of the Mir
ror ball team, from Northern Alberta. ,

•‘tfnro?'.”.0Bui"™', Annual Meeting of Sunday
tournament'’ held here recently., has [ 
been offered and signed a contract
with the Detroit Tigers, 
port next Spring.

He will re-

No American Team 
In National Hockey 

League This Year
Eastern Clubs Sign New 
Agreement For Ten Years; 

May Have Five Clubs

School League Will be 
Called Soon

E
[Agreement Between 

Football Factions 
i in EastII klllnl

All Suspensions Against 
Players, Officials and

Grounds Removed

Bullock Webster is 
Second Low Man in 

California Tourney
Del Monte, Cal- Sept- 10—Frank 

Godchaux. formerly of New Orleans 
and now a member of the Flint Ridge 
Club. Los Angeles, is the medalist In 
the California amateur golf cham 
ptonshlp tournament here, with 
gross score for the thirty?six 
of 76-72-160.

A. Bullock Webster. Del Monte 
star, trailed Godchaux by two strokes 
and Dr. Paufl Hunter, Los Angeles, by 
three strokes.

Hcores of the other leaders In the 
thirty-six hole medal round »r*:

A. Bullock-Webster. f?6-74—15.; 
Dr Paul Hunter, 60-76—155; Rudolph 
Wilhelm, 78-77—155: J. J. McHuSh. 
79.7g_157; Jack Neville 77-82—151.

FOOTBALL MEETING

Montreal. Sept. 10 —The agreement 
between the Dominion Football As
sociation and the Canadian Football 
Association, which ended the trouble 
between the rival soccer factions in 
Eastern Canada, was made public st 
a meeting of the province of Quebec 
Football Association Council here 
Monday night when President Keith, 
who was a member of the D.F.A. 
committee which completed the ne
gotiations. outlined the terms of 
peace to the local body.

The agreement, he stated, had been 
signed on behalf of the D.F.A. and 
C.FJL and Inter-city l^eague. and 
comes Into effect immediately, and all | 
suspensions against players, officials ' 
and grounds are removed. 
SELF-GOVERNING

The Intet-clty League or Inter- 
provincial League, as they are to he 
known In the future, are given prac
tically complete autonomy to manage 
their own affairs and the right to a 
representative on the various dis
trict associations where they ope rata 
They also ha<e the privilege of send
ing a delegate to the D.F.A. annual 
meeting.

The present Inter-city League Is to 
be reorganixed, and will in future 
comprise four clubs from Montreal, 
four from Toronto and two from 
Hamilton.

Americans to Defend Davis Cup 
Against Australians To-morrow
Philadelphia. Sept. 1»-The United State, defender, and the Aus

tralian challenger, were expected at the Germantown Cricket Cluh to 
day for final practice in preparation for the Davie (up tennle matchce 
which .tart to-morrow William T Tllden. national champion, who with 
Vincent Richard.,, of New York, Olympic champion. wlll meet tha Aua- 
trallana In the slmlc,. haa been on the court, almost dally and wa. re
ported to he at the too of hia form. . ^
■ Tllden and William M Johnston of Cairrornlt., who will rompose.t6e 
defending double, tew planned to work out to-day with Richard, and 
Howard Kinsey, the fourth member of the United States team.. ,

OPPOSE PATTERSON AND WOOD
Tllden and Richard, will play (lerald L. Patterson and Pat O'Hara 

Wood, who will represent Australia in both the d“u“'’
matches In the two singles to-morrow The order In which they will 
meet win be decided by the draw late to-day. -----

The double, match will be played Friday and the other two elngl»» 
Saturday. The cup goes to the team winning three of the five matches.

Local Boxers Are 
Training Hard For 

Their Coining Bout
Roy and Bayley Perform 
Every Evening; Will Box Ten 

Rounds Next Thursday

Toronto. Sept. 10. — It has been 
learned that the clubs in the Na
tional Hockey league have finally 
attached their signatures to a new 
ten- year agreement. The new agree
ment. which comes Into effect im
mediately. binds the clubs and the 
individuals composing each one to
gether for the period Indicated. None 
of the clubs can affiliate with any 
other professional hockey enterprise, 
and the stockholders in ea'ch club are 
provided for in a similar manner. The 
Ottawa and Canadien Clubs had de
cided long ago to sign the agreement, 
and at this meeting St. Patrick's and 
Hamilton were finally won over... it 
was also decided to have the Na
tional Hockey League Incorporated 
at once, so It will be in a much 
stronger position in every way. 
Bonds to Insure the life of the new 
agreement will also be put up.
US. ON OUTSIDE 

It was announuced that there was 
no possibility of New York. Boston 
or any other l ntted States city be
ing in the National League during 
the next Winter. “Tex” Rickard and 
Col. Hammond have finally decided 
not to put ice In Madison Square 
Garden, and the new arean there will 
not be ready in time.

The chances are that the new 
Montreal club, controlled by the new 
arena owners, and managed by Cecil 
Hart, will be taken Into the National 
Hockey league, and that there will 
be a five cljab circuit next Winter.

first Presbyterian Seniors 
Have Disbanded; Some Talk 

of Commercial League

Haxketball players are beginning 
to warm up to their favorite apart 
and managers of various teams have 
both eyes wide open scouting for 
new material.

It la expected that very ehortly the 
call will be broadcast for the annual 
meeting of the Sunday School Bas
ketball lieague. which la the predom
inating organisation In city basket-

ln addition It la possible that A 
Commercial League will be organ
ized this year. For several seasons 
efforts have been made to organise 
a city senior basketball league. In
dependent of the Sunday achool cir
cuits. but, owing to lack of halls, no 
great progress has been made. It to 
thought In some circles that If A 
Commercial League Was formed with 
many of the leading business houma, 
represented that the organisation 
might be put over.
tourney for city title

OUR MAIL BAG ! How They Stand

Final arrangements have been 
made for the staging of the ten- 
round contest at the Pantages 
Theatre on Thursday evening next 

i ttetwèen Joe Bayley and Alex. Roy. 
both of this city.

Both orlnvliMtl* worked out last ----- - _ ,,
night at their respective training I Fox I-V26. M.M. JW®»* Pueblo. 
• luarters before largi crowds. Roy is 6-^. third Time. 1.0 
working out at Fltx’s billiard rooms. Third race about fhe furlong 
corner Yates and Douglas streets, j Lucy J . lin IV 
and last night went eight rounds Madson. 13.55, ?

Daydtte, causing the accident pn 
Monday.

Yesterday’s results:
First race, six and half fprlongs 

Splrea. $18 10. IS. $S 60. won: Corn 
stalk. 13.50. 12.80. second: Lawrence 
Manning. 13.55. third. Time. 1 24.

Second race, about five furlongs: 
Bittern, 7J0. $6. $8.10, won; Bennie

In addition to the Sunday School 
League and the possibility of that 
Commercial League getting under 
way. there will be the regular serieo 
for the Victoria and district cham
pionship under the direction of the 
Y.M.C.A.

Every effort will be made to push 
ahead girls’ basketball, which has 
taken such a tremendous hold here. 
Owing to the closeness of the femi
nine games they have become greater 
favorites with the fans than the 
men’s.

Interest, of course, will centra 
around ft»e Sunday School League, 
which operates for senior, intermedi
ate and Junior in both the men’s and 
girls’ divisions.
GREAT TEAM BREAKS UP

The news that the First Presby
terian seniors, claimants of the Can
adian senior championship, have ms- 
banded will come aa a sincere dis
appointment to the local followers 
of the game who had hoped to see 
the whirlwinds In another campaign.

The Presbyterians have an en
viable record having swept every
thing In front of them for the last 
two years. Last year they beat the 
Vancouver “Y* team, which the 
mainland people thought would re
present British Columbia and chal
lenge the West End FctTpconto 
for the Canadian dhaAipfcHlAtr^»» 
local team look up the cna lienee 
with the easterners but unfortun- 
ately arrangements could not 
made for the teams to meet.

The team was composed

Racing Resalts
Vancouver. Sept. 10.—Making every 

post a winner. Mad Trooper, the 
favorite, captured the one mile and a 
half event, the feature of a strong 
card at Hastings Park track yeeter
day.

Judge Rose announced that Jockey
Broadfoot has been sent down lndef- ,— _ . ,.v„ - TftrflnLo
InlteJy as a result* of cutting in on tenge The
rvavrti,.. m>.iMtnir the accident on for the f*s hadtim cna*iptonenzy;*■—

be

A general meeting of the Veterans’
Football Club will be held this eve- 
ning at 8 o’clock at the Veterans’ I
of France headquarters, Douglas , |f I IIIll\c CAiUtn
Street. All players and those wish- I iI£ICfl fY 1115 \jlU€H 
ing to sign up for the coming sea- j 
son are requested to be on hand. :
With practically all of last season’s 
players available, and with several 
new men who have already offered 
their services, the ex-service organ
isations are looking forward to a 
very successful season.

Robertson, Connally. Foreman and 
Crouse; Johnson. Holloway and
Balglor,

Washington-PhtladelphlA o*. rsln 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

AU games postponed, rsln.
' AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisville, lfl-4; Tolsdo, 1-0. 
Indians polie. 1: Colynbus. 0. 
Milwaukee. 12-6; Minneapolis, l-l 
Kansas City, I; Hi. Paul. 6; called 

eftsenth, darkness,

COAST LEAGUE 
Beattie Sept. 10.—Carl Williams' 

field hit in the ninth with the score 
tied, the winning run on third base 
and two hands out. won for Seattle 
here yesterday by the score of seven 
to six t il Ï
fibSttlS ,e-.ssessesss,,s I »• •

Rachat. Kekert and Cobhrone! 
Plummer, WHItame and B. Baldwin.
SEALS DROP TWO

Izoa Angeles. Sept. 16.—Superior

BORDER PATROL

Regina. Sept. 16- As a result of 
tha robbery of the Melsval post of
fice Monday, when three armed men 
fled toward the International boun
dary with 12.800 In loot, Commis
sioner Mahoney of the Provincial 
Police announces that the border will 
henceforth he patrolled day and 
night

pitching and hitting gave Los Angeles 
both ends of a double-header here 
yesterday with the league-leading San 
Pranclaco club. The scores were 7-1 
and 4-0. n it y

First i»w*7' v* . .
Ran Francisco

CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Dedvsrwd In tbs City

Motor Car by Her 
Admirers in South

A CASE FOR THE FAN PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Berkeley, Cal.. Sept. 10.—Helen 
Wills, national and Olympic tennis 
champion, ended the day that was 
dedicated to her with a victory over 
\tr# May Sutton Bundy of Santa 
Monica, former national champion, 
yesterday, at the Berkeley Tennis 
Cluh. 4-6. 6-2. 6-2.

Just before going on the courts 
she was given a three-p^psenger 
closed automobile as a tokefiof ad
miration from many friends in
the game.

The presentation mede *•>'
Sumner Hardy, president of the 
California Lawn Tennis Association; 
who gave g brief outline of Miss 
Wills’ recent trip abroad and her 
success In winning the Olympic 
games championship, later returning 
to this country, where she won the 
American championship for the sec

their shortcomings. The following 
is an extract from an editorial In |
The Football Post of England:

•Of all the people connected with , 
our national game of football, one. | 
and only one. is expected to he on 
all occasions infallible. The selector 
may error in getting together an in 
ternational team, the director may 
go wrong In his efforts to secure 
first-class players for hia club, the 
manager or trainer may make mis
takes fti their own particular de
partments and the players may com
mit the most appalling blunders on 
the field of play but the referee must 
never, under any circumstances, be • 
guilty of the smallest slip. He is ex- | Washington 
pected to be endowed with perfect t New York 
wisdom, the endurance of a mars- | Detroit .. . 
thon dinner, and to have eyes all , gt. I.oui* 
around his head. He must be able 
to see right through the bodies of 
any players who happen to stand 
between him and the incident hap
pening. end. whether he refrains or 
whistles promptly, he ought to know 
what the ultimate result will he. If 
he exercises his discretion and the 
player he allows to go on makes a 
hopeless bloomer he ought to have 
given a free kick. If he blows and 
the player, by a miracle recovers, 
the referee ought to have refrained.
He Je. in fact, expected to be nothing 
short of the superhuman Nnd should 
he fall to satisfy In any particular 
la liable to be subject to the bitter
est criticism”

1 hope that thO football fans this 
vear will have a little more sympa
thy for the refrees who always try 
to do their best.

FRED OIJVER.
Secretary. Referees’ Association.

Won Lost
San Francisco .. ........  90 70
Seattle ..........  ... .........n 73
Oakland ............... .... 84 77

......... 79 81
l»os Angeles ... .........77 83
Portland ............... .... 76 83
Salt !»ake ........... .........76 85
Sacramento .... .... 72 87

NATIONAL LEAGUE
X Won Lost

New YoHi ............   82 64
Brooklyn ...............        S3 56
Pittsburg .................... ., 78 56
Cincinnati ........................ 74 64
Chicago ............................. 71 6:1
St. Louis ........................ 68 Sft
Philadelphia .... .... 51 84
Boston . . . . ............. 48 88

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won l.rt>st

Cleveland . . . 
Philadelphia
Boston .........
Chicago A.A..ÀA-

wkh his sparring partners. Roy. 
since his last appearance In this city, 
has changed from a boxer into a 
rugged two-handed fighter, and he 
demonstrntvd that he is a heavy 
hitter and the rounds had to he cut 
short on several occasions to save 
his opponents. Hi* style resembles 
Bavley s as he is constantly on the 
aggressive, and if Anything is a 
harder hitter.

Tommy Moore, who challenged 
Bayley, has offered to go on In the 
semi-windup against the best 140- 
pound boxer that Promoter Davies 
can secure for him. as he wanes to 
demonstrate to the fans that he is 
still very much in the game. Efforts 
are made to secure the services of 
A. IV Mason, the flashy naval boxer, 
to meet him. <

Both Bayley and Roy will work out 
every evening Roy will box against 

‘all comers at 7.30 at Fits’» Billiard 
!*arlors, while Bayley will work out 
at 8.30 o’clock with hia sparring

13.75. $266. won; 
.70. second ; Gen. 

Petaln. $3.05. third. Time. .5*2-5.
Fourth race, mile and half: Mad 

Trooper. $6.75. $3.80. $3.80; won; Tom 
Owens. $4. $3.36, second : Montana 
Belle. $6, third. Time. 2.41.

Fifth race, about five furlongAr 
Vodka. S3.76. $3 20. $2.70. won; Cal- 
garv Lad. $3.35. $2.80. second; Klas- 
klnà. 84.40. third. Time. .6».

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards : 
Hot Muffin. $6 20. $3.30. *2.40. won; 
H <’ Basch.* $3.60, $2.40. se< ond.
Double Van. $2.35. third. Time. 
1.49 2-5.

Seventh race, mile and seventy 
vards: Bookworm. $23.16. $12.35. $6.10. 
won: Galet». $7.50. $3.40. second ;
Leenrack. $2 *0. third. Time. 1.50.
AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Sept. 10.—A bad spill 
occurred in the first race at Whittier 
Park yesterday when Commodore II 
went down at the first turn. Sunny 
Day and The Sahib' struck the 
floundering horse and were spilled.

ho had the mount on The

________ | of Oua
McKinnon, who led the_team In m 
,uco.«fiif-fswYtmri'*-.''®*- “* '
ridge end Red Halt In* nil forward». 
Art Boyd held down thecentre Po
tion with Norm Fnrbw and Bob 
white on the defence. DaVe toubtn- 
te, wa. the relief guard. At preaent 
Bob Whyte le the sole member ol 
the team in Victoria.
THE SENIOR LEAGUE

the senior league waa 
Lterlan team with 
The Jamea Baya.■ by

MRS. PH’ -.K WINS

Los Angeles
Williams, C’rdckett and 

Crandall and Jenkins. * u _
Second game - K- H- B-

San Francisco . ...................... * J "
Loe Angeles ....................   * 12 •>

Shea a ad Telle; Root and Byler. 
At Sail Lake- R. H. E.

Sacramento ......................   * “
Salt Lake T............................... 9 IS l

Canfield. Thompson, Vinci and 
Koehler: Singleton and Peters.

At Oakland— R. H. E
Vernon ....................................  5
Oakland ...........................      8

Bryaan and Hannah; Kunx,
1er and, Baker

Second game R.

7 8 01 on<| year. She was greeted with a
"IHjgBr r«.und of applause as she stepped on 

the court with Mrs. Bundy for the 
exhibition match that whs the fea 
ture of the day The young cham 
pitn was outplayed In the»first set by 
her older and more fxperlenced op
ponent. but played her natural hard
hitting game in the two remaining 
sete of the match, and won with the 
loss of only 'wo games In each aet.

The California state men’s doubles 
championship was won by Ray 
CUrnr and John Strachan. In a one
sided three-set match, defeating 
Homer Livingston and William 
Parker. 6-t 6-1, 6-8.

Ritchie;

11 JL
12 1 
Boeh-

h. e

p@r^mngnvand
1 and Reed.

ït. Shtrphyi Fvélei*

In the ladies .atone Competi
tion held yesterday over the Vic
toria Golf (Jut links nt < »ak Bay. 
Mrs. Phllbrtck was the winner in the

Government streets,

Varley-----------
partners at his quarters over the 1m- I Sahib, was the worst injured of the 
perlai Bank, corner of Y’ates and jockeys and was removed to the hos

pital. It Is thought his injuries will 
prove serious. Jockey Gibson was 
practically uninjured, while Bar
ton had a slight limp after the acci
dent.

The results were:
First race. $500. Western Canada 

breds. three-year-olds and up. five 
furlonga: Kildonls. t* 2o. $2.SO, $2.70, 
won; fa pita no, $2.25. $2.50. second; 
Heather Belle. $6.90. third. No time.

Second race. 500. three-years-old* 
and up. six furlongs: Bobby Allen. 
$7.36. $2.75. $2.40, won; Busy • Rod,

Prince of Wales 
Played Polo To-day; 

Guest at Party
Svnawl. N Y.. Sept. 10 Thr Print', 

of Wale» planned to-day to play 
aomr polo, while waiting for the

*nwe*“«« and Metropolitan were the 
other learns that made up ih# 
league. The Onwegoei aro yrr 
likely to have a team In U»» 
this year The Bay» may have two 
teams as they have a formldabla 
squad of last year s lntermedlales.

The Intermediate league will hate 
some good team» this year. The Pal- 
cons, last year's winner. Intend to 
enter and have a strong line-up. SL 
Mary's, last season's runner up, are 
also likely to have a team In the run
ning The James Bay Méthodiste 
will be out to win the shield whicn 
they lost last year. The Bays fig
ure on having a good team In the 
league aa in past years. St Andrew s 
are also considering entering. The 
Centennial Church will very likely 
hfvt s team til the league. 
BELMONTS ALSO BREAK UP

The Belmont*, last year** winner 
of the eecond intermediate clafl^ 
have elgnlfted their Intentions of 
disbanding and should this happen 
it ia very probable that their play era 
will strengthen some of the other 
teams lM

It is expected that the league will 
open about the middle of November.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London, Sept 

football games played In 
Country yesterday follow:

Galnsboro. Saak., Sept. 10.—“Ma
jor Kid.’’ a setter owned by Mrs 
Curtis King, of Memphis. Tenn.. won 
the All-American field trials all-age 
stake run here yesterday from a 

.Th, results Of Said of forty-six starters The 
10 The r**j“ta ™ j winter “Multnoma Rap entered by 

me vna H Q Gr,nnel| of Portland. Ore, was 
second, and Mr. Hawk e Ghost." 
setter owned by Dudley Phelps 
Jackson. Miss., was third.

up.

A” class. Miss Young in the "B." grounde to* dry sufficiently to allow $2.56. $2.30. second ; Sam Reh. $2.50. 
The prises for this competition ; the British-American match to go third Time. 1.16 2-5. 

have been presented by Mrs. John on^ and attend a party at the home ! ^h
of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt II

His right eye was somewhat bet
ter, though the swelling had not 
wholly disappeared and It was still 
Inflamed and painful.

Y’esterday the Prince entertained at 
luncheon and attended another of 
the almost nightly dinner and danc
ing parties.

by Mrs. John
oait. :w3m

Mrs. Phtlhrlck planted her tomb
stone on the nineteenth fairway and 
Miss Young ’’died’’ on the nine
teenth green.

SETTER IS WINNER

ountry yesternay ioiiow 
Third Division—Nurthern Section 
Northpmt 2. Rotherham ( ounty f> 
Nelson 3. Doncaster Rovers 0. 
Frtendlv match; Glasgow 6. Shef

field 0.

FIGHTING TO-NIGHT

260^" It Owl T#*it Pho»e

Cleveland. O, Sept. 10 —The ten- 
round contest between Harry. Oreb, 
middleweight tltlehdlder. and Gene 
Tunney. light hea\yweight cham 
Jion, twice postponed Itetauac 
Tain, will be decided In the Olym

of

GAINS TECHNICAL K.O.

Seattle. Sept. 10,-^Joe Simonlch. of 
Butte, Mont . welterweight. was 
credited with a technical knockout 

.over Johnny Nichols of St.- Paul in 
« the fifth round of a scheduled slx- 
! round bout here last night, Nichols’ 

of seconds threw a towel lii the
save the battler from further punish

Areas to-night. weAlher permlttlng,
Idc-^i
ng. J ment Nichols was 

twtce Tn the fourth.
knocked down

Motorist’s Sentence
Is Fifteen Days

Ix>ndôn. Ont, Sept 10.-The long- | 
est sentence ever given ip this city I 
to a motorist charged with driving a | 
car while intoxicated was handed 
down yesterday by Magistrate Gray- 
don to Mrs. Alice Jones, who got fif
teen days in the common jail.

I WASHINGTON PRIMARY

Seattle. Sept. 10—Colonel Roland 
IH Hartley was rapidly increasing a 
lead for the Renuhllccgn nomination 

[Tor Governor Washington to-day a» 
returns hegaun to pile up from tun 
eastern part uf tha State.

r»c • four-vear-olds and
five furlong* Helen Major.

. lo. *6 7b. i $3.6 ». woh; L. Gentry. 
$9.05. $5.35. second ; The Shlek. $4.70. 
third. Time. 1.04

Fourth race. 500. four-year-olds 
and'up. five furlongs Sandy. $£">.40, 
$12. $4.50. won: She Will, $3.10, $3.06. 
second ; Tony M, $9.»5. third. Time, 
1.04.

Fifth race. $800. Fort Garry purse,

five furlongs Rublvart. $24.40 $*.61* 
$4.76, won; Lucky Hays. •ec"
ond; Sun Dial II. $2 75. third. Time,

Sixth race. $500. -maiden*, three- 
year-old and up. *ix furlongs: The 
Mrs. 16 2*. 11 66. 12.40. won; Kan- 
garoo. St, 12.80. second; Bunch Orase, 
SS.50. third. Tim». 11».

geventh rac#. Sit'd, thr»»-yeer-olda 
and up. mil» and seventy yard»: 
Tingling. «6.40, SS.Sd. 11.46. won; Full 
o' Fun. «S.20. SS.Sd. second; Jingo. 
11.70, third. Time, 1.4».

-----(1

Blue Grouse and Deer Are Plentiful tip Here
Wet or shine you will, be comfortable at

RIVERSIDE INN
COWICHAN LAKE v

Hot and Cold Water In-all room», with abundance of public and 
private bathe. -

Fall and Winter rates; «21.00 per week and up. American plan.
., —_ . rhone or write tor reservations. ..» . ..... -LSC»

Y
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The Pen that
Convinced theW>rld

AT THE THEATRES

Wkerever you travel 
y eu will And Waterman 
aerate* available. No 
■attar where you made 
your oHiiaal purchase 
ei • Waterman's Ideal, 
any Waterman dealer 
wifi gladly teat the nib 
and change it if neces
sary—Arc* of charge.
Watermen's Ideal 

t in all stem end 
three 

a from 
—cardinal, mottled and
colours to chi

ST.w-S4.ee ss.se

The hiitory of the fountain pen 
is very like that of the telephone, 
the telegraph, the radio and a host 
of other present-day conveniences.
Fifty years ago no one thought a 
satisfactory fountain pen would 
ever be an accomplished fact. 
Scores of pens had been invented, 
but not one of them would write 
properly. They only worked at 
times; the ink flow could not be- 
controlled.
But in 1883 came Waterman's Ideal— 
—the perfect pen—one that would 
always work properly, one that would 
net leak, one that would meet the 

Bat requirements of every man's

“OPEN ALL NIGHT’
IS BIZARRE STORY 

X « .■ OF PARIS JLIFE
"Open All Nlrht." the very enter- 

tatnlna picture at the Capitol The
atre this week, .«mrrlnr Adolph lSen-
Jou. Viola Dana and Jetta Gouda), the 
new screen luminary 1» playing to 
very appreciative audiences. It le a 
startling gtory of a hectic night in 
Parla, which tangles up three loving 
couples, who mix their affections, be
cause they each went a different kind 
of aoul mate. The main action of the 
play tak«m place in the Stadium 
where a six-day bicycle, race is oc
curring. The picture is one of the 
strangest mixtures of comedy and 
deep drama. "Open All Night” is 
hailed as being the most original and 
bizarre of photoplays, and should 
prove to be very delightful to pic
ture fane looking for an attraction 
that has a plot that Is entirely dif
ferent. A screamingly funny comedy 
entitled "Pain As You Enter," and a 
very Interesting news reel comprise 
the balance of a very entertaining 
show. ,,

“DOROTHY VERNON 
OF HADDON HALL” 

HERE ON MONDAY
peculia
hand.

Easuisit* 
higher prie From a beginning of 200 pens in n year 

—made by hand—Waterman's has 
developed into a great industry. To-day 
there are millions of Waterman's Ideals 
in service in all parts of the world.

IfitctiM end Serai** at the boat Skopt.

WatermatisI
ZJhe Ultimate In Pens

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

ELINOR OLYN'S

How to Educate 
a Wife

•With?*
Merle Preveat end Menu Blue 
Should e women dirt to help her 
husband In buetrv 
daring comedyby
"Three Weeks."

See this 
the author of 

Six Days," etc.
COMING THURSDAY

Tom Mix in 
••The Trouble Shooter"

PANTAGES
TO-DAY

A Fearlees end Darin* Episode 
of Modern Day Life

“The Law 
Forbids”
With e Great Caat Including

BABY PEGGY
Robert Ellis; Elinor Faire, Hay
den SUveneon, Winifred Bryson 

and Other»
PRICES

Evening» ............... ?Otf and 3BC
Matinee .........lO* and 16*

Te-day
OQHINIUN To-day

Arthur Stringer b Famous Novel

“Empty Hands
Starring

Jack Holt and Norma Shearer
Filmed amid th«"scenic'grandeur of Canadien Rockies and 

British Columbia beauty spots.

Added Attractions »
Sunshine Comedy 

PAIN AS YOU ENTER'
Usual
Prices

POPULAR PRICE
Matinee, Saturday—Adults. I

Uf and 30*
" Children, BB*

AT THE THEATRES

Capita I—“Open All NiehL" 
Dom,men—"Empty Hands." 
Plsyheuss—-Waves ef Oeeh** 
Psntsgss—"The Law Forbids." 
Celumfa.a—‘"Haw te Edueate 

Wife."

While Mary Plckford and her com
pany were In Ban Francisco making 
exterior scene» for “Dorothy Vernon 
of Haddon Hall,” a United Artists 
release, which cornea to the Dominion 
Theatre next Monday, more _ than 
10,000 persona were present dally on 
the side-lines of the "sets" watching 
the -little actress and her company at 
work.

"In all the time motion picture 
companies have been coming here for 
locations, never have 1 seen such 
crowds in Golden Gate Park as 
when Miss Plckford was here," 
Corporal Hawkins, of the Park Police 
smttnn, San Kranctsco-. declared .

It it estimated that at least 40,000 
persons watched Mary at work during 
her stay In the Bay city. They cum* 
ut sunrise, brought their hinches, and 
made it a gala day. More than a 
score of policemen were detailed to 
control the crowds.
,ln "Dorothy. Vernon of Haddon 

Hall," Miss Plckford is supported by 
Allan Forrest in the leading male 
role, that of Sir John Manners 
< tthers in the cast Include Clare 
Fames, Marc McDermott, Anders 
ltandoif, Wilfred Lucas, Lottie Pick 
ford Forrest, Estelle Taylor. Eric 
Mayne, Courtenay Foote, Malcolm 
Waite and Mme. Daumery.

JACK HOLT EMPLOYS 
MOTION PICTURE WAY 

IN Y0SEMITE VALLEY
Man achieved mastery of the world 

when he discovered the secret of fire.
Jack Holt re-discovered It recently 

at the cost of aching muscles and 
blistered hands.

Victor Fleming.»producing "Empty 
Hands." Arthur Stringer’s novel, for 
Paramount, wanted fire produced 
without flint, steel or matches. The 
company's match supply bad met 
with disaster when a canoe ov< 
turned. So- Holt tried -the old gag* 
used by his Original Ancestor, of the 
two dried sticks and the bow-string.

The trouble was to find wood dry 
enough, but finally they were suc
cessful and the fire was not allowed 
to go out during the two weeks the 
company was on location. Holt pro
duces a fire in this manner in the 
picture.

The Incident occurred in the Yose- 
mlte Valley, where the final scenes 
In the picture were filmd. Jack Holt 
plays the featured role and Is sup
ported by Norma Shearer. Gertrude 
Olmsted. Ward Crane, Charles Clary 
and others. Carey Wilson adapted the 
novel to the screen.

• Empty Hands” Is showing at the 
Dominion Theatre this week.

STELLAR CAST 
IN ELINOR GLYN 

FILM AT COLUMBIA
Marie Prévost and Monte Blue are 

subported by,* corking cast of Claude 
Ollllngwater. Vera Lewis. Petty 
Francisco. Creighton Hale, Edward 
Earle and Nellie Bly Baker in the 
latest Warner Brothers screen adap
tation of Elinor Glyn’a "How to Edu
cate a Wife,” now playing at the 
Columbia Theatre.

This story does not solve any or 
the perplexing problems that contin
ually rise in every married home. 
It provides a merry, mirthful even
ing’s entertainment Interspersed with 
the sound philosophy ..from a woman 
whose name has become a household 
word throughout the world. Elinor 
Glyn’s pungent satire and shrewd 
discernment have been visualized In 
this photoplay In such a manner 4hnt 
will appeal to men and women of all 
ages and stations.

Monte Bell, who won his spurs di 
reeling • "Broadway After Dark” ko 
successfully, directed "this Warner 
Brothers Classic of the Screen.

COMPLETE THEATRE 
BUILT FOR CLIMAX OF 
, "THE LAW FORBIDS1
A complete theatre w»i built at 

Universal City for the aatontehlng 
climax of 'The Law Forbids. ' dl- 
reeled by Jess Robbfhs, Baby Peg
gy’s new Universal starring vehicle, 
seen at the Pantagea Theatre. The 
story, dealing with the child of 
couple separated through infatuation., 
threatened divorce and a "trial sepa
ration.'’ la played by a splendid ca*t 
including Robert Ellis. Elinor Fair, 
Hayden Stevenson, William Welafi. 
Winifred Bryson. Joseph Dowling, 
Eva Thatcher and others.

'V.’vrv*

■ . '

met
Before It Is) 

DIGESTED
•*S. ... M ? — .—o- - A . -1-3 9 —m. :. * f» . _w8iva trooa iflcertam w cause distress until you in> 
prove digestive action and sweeten the stom
ach. You can do this quickly and surely by 
takingBeecham’gPills. Theirnaturalaction 
stimulates the flow of gastric juice, increases 
activity of liver and bowels and improves 
digestion. Take Beecham’sPills with confi
dence, for 80 years’ experience prove they 
are good for the stomach. •

Sold Eoorywharo *1 Canada '

tEECHÂhrs Pills

fMcAss^a

prmvmnt bad 
rotalte, bmt 
mnabimyomto

ms from the 
••boat food

PW

CAPITOL-To-day
A Startling Orem» of Porieien Night Life I

“OPEN ALL NIGHT”
Starring

Viola Dana, Adolphe Menjou and Jetta Ooudal
It’e Swift—Spicy—end Superb I

Coming--ROYAL
ALL NEXT WEEK
The Reginald Hincks Company Will Present

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY—Booed on London's Greet Success

“To-Night’s 
The Night”

A Riot of Girls, Laughter end Bong

FRRHY. rePTKMBR* T1tmiirpres; news
Mall Orders New Received

PLAYHOUSE
The Johnson Mueiesl Comedy Co,

y» J

Kissing Time
And Screen Presentation 
filbert l (Jails prttents *

wk
ALZAG

IBB ..
USUAL PRICES 

Matinee: Wed. and Sat., 2.30.
Next Week—“The French Doll"

“SLAVE OF DESIRE 
NOW SHOWING ON 

PLAYHOUSE SCREEN
Resale Love, who 1* giving a de

lightful performance as Pauline Gau
din in Gilbert K. Gables “Slave of 
Déaire." made from Balzac's novel. 
•The Magic Skin." which la the of
fering st the Playhouse Theatre^title 
week, has taken up the cudgels 
against the dictum of the National 
Hairdressers’ Association that "for 
dinner and the dance, bobbed hair la

Misa Love la one of the most re 
cent Screen recruit! to the rank of 
the short tresses. Bhe Is etlll In the 
evstacy of bruehing her finger» over 
the beck of her «haven neck and 
fluffing her hair, over her ear», and 
adds her staunch support to those 
who favor bobbed hair. __-

BIG MULE FIRE 
MARDIS SETTLED

Comox Logging and Railway 
Company Agrees to Pay 80 

Per Cent
Vancouver. Sept. 10.—One of the 

biggest damage awards In the British 
t’olumbia courts for many years has 
been settled by the unsuccessful de
fendant on the basis of paying eighty 
per cerit of the Judgment and all 
costs The defendant la the Comox 
Logging and Railway Company and 
the plaintiffs arc fifty Mervllle set
tlers who suffered loss of property, 
personal injuries and in one case a 
life through a forest fire which in 
June. 1922, swept south from tne 
company's logging operations into 
and beyond the soldier settlement on 
Vancouver Island.

Canadian and U.S. 
Masonic Affiliation

Notable Artists 
To Appear Here 

Daring Season
With the coming of the Winter 

music season the city will be visited 
by seme of the world e notable 
artiste. The first of these to appear 
hero will be the celebrated pianist 
Percy Grainger, who will give a re 
citai in the Royal Victoria on Octo
ber 20. Following this is • return 
concert by Grace Wood Jess in he 
delightful folk-song interpretation 
on October 30.

MISS PEGGY LBWI6
Who la the comedienne In the big musical comedy, "To-night's the Night," 
playing all next week at the Royàl.

Victoria will be fortunate too, in 
having another famous organist play 
here on November 12 in Charles M. 
Courboin, formerly organist of Ant
werp Cathedral, who will shortly be
gin a similar tour as did hie two 
brilliant contemporaries in previous 
years, Joseph Bonnet and Marcel 
Dupre. On December 2, the cele
brated violinist. Mischa Elman, will 
bo hoard in recital at the Royal Vic
toria, and early in the New Year a 
violin and pianoforte recital ia con
templated by Mia# Mary Izard en • 
visit here, and Mrs. Gertrude Hunt- 
ley Green, now returned from her 
visit to European music centres. In 
'March next one of the world's great
est pianists will play here. Germaine 
Schnitzsr, who, it is said, “fairly 
weeps her audiences off their feet. 

This pianist has proved a sensation.

DOMINION NEXT 
"WEEK

Chsrlet Major’» Romantic English Novel

Dorothy V er non 
of Haddon Hall

Starring (.

MARY PICKFORD
MARY PICKFORD NOW AS AN ZIOHTEEN- 

YEAR OLD SPITFIRE
Again depicting a grown-up role, Misa Plckford appears In 
her newest and greatest photoplay In a type ot portrayal long 
and greatly admired by millions the world over.
A splendidly romantic story, rich in comedy, alive with 
thrills, replete with action, with Mary Plckford in a daring 
horseback ride.

Will You Accept 
This Happiness

•
fhe "AMPICO,” which will 
permit you to play Omstein’s, 
Rachmaninoff’s, Kreisler’s, 
and other world-famed ar
tists’ piano selections so per
fectly that you feel the artist 
himself ia actually playing 
for you and your friends.

Be convinced — Come 
and hear the “Ampico.”

WILLIS PIANOS
1003

Tyumen■ ■
•Govt. Phene
Street. Ne.

l’ortlsnd. Maine. Sept. 10—The 
Grand Council of Canada, Royal and 
Select Masters, we, voted Into mem
bership nf the General Grand Council 
of Royal and Select Masters of the 
United States by nearly unanimous 
vote in the closing session of the 
fifteenth triennial convocation at the 
Masonic Temple here yesterday. The 
Grand Council of Canada has Head
quarters in Ontario and embraces 
councils as far as Ihe Pacific Coast.

Pity Dolowitz,
He Pines For Jail 

And Can’t Get in
York. Sept. 10.—Alexander 

Dolowitz, nattily dreieetl but home 
leu*, tried to break Into Juil but 
failed.

He took n long taxicab ri le and 
then refused to pay on the grounds 
he had no money.

The magistrate wax powerleel to 
aentence Dolowlts because the taxi 
driver refused to appear os u prose
cuting witness when he found ]»1o- 
wlts was anxloua to be tailed.

Dolowitz Is now calling it «pits 
work. _______ ' ■ ~~~~
GRAND LODGEl.O.G.T.

TO MEET SATURDAY
The Grand Lodge of British Co

lumbia of the I.O.G.T., will meet In 
Victoria on Saturday, September 11. 
Many delegates from Vancouver and 
Nanaimo are expected to attend the 
morning and afternoon sessions, 
which will be held at 1610 Govern
ment Street.

At 1 o’clock there will be a lunch- 
son for the delegyts In the private 
dlnlhg-room at David Spencer

Surrey Block, followed by a b usines»

t Takes r 
the place ot 

cocoa»
unsweetened

and
r sweetened

cake
chocolate

Why crowd ybur pantry with cocoa 
for drinking and cake chocolate for 
cooking and baking when Ghirardel- 
lis Ground Chocolate takes the place 
of all? It is everything you need in 
cocoa and chocolate—all in one. And 
its already ground—ready the mo
ment you are. No grating, no melting, 
no waste, no time lost !

Ghiiardelli/s
Ground Chocolate
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JAIL.

TRAIN WRECKER — Nine- 
year-old Ralph Robert» of To
ledo, O., went down to Mllllteld, 
O to visit hi» grandparent». But 
life in the little Hocking Valley 
town grew too tame for him. He 
wanted excitement. So he rolled 
a big block of wood out onto the 
New York Central1» track.», then 
wired It down "Just to eee what 
would happen.” A passenger 
train came along and smashed 
Into the obstruction. The engi
neer and firemen were killed and 

1 several passengers were injured.

• >"«>• Ht" "W 'Sdè "V
•r -ij#y éàt

Ft
y erg ' .’f* 'J*

WHERE thrill MURDERERS' FATE WAS DECIDED—I'ook County Criminal Courts and

. ^vJ"hd:n,^ N.7ha-nt xr*. - — •- *«•
boj » were to-day sentenced to life Imprisonment

HAS SENATE REFORM 
SCHEME—Premier Dunning of 
Saskatchewan, who suggests 
that the Senate should be re
formed by permitting provincial 
legislatures to All vacancies as 
they occur by a majority vote.

WEDS INSULIN EXPERT*-
Mrs. Chas. H. Best, who before 
marriage was Miss Margaret -HL 
Mahon, daughter of the Rev. and 
.Mrs, A. Wylie Mahon. Charlie 
Best, a medical student of the 
University of Toronto, was tho 
partner of Dr. Frederick G. Bant
ing in their discovery of the 
insulin cure for diabetes.

HOW SEA BATTERED OCEAN GIANT—One glance at the 
■battered lifeboat will give a slight Idea of the terrible hurricane 
that struck the liner Arabic off the Nantucket coast, causing In
jury to scores of people and great damage to the ship.

PRIZE SHOT—James Loftus 
Arnott of Toronto, won first 
prize In the boys’ shooting com
petition, at the Exhibition ♦ 
week.

last

.'«.r __________ ___ _____________ __________
STARTING NEXT WORLD WAR?—Russia and China, with 

their tremendous resources of man-power, may become the storm 
centres in the next world war. Among the most dangeious lend
ers in China is Chang Tso-lin, the former bandit and present war 
lord of Manchuria. To Chrlstlap G. Rakovaky has been delegated 
the task of conferring with China following his successful nego
tiation of a pact with Britain.

SCHOOL DAYS IIWW By DWIG

ROYAL GUEST * UNWEL
COME—Crown Prince Humbert 
of Italy, whom the Brazilian gov
ernment has asked to cancel his 
proposed landing In Rio de Jan
eiro on the ground that malcon
tents might seek to embroil the 
Remanies’ administration in In
ternational complications by at
tempting to assassinate the royal 
guest.

$ V : ■

PRINCE WEARS SLOUCH 
HAT TO GARDEN PARTY.—
Scene» at the al fresco garden
party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
KaroKtlrvlng RgLtJttjWioc-tt— 
the Prince of Wales at their 
beautiful Long Island estate, 
-Welwyn." Upper left. H..H. la 
seen medlatively puffing at a 
cigarette, while his hostess, on 
the right, reaches over to break 
a bunch of grapes. Just beyond 
her Is Brig.-Gen. F. G. Trotter. 
Upper right, the heir to the Brit
ish throne is seen with Mrs. 
Pratt on his left and with Vir
ginia Pratt, daughter of his hos
tess. on hts right. Lower left, 
the Prince In a crowd At the Bel- , 
mont Park racetrack, with hla 
now famous slouch Panama hat. 
Lower right, the Prince In happy 
mood, displaying the smile which 
has endeared him to the whole 
Anglo-Saxon world.

LIBERAL VICTOR—Aid. W. 
J. Hushlon. the victorious Lib
eral candidate in the St. An-» 
toine, Montreal, by-election. Mr. 
Hushlon defeated W. M. Birks. 
the Conservative candidate, by a 
majority of 1,048.

^VALE^LS^êSÔw^ACES ON THIS CONTINENT,
Thl- .how, the Prince with August J
..i.hin. ..end to Wise Counsellor at Belmont Park lait weea. j

• FAMOUS JOCKEY HUR™r;ptr 
fromT fractTe. and other,njurle. received wlien hm mount. -a^ed ^ano^er rider

r
* V. Î,
-

. > 

i IA

*• -C*t<**°*T c*
_ _____ AM. v«we> «VU.

gsoHfc «es. Heoc

ANDY GUMP HIMSELF—Hundred of dignitaries lest Satur
day attended the unveiling of this statue of Ahdy (lump, the uni
versally, popular character of the comic section of The Victoria 
Time» afid other paper» aero»» the continent. At the unveiling 
Andy was hailed as "that great champion of the people." The 
ceremony waa held at Trudehurst, the Lake. Geneva, Wl,„ country 
estate of Sidney Smith, the artist-creator of Andy and hla family, 
and waa under the auspices of the Forty Club of the Chicago Ath-

»birbecue
foil owed in* unTtwnfe

EVEN RUSSIANS ARE SICK OF WAR!—Thé y are tired of war even In Russia. Here is a start
of a gigantic peace demonstration,.^ which thousand, jiartlclpatcd, being steged on the street» e«

“.....................I 1 " ■ r.ad. --Iviwn With I ha .World War.''----------_ i
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Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial

Affaire

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOEK BTOOK EXCHANGE, 8EPTEMBBE 10, 1034

(Supplied by twe local stockbroker* ever direct New Tork wire»

Am.

EARLY STRENGTH 
FOLLOWED BY PRESSURE
New York. bepL 10 (By R, P. Clerk 

A Co.)—The market ae a general 
proposition gave a rather good ac
count of itself la the Initial dealing*, 
after the first hour quite a rttle 
pressure, much of it of a professional 
character, made Its appearance In 
some of the so-called industrial 
leaders like American Can and Bald
win. The steel tonnage figures, 
which showed an increase for the 
first time In several months, 
course, was pointed to by much sat 
lsfdctton with those entertaining 
bullish Ideas. The effect was _ to 
steady the market temporarily, but 
another wave of selling In the after
noon Induced in some part by th* 
passing of the dividend on the l nton I Cu) (
Bag and Paper common stock carried 
prices lower. The oil stocks, also the 
sugars were rather prominent ex
ceptions to the general price ten
dency. Talk still persists that the 
possibilities favor an advance m 
crude oil prices in eastern territory, 
and probably on the Qulf Coast.
This, of course. Is reflected In the |Aspha.t 
wlrmnese In the oil group.

Sugar stocks were helped oy the 
advance in actual raws to the 4% 
cent level. There seems to be a 
more mixed opinion around among 
the professional element with 
spect to the Immediate tendency 
prices. It can be said that many of 
the more prominent local 
stonals have been active on the aell 
Ing side of the industrial stock of
U». V U not *»««*«' » rnT'U.«|J..nn.co.t Copp.1 
the opinion now that s short Interest I Kflly aprin*fu»d 
of probably slsed proporlUona exists | Keystone Tire ... 
In many parts of the list.

New York. Sept. 10 (By B. C. Bond 
Corporation)—The stock market dis
played a firm tone during the early 
dealings, with especially confident 
buying In the oil group,

can ,
Car a Kdy.............

Am. Inti. Corp. ..... 
AM. LfSMStf ,V... 
•Ass. •- Ltwi—*lh* -n-. ,A
Am. Smelters ..............
Am. Steel Fdy.
•Am. Sugar ...................
Am. Sum. Tob. .....
Am. Tel. A Tel. .....
▲as. Tobacco 
Am. WoolesS .......
Anaconda .
Atchleon ......... ..
Baldwin Loco.................
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehfm Steel 
Broohlm Manhattan. 
California Paohlng . .
California Pete.............
Can. Paelflc 
Cast Iron Pipe 
Cerro de Paaco 
Central Leather
Chandler .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. Jf “ -

Chic. *A Northwest 
Chlo . B.I. A Pac 

of I Chile Copper

Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Cold. Southern 
Columbia Use

Corn Products 
Coed en Oil 
Cube Am Huger

Crucible teel 
Devleon Chem.
Del . Lack. A West.

IB I Kr|e

I Do., let pref. 
Coast. IPamoua Player* .

Gen. Electric
tien. Motors ................
Goodrich Rubber

Great North., pref. . 
Gulf States Steel ..
Houston Oil ..............
Inspiration ..................
Int. Comb. Eng. . . .

Int. Mer. Mar., pref. 
Int. - Nickel .........
nvlnclb^e Oil ...........

Julius Kayeer ...........
Kan. City South 
Jvennecott Copper . .

I Keystone '
I Kreege ................
I Lehigh Valley

nyji ÿj &£ r^k...............
«4 ...»

#*. SeatmArd
Miami ............................. >*-»
Middle State* Oil v...-rl-8

SI. P. A SifcM.. ... IS

Montgomery Ward . . . JS
Moo* Motor .................. II
National Enamel .........
National Lead ............ Ill
Nevada Cone.....................
Norfolk A Weal 1 *•-«
Nor Hi American ............ «•
Northern Pacific...........  «6-5
XT t entra I .................168-1
NT. N.H. A Hart. ... JM 
N.Y.. ont. A West. .t*-4
Packard Motor .......... U-S
seÜo Oil ....................... ft

Pan American M-t
. Do., a

Pennsylvania R.R.
People * Gas ..................
Per# Marquette ....
Phillips Pete..................
Pierce Arrow 
Producer» A Ref. . .
Pullman Co...................
Punts Allegro .........
Pure Oil ... ......
Rail. Steel Spring . .
Ray Cone
Reading .........................
Replofle Steel............
Rep. Iron A Steel . .
Royal Dutch ...........
Savage Arms ...........
Sears Roebuck .........
Shell Union 
Sinclair Cone. ......
glees Sheffield ......
Southern Pec...............
Southern Railway . 
Standard Oil Cal.
Standard OU N.J. - • 
Standard Oil Ind.
Stewart Warner .
Strom burg Verb. ..
Studebaher ................
Tennessee Copper

Texes Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific R.R.
Tex. Pac C. A O. . 
Timken Roller
Tobacco Prod............
Tranacont. OH .
Union Pacific .........
United Fruit ............
US. Ind. Alee. ...
US. Rubber .........

1.1 US. Steel ................
U.S. Smelting ..........
Utah Copper .........

.Vanadium .
Wabash................
Western Union ..
Westing. Elec. .
White Mo tor 
MlUys Overland

Wilson Packing .
12-6 62-6 Woolworth

Vegetable#

cîî'îriôw.r,: . » m
Parsley, bunch ...........................................
New Local Petatoee. IS lbs for......... ..

Retail Market"| CANADIAN GRAIN YIELD
VERY LOW, GOVERNMENT 

REPORT TO-DAY INDICATESisew Local Potatoes, i* ion. ..............................„«

Sll. Green Pees. ■ Ike. Xer .... ... • -i •;»
othouii Cucumbers, eaoh ... .*•• . j?

Local Hetbouge Tomate**, lb...........
8K?:?;•
Carrots. •». > «•if
Leeks, per bunch ........................................... 2.
Vegetable Marrows, lb.................. !■able Marrei

1 Reese, lb.

Il busch. I 1er

--- - | Caataleupe Melon*, each 
Crab Apple*. •- 
Table Hell

Graces, lb. ..

i'iïïiî
’ . 41 »od

4S
68-2
hi-l
44-«

111*1
61-4
asis
iiis

n,,." 1 *L. > lb* <°r
lb*, for .<1. «ne. lb.

1* and

per dosen. .4*.

MI
al-e
M-Tit-t

Tai
Malaga
Datée, per 

I Rananea. per lb.
Lemene. Cal., dosen 

I Prunes. I 11 
I a lee. for .
I Turban Dates, packet 
Florida Grapefruit, each. .

! Grapefruit. California, four 
! California Praohee. per d#*en 
California Plume, per lb. ...
Local Pluma. .11 lb.. basklt 

I Honey Daw Melons, per lb. ..
I Cal Plume, lb.................................
I Peaches, per dosyn.............. ...... •
Freest one Peaches, box ...........
Watermelons, lb.

. I Valencia Oranges.
.4*. .1# and ................ .......................... • •

Washington Pears, per dosen ................
.. , Cal. oraveneteln Apple*, per lb. •..........

l Local Apples. « Jhe. lor ......... »................
4-"fc 1 Nets

mends, per lb. ..................................«•••
Gouts per lb . .. ..... .......... ..
Ilfornla Saft Shell Weleuts. lb. - . 

Brasil*, per lb.....................................*• 8nfl
15» GJ&. W .b

Cocoanute ....................... ..
Chestnut# lb. •• • ..............

Mr? Fn** *1
I Butter—

No. 1 Albert*, lb. ...,|
Comox. lb. ..........
V l.M.P.A . lb.....................
Cowlcben Cregmery. lb 
gglt Spring Island, lb.

Pure L*rd. lb. .....................

Winnipeg. Kept. 10. , By H. 1'. Clark, private wire to A\ mniJHt*
Grain Exchange)—The Canadian Government crop report iwnieü 
here late this afternoon gives the estinuiteU gram Jielua ot the 
Prairie Province*. ' • . v ,,

The eatimatea show a wheat crop a little "® r“.
much a* that of last year and still under the 300,000,000 bushel 
mark. ~ , .

Therj is also a big decrease in the totals tor oats and rye, but 
an increase in the barley total.

The grain trade' here save the Government report is construed 
■*- aa strongly bullish on wheat, oats and rye 

The total», with the actual yield» 
tor last year, arc

It

.14 and

1:1
TC. freeh.

C. fresh.
R.C. freeh. pullets

•Y..*-.

lb.

but an-

helped brins a cloelng rain-, with Ç“*“n,P”,*ïi,Vi 
final price* one-half cent higher. The Shawinigan 
('anadlan Government crop report 
will be released at S p.m. to-day.

nouncement of omlealon of dividende I Chlcago ume. and la expected to 
on Union Bag and Paper first pra- I show a larger yield than ha* been 
tarred shares caused unsettlement 
throughout the Hot around noon.
After the first selling w*'*h*^ 
lie force, the market rallied frectlon- 
ally under the strength In United 
States at eel, which ran up to 101 Si 
Publication of the unfilled tonnaf, 
figures showing on Increase of 10!.- 
600 ton» brought rather free jelling 
In ateel. causing a dyclln* of

Montreal Power

Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Can..............
Toronto Railway .

on vssiw.. taw.____- -, - . . »..w. ,-w—_____ _____ __ Ways##mac Pulp .
ferred aharee caused uneettlement , 41lwl by th, trade In genrraURvl.1 nan»

------------------------------------ - 1 While the world', wheat situation —n“n'""
ultimately. Is bullish, the Spring 
movement of American wheat will be 
under way soon, and will likely cause 
a dragging tendency in wheat for tty 
time being. Corn remains a weather 
proposition, but concensus of opin
ion in the trade ie that present prices 
largely discount the shortage of the

oolnt from the be* figures. Acute c „nd probable fro* damage from 
woakne» in St. Paul leauea affected now on
the rail II*. these stocks selling off wheel— oca Hi.h Low. «•!«*■ more than two pointe from the provl- | May.............  !!H lil'l ill*1 ■!!:?
ou. closing, and e.hlbltlng very little 
relying power. Reorganisation ap rer 
peered to be the only outcome of St. y.y 
p.ul*. financial dilemma. I i«or»T

Announcement of only the Dec.
•even per cent. bail, on New Tork 
Ventre! when It had been expected I 
In pome quarters that the rate would 
ho raised to an eight per cent, heals- 
caused selling In Central " d ‘ *^rp 
break of one and one-hair points.

Short covering at the close caused 
a tsHy m the general list, with e» 
stocks continuing their early strength.
We believe a substantial claaaot buy-
in, «a constantly abaorbln* the high- 
grade petroleum shares, and suggest 
the purchase of ouch Issues as 
lsnd. Pan-American, i oaden 
Phillips Petroleum. The-, 
with refineries should profit hand
somely during the balance of the 
year because of the low prices 
which they have been able to pur- 
chase crude for refining purposes.

High Low.
111-7 161-1 188-5
1*5-4 126-3 13*
127-6 1*6-6 137-1

116 111-1 113-6
116-1 116-1 116-6
116-6 113-0 111-1
114, 114-8 112-0

66-0 66 88-8
47-6 47-6 47
61-4 81-6 ftl-l

rioee. 
134-« 
IÏÏ-Î 
121-3

114-1
114-1
11»
113-1

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

214-4
11*
171-7

VICTORIA STOCKS

1 B.C. Cream Cheese.
I b.C. Bolide, lb. . . .............
| Finest Ontario mild, per lb.
I Finest Ontario matured, pei 

Edam Dutch Cheeee. par lb.
I Gouda Cheeee. per lb.......................*
I Oorgonaola. per lb................. •**•••
I gwlee Gruyère, I» portions, be* •
I English Stilton. Jgr ............-...........
I Stiltons, lb. >...........................................
I imported Roquefort, per lb...............
I Swiss Gruyer*. box ................ .

Regie Bread Camembert, box - 
circle Braid Brtsktger Ckeeer. 

packages .............. .̂........ ...........

Blotter». 1 lbs ................ .................
Cod Fillets, per lb..................................

, Halibut, per lb.......................................
Soles, lb. .16. 2 lb*, for.....................
fllat k Cod. freeh. per lb....................

: Skate, per lb.............................................
Cod. per lb.................................................
Kippers, per lb..................... •

! Finnan Haddlee. per lb......................
Smoked Black Cod. per lb................
Whlttn*. per lb. ........................
Smoked Salmon, per lb. • .............
Red Salmon, lb. .51. er I Ibe...........
White Salmon. 3 Ibe. . .. ..............
Smelt Whole Salmon. $ lbs. 
Small Red Salmon, r *

Estimate
1324

2<7.t77.eoe 
244.ess.000 
73.107.000 
in 067.000

Yield
1*23.

«62 240.0*0
881.710.000 
6*.77I.IOO 
50.142.100

By Province» the estimates and yields 
In bushels are:

MANITOBA:

Wheat
U*ta
Barley

Ketlmate
1124.

41.310.000 
74.031.000 
34.04* «00 

1.147.000

Yield
1»34.

83.S04.00*
SS.7««,»eo
26.724 non 

«.430.000

Canadian Currency is Quoted 
at a Premium in New York

There is no better investment than a Dominion Government or 
Provincial. Bond.

Qur September offering of Government Securities should receive 
the Investor** Immediate attention.

R, P. Clark & Co., Limited
Member»! Chicago Board of’ 'Trad*: B C. Bond 

Dealers Association, Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Vieleria, *.C.

—a-------6doü Phone: SS01

“JiE JUST BAN WENT TO HEAR THE BAND”

taken place In the course of the paet 
few years, nearly all the properties 
included in the list this year have 
real merit as residential sites and it 
is expected that, t>efore the sale ie 
formally opened, many last minute 
redemptions will have reduced the 
Hale list to the smallest aggregate 
in years. ______

PAYS FINE AFTER

"I Juet ban to hear the Salvation 
Army Band. I ban many time to Sal
vation Hall. I was not drunk. No! 
No! I ban no drunk. I finish work 
4 have bottle boer. Maybe some.— 
one, two,*' Alexander Lanohlck. 
charged in the city police court this 
morning with being drunk, told the 
court. Lanchick stoutly protested he 
was not drunk after police evidence

was given stating he went into tho 
Salvation Army Hall when the band 
was playing and walked up and down 
the hall waving his arma around. 
When he was brought to the poli^o 
station, said Sergeant Boulton, he 
had what the police know a» a 
"laughing drunk.” and broke into 
peals of laughter, which only ended 

, when he went into a éound sleep.
Fined 126.

SASKATCHEWAN

Wheat ..........
Oats ............
lavlep. ....
Rye ........
ALBERTA:

Wheat
Oats
Harley
Rye ..

Estimate
1224

167.033.000 
143 121.060 

21.JOO.OOO 
2,467.000

Eat Impie
1124,

«0.132,000
70.711.000 
12.431.006
s.m.ooo

Yield
1121

262,425.000
21l.076.v0*

lt.SJH.200
I 132.000

Yield
1631.

1*0.034.000 
114.377.060 
14.774.000 

1.640,000

RICH GALENA VEIN

rt lb.
Fleh

STOCKS HERE BREAK; 
DWELL SI; 
GLACIER BID 30 CENTS

Crab. ............................................... 1». *• ll
Shrimps, per lb. ■ • •......... ;...............*?
Esquimau Oyster*, per dosen ./.............
Olympia Oietere. w pint ........................... »•

Freeh Meets

Trimmed lolna. per lb..................».... 12
I^gs. per lb...................• ...................................Ï”
Shoulder roasts, per lb.......................... -*
Pork Sausage. P«r lb..............................

No. 1 Beof ■ »■
Sirloin sleek, per lb........................  .*1
Round steak, per lb........................................
Pot roe et a. per'lb. ........................................
Rump resale, per lb. ......................... ..

Spring Lamb—
Shoulder», per lb......................................... ”
Leg#, per lb ......................................................
lw>lna. full, per lb......................................... •**

1 Prime Mu' 
Shoulder#,
Leg# per
Lems, full, per 11

,r ,b: ::::::::::::
'Vlier..................

Flour. aU slander.! bread.. «H

Stewart. B.C, Sept. 10—Tunnel on 
the Terminus is now in 185 feet and 
has only about 125 feet more to go 
where it is expected to strike the 
main ore body, according to the of
ficial reports of the engineers In 
charge.

From all outside showings it was 
estimated that it was necessary to 
tunnel In 30» feet to strike the vein. 
At the present rate of progress of 
about five feet a day it is planned to 
complete the tunnel and be into tbe 
big ore body by October 16.

Much Interest and amusement has 
been stirred b- the discovery of an 
•ntlrely new vfjn on the Terminus 
property. The Terminus camp cook 
was out at the back of the camp 
with his pick and shovel digging a 
hole In which to bury refuse. In
stead of bothering about the refuse 
he saw something which Inclined 
him to keep right on digging. His 
digging ended in him uncovering a 
vein of galena several feet wide. The 
presence of this vein had not been 
suspected. Mining men point to It as 
proof of their assertions concerning 
the high mineralisation of the whole 
district.

Driver of Car Which Jumped 
Road on to Beach Fined 

in Court
Gordon T. Rant was ordered to pay 

$75 by Magistrate George Jay ii> the 
City Police Court this morning for 
his reckless driving along the Dallas 
Road Monday which ended in his 

,v kcar sliding over the embrankment on 
^to the beach. A woman passenger 

was injured in the head sustaining 
a wound which required eight 
etHobee, A man was pinned under 
the car but sustained no serious in-
JU^J. Courtenay withdrew the plea 
of not guilty and entered a plea of

CAR DRAWING LEADS 
TO COURTTEST CASE

Charges Laid Against Atkin
son Motor Co. and Major 

W. L. S. Coburn
Whether cars can be disposed of by 

the sale of tickets will be the subject 
test case, which was started in 

the Police Court this morning with 
charge of conducting a lottery made

SUOn> Monday at ».50 in rneixmie tn *•»••• 
a phone cal! Sergeant Boulton and 
Constable Harvey went to the Dallas 
Road and twenty-seven feet from the 
curb on the beach they found an up
turned car. A woman bleeding pro
fusely was sitting on a log nearby.
A man was wedged beneath the car 
but was not seriously injured.

At the corner turning on to Dallas 
Road accused had apparently gone 
diagonally across the street and 
along the road with two wheels on 
the roiMTh ground and two on tho 
sidewalk for about ninety-eight feet.
He then made a kind of archway for 
about sixty-four feet over the crub. 
Whcelmarke were shown on the edge 
of the sidewalk .and it was apparent 
that the car slid down to the Mach.

In Imposing the fine of $75 the 
court spoke of the danger of such 
reckless driving anfl said ordinary 
fines failed to meet the situation.

TENDERS
Wit! be received by t$e undersigned up 
to September eighteenth for the pur
chase of the house and lot described as 
Victoria City I»ote 1453 and 1460, Block 
50. except the southerly SO feet thereof, 
and known as number 216 Montreal

Winnipeg. Sept. 10.—The wheat market
---- - te-Vi-4*y. but pfteee held

higher tesdeaev I
■wee generally

. very strong with , —— „
Mar- 1 «Vite oft he ellgbUy bearish United State# 

j I Government crop report Around the
and opening, which was about unchanged, a 

ose companies I fair volume of buying credited to « he 
- - I foreigners cam# out. carrying value* almut

cent higher than the previous cloe* 
After the demand w*e satisfied, the mar
ket turned easier, but strengthened later 

adverse Argentine report e. causing 
hfre. the close being

her for October end 1
I shorts to cover here, 
■irons. % cei>t higher 

I cent for the ether futur»
Wheat—

Oct..................
Dec...............
Nov...............
Ms» ........

Oats—
«SW .........
Bet...............
Dec.

Rye—3

FIRMNESS DISPLAYED
IN ALL GRAINS]

* Co^WW* Con”d,Tlnf t£‘w«1

%llt,«^tpt52rthT£»•?' t£-1
mooA shape, and evidencing further 1 Mey 
accumulation, forecast forra!" In ria. 
Argentine caused nm» ....
the general forcing new» wea bullleh 
although cable, were we»#- Vhe u.y 
Canadian report Ie expected this mm 
afternoon and there la some evening 
UP on thle. Export ealee here were 
«00.600 bushel, with the ,ame 
reported at the seaboard. The action 
of the market denote, a 
to accumulate wheat eround thle level 
and reflect a much bigger need for 
our wheat abroad than J» generally 
known. A late report eald salea of 
000 tone, about 100.000 buehelj of 
wheat and rye had been made from 
thle country to Riga Finland, which 
show, that the hope of RuMlanex- 
porti Is about extinct on the othei
e*'rile accumulation of our wheat 
while the movement Ie on pie,«g»»a 
strong market later on with higher
Prcom: Oovemment eellmate of
1 ill 000,000 buehela yesterday took 
the edge off the demand for a time, 
but there was good buying on all 
time, dlpe. and the situation l« too 
critical to permit any very heerleh 
feeling around the market, the caeh l»*goo(l *wltheale, to-day of 106.000 
bushels. Thera to too much uncer
tainty ae to the weather conditions 
of the next three weeks to warrant 
anything but a conservative bullleh 
attitude on the market, but would 
not «re to follow the rallies

Oats: The bearish crop estimate 
with big receipts put pressure on the 
market early, but later the market 
was steadier with other grains. Ca»h 
•alee were 266.060 with prices rela
tively firmer for cash «ta which In
dicates a broader export outlet. At 
this level we would not care to fol
low the eelllng aide. If other market, 
ere strong. ... ..

Rye: Rueato probably will ship
no rye for a long lime at least and 
with the rye crop 160.060,000 buaheto 
short of a year ego In the leading 
countries, the powlhllltlee In this 
grain on the buying aide are good, 
the export business to-day was 
660,000 bushel, of rye.

Chicago, Sept. 16—(By B. C. Bond
Corporation)—Publication of the
Aept ember ft rat figures by the De
partment of Agriculture after the 
close yOeteiday showing an Increase 
In the estimated ytpl* *f all wheat 
for the lessen of t2.oeo.60l) buenels 
over the August 1 estimate bed lilt I* 
adverse effect upon the wheel market 
to-day, opehlng Quotation. MIH only

■ (ŸmfflWltTIV .TiOkm til* previmi* rm*-

Open High.
. lt«% 130% 121%

i:(t# 126% 126%
. 128% 130% !?•%

136% 131% 160%

67 % 61 17%

’■ 64% 66 M%
67% i:% 67%

82% 82%
7* % 71

««% 10%

. 216% 211% 216%

! 203 504 %* 2«i
. 203 % 211% 206%

80% 30%
3*% 30% 3* %

86% 34%
Cash Prteee

Tit
173K 
131 «4

I Wheel. N*. 1 - • • •

I Ground Bert*»
! Crushed Date .. • 
I Whole Corn . ...

, fe Hev 
I Feed Corn Meal 
| Alfalfa Meal • •

2*« H no*

Wheel—1 Ner. 136k: 3 Nor. 112k: 3 
or.. 133k; No. 4 121k : No. 6. U»k;
o. «. 104k. feed. 47 k : track. 133 k. 
Oat»—2 C.W.. t7k; 3 C.W . 6«k ; extra 
f tod. 66k: 1 few. 64k; 2 feed. ilk. 

rjeected, 4»k . tree*. 6iS.J Barley —6 C.W , 47^4 C.W.. 43: rejected. 
40: feed. 73 It; track. 46.

>lai—1 N.W r., 317%; 2 C.W . 213% 
C.W. and nfjcot*d.^U«% ; track. 211%.

VICTORY BONDS
vicTOBiA raiera

British Columbia mining stock» 
to-day had the worst break they hay,
baud for « long time. . ___

The break was started when on, I ri»ut. -- ,
brokerage hou.r ,tarte*, to roll Dun- 1 » 52
well the chief B.C. mine stock, and scre(<*h, per rwt. .............
found the market thin. The 81
which has been selling up In the WhejJ iaCamT
$1.10 level broke on an offering 3ll Crocked corn, per apt.
300 shares $1 a share below that and i cornmeat. per cwt
closed with quoUtlons of $4.50 to I Bran, per «w«. .............
$4.76. Glacier Creek. » companion g*r c*,r ton ' ; ;
stock of Dunwell, which has been I clover Hey. per ton ■ 
selling up to 60 flopped down and | Feed
closed in a range of 30 to 36. Silver 
Crest was also down a bit, selling 
at «V

Brokers explained that the break 
came as a culmination to the dull 
market, which has been, running for 
the last three months, and that there 
is no new* from the mines to war
rant the break. They said that the 
break would Improve the technical 
condition of the market and- wa* the 
forerunner of a more active -market 
from now on. The break in prices 
ie welcomed. It is said, as it will bring 
into the market buyers who have 
been holding off and result in a 
broader market.

It is feared that Lhe break in Dun- 
well will run further and likely 
under the $4 level, aa one house thle 
afternoon had over 500 ahgrea to 
offer to-morrow. Another brokerage 
house has A considerable block to 
sell and It Is anticipated that It mav 
take some time at lower price* for the 
market to absorb the offerings unless 
outside support comes In.

Other Issues on the local market

Sere unaffected by the Dunwell and 
lacier Creek break 
To-day’s.prices on the local market 

are:
(Official quotations furnished by 

the Victoria Stock Exchange. >
High Low Last

Bid Asked
.10 I

“ WILLIAM COLGATE 
Î ÏI JOINS THE STAFF OF

R. SYKES MULLER

Pi
. S«.t

$««.•*
4M*nr.46.00 
40 00 
12 0* 
«4 00 4l.ee 
44.00

Freeh exTrel. case lot*, desen 
Fresh fire*.#, rate lot*. ***** 
Pullet*, cae* Jots, down ...........

Better
Print*, eeeclal carton* ..............
Print*. No. I ................................
Prints. Ne. 3 ................................
Dairy solide ....................................
Dairy prints • ..................

B.C. triplet*. Ik..................
Albert* enllde. Ik., new
' ntarlo Oollde. lb..............
Ontario twin*, lb. .........
Ontario triplet*, lb. 
Stlltone. lb................iâié
Tierces. P«r lb. ..•••••
Compound, tlereoe. IF

10133 
101 16 
ies.ee

Buy Sell 
Per »!*• Per lise 

Victory Teas BV4%—Tax me
1327 1st June and Decprobfr 103.20 103.20 
Ills let May and November 1*4.16 106 I*
1917 let June end December 117.25 106.26

War Lean S% ... ..
132$ let Jdne ami DOctmher mo 35 
13*1 lot April and October 1*0.46 
1*17 let March and Sept-. 1*3.60 

• Ho table N*wL|?2flu
May*and November 30 40.

1337 in May end November 101 H 
1932 let May an«l November 1»L»6 
1114 let May and November 103 <6 

Uomlnloii I-nan •%
11» ISth April ,n« on-b.r J* JJ 
1341 16th April and Oetoher 161.1*

Add accrued Interest to date: 1*27. 1667. 
lot day#. 61 631 per 1100: 16J(. IPS?. 16*2. 
131*. 13*4. *1 dey». I1.M» P*r |100; 1123. 
1343. 146 day*. I3 62Î per 110*

All bdnd prices subject to market fluets*

Montreal Stocks

100 so
102.16
106.36
164.66

-1

m :::: 5?
I'm!''! 44-4

(By R. ». Clsrk * Co.)
Hlfb I*ew

tbitibi ..............   M‘T
■beetna .........................

Bell Telepkes* »J]-4
Brempton Psper . .... 14 
Brnempn Traction
c*57c*menj.
Ope* Cjir Wr- — .
Con. Pi. eom.................... 11

Do., pref................... .. ♦
Can. Cotton* ................
Cena. M. A *- .................. 44
Detroit United .............  II

•••-!£.
annere ................ M

pom. Textile ....•••• *•
Lake of Wood* Milling. 114
i—- ;

B n'dry Red Mountain. .6
Bowen# Copper ...........
Consolide ted M P 8 • 4
Cork Province ..............
Douglas Channel ............
Dunwell Mines ................
Eldorado .................. ..
Glacier Creek ................
Granby ....................... 1
Hatelton Gold Cebqlt ..__
Hemlock Creek Placer ..
Howe Bound .....................
Independence ................
Indian Mines ................
International Coal ..........
MrOllllvrav Coal .........
Premier Mines ..............

Sheep Cre*k Cone............
Stiver Crest Mines ...
Silversmith ...........
Standard Silver Lead ..
Hunloch Mines ................
Surf Inlet Gold ............
Terminée ........ é
L. A L. Glacier ......

Otto—
Boundary Bay Oil..........
Empire Oil .....................
Spartan OH .....................
Pweetgre** .......................
TteJae Otl .........
Utility OU .............. ..
- C. Montana ...................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre, pref .. 
B.C. Permanent Loan. . 
Canada National Fire. 
CP.R.............. .............•„•••• 1

8re*t Weal Perm. l.oqn 
^regor>^ Tire A Rubber,

ii

Wholesale Market

ve
Pepper#. Green ................
Egg Plant ..........................
Rèeta. new. per sack
Cabbage, per lb........... ..
Carrot#, new. per eeck . 
Cauliflower <*carce). do*, 
cucumbu*. hothouH. pfr do*.
Green Pea*, per lb.....................
Head Lettuce, local, crate . 
Onion#, green, doaon ...

in Iona, eeck .............................
otatoee. hew eeck ............

Potatoes, dry belt, per eeck
Turnip#. »eek ........... ■•••
Tomato»#, hothouse. No. 1 
Tomatoes- hothouee,^^ 6

Apple*—Graveiratoln*
Wealthy, local • • • »
Ivocal. other varieties

Bananas, lb. ............ .. ..............
Grapefruit. Cal., crate 
Lemon*, case

William O. Colgal# has joined the 
pJnn and production department of 
the head office of the R. Bykee Muller 
Company. limited, at Montreal, 
where he will also act aa account ex 
eeutlve. Mr. Colgate has had i 
lengthy and diversified experience in 

r„ ton p.r 1.» advertlelng end merchandl.lng work 
Ae former newepsper publisher and 

at advertising manager of a promi
nent Canadian furniture company, he 
acquired a valuable knowledge of the 
«mall town dealer and the processes 
InVblved In production and dlstrlbu 
tlon.

As an advertising agent he has been 
entrusted with the publllcty of such 
well-known products ae auto-|lrop 
safety razors, Canada cement, Kel
logg's toasted corn flakes. Molr* 
chocolates. McVlary> stove* and 
ranges. Monarch-knit «westers and 
ysrfes, McCormick's biscuits. Tuck 
Stt'8 tobaccos. Brantford roofing, 
Canada bread, Boeckh's brushes. 
Happy Thought ranges, McLaughlin 
motor cars. B.B.B. pipes. Penmen e 
underwear and hosiery.

During the war he acted as a di
rector of publicity for th© Victory 
Loan campaign and for the Federa
tion of Community Service. He has 
also been a contributor on advertis
ing subjects to vartoui trade and 
professional publications. Including 
Printers' Ink. System. Advertising 
and Belling. Editor and Publisher.

His extensive knowledge of adver
tising and salesmanship has brought 
him invitations to address sales con
ventions and advertising classes 
when he has shown himself to be a 
thoughtful and well - Informed
ePMr!eColgate brings to his new po
sition all the practical and highly 
specialised knowledge and training 
obtained in a successful advertising 
practice of sixteen years.

HEALING MEETING
At the New Thought Temple this 

evening at 8 o'clock the subject of 
study for the meeting will be “Health, 
Happiness and Success.''

BANK BOOKS ARE 
MBIT TIL

Hearing of 0. G. Smith, Ex 
Home Bank Official, Con

tinues in Toronto

against the Atkinson Motor Com- 
P»ny-

A charge of selling a lottery ticket 
was made against Major W. 1*. 8. 
Coburn, president of the' company.

The tickets. It is claimed by thw 
company, are certificates of Interests 
in Ute car, and the car wae turned 
over to a company of shareholders 
who disposed of the car as they saw 
fit—a drawing omng themselves. J. 
A. Alkman appeared for tbe com
pany this morning. The case wa- 
remanded until September IS.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accented.

WHITE A MARTIN. 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

421 Central Building. Victoria.

KtAOeUARTBR* FOB

Dunwell
tat

GlacierCreek
Can to 1er toleMjMwe <* *•*»!•»

Stewart Land Co., Ud.

YIELD- -8.80'î -YIELD

District of North Vancouver 
6%

Dated 1st Sept. 1923 Due 1st Sept. 1971
Interest payable let March and September. 

Denominations $600.00 and $1,000.
Principal and Interest payable In London. Canada and New York. 

PRICE: 103.23 and accrued interest.
Phone or call for further particulars.

Only a limited amount

British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
(Bucoecsots to Stock and Bond Dent, of the British Americas.Bond Cm~ 

pore Mon Limited). Established 1M1.
Direct Private Wires to. All,Eastern Exchangee 

723 Fort Street Phones MI-MI

Toronto. Sept. 10—At the contin
uation to-day of the trial of Ocean 
G. Smith, who was chief acapuntant 
of the Home Bank, on the cnarge of 
making false returns to the Domin
ion Department of Finance, most of 
the evidence was Identification of 
reports and books from which the 
monthly returns to the Government 
were compiled.

Thomas Gibbs, former assistant 
accountant, giving evidence for the 
Crown, sold he had made out the 
monthly statements to the Govern 

1 ment, which were signed by the ac
cused before being forwarded to Ot 
tawa. He identified the handwrlt 
Ing on the statements for Mèy and 
June. 1923. on which the charges 
against Smith are based, as his own 
He explained that information for 
these statements came from the head 
office.

NEW ISSUE

VANCOUVER CITY 5% BONDS
Payable at Victoria and Principal Cities

$320,000 Due July 19, 1939. Price 99.2b. Yield ..................... .....1.07
$416.000 Due July 1$, 19S4. Price 99.83. Yield........... ...5.01

Gillespie Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fart St. Phone 2140 Vieteria, #.C.

— LAKEVIEW •
The Vendors have accepted stock at 60c per share for half the 

remaining «ash payment due on purchase price of property. This Is a 
further proof of the great faith in the property already shown by the 
vendors ae this is the second time they have accepted payment in shares 
Id lieu of cash.

Lakevtew (Stewart. B.C.) Mines Limited is undoubtedly « 
best buys on the market at 60c.
114-110 Pemberton MASON & D1ESPECKER

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
........... MF.

2.60 te 1.00
55

::::::: Ml
I 60 to o.se
............ 1 10
2.11 te 2 36
.............. 1.76

...........  2.16
................. 2.6#

................ *.#•
1.76 to I 66

......... .. M P.
ftl to 10 

6.16 to 7.16 
0 60

XXTILL exchange almost new malleable 
>3 #;eel range fer painter'! labor. Phone 

it». 64-1-j-M

Short Notice
No. 12$C.

Dom. BrMx* 
Don». Can O' 
Dom. T#*M 
Lake »f Wo. |

MfcebsV co- -. Attentée-«wear»  — .H ■ ^ . ...
Lgter, tho strength in corn ugiivie Mining Co.- *.. u* . **• lv

Oreng»#. Val*ncla#. accordlng te *lw.

Plum# . .................. ................. 1 *• 18 *
Peach»», lâble. emte ............. ■■••• ••

Siberia, preeerrlsg ••••-• * *° to 
Pear*. Bartlett, imparted II*
peart,. Bartlett 1 sea I
Prune#. Italian, box ....................  106 L1J
W atermelSne. per lb............................... . •»
Cantaloupe#. FTata ...............................   J.ee

Hèneydew Melons, per emle .........  6.*6
Caaaba Helen*, per lb. ....................... ,
Grape#. aeetlDea. crat* .......................  J-7*

Malagas, crate .................................... * ”
Tokay ....................................................... iM

46.60
162.00

24.00
I.M

16*0*

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

high 3; low 2; 
bid 2; offered

NEW YOBS COTTON

March
May
July
ixt.
t>*c.
Jan.

(By R- p. Clerk A Co. Limited)
Open High Low Close 

h ................ 2f.il 23 26 22.10 HiT

■ SëJIi$r •
21 
31.

32.61 
22 6# 
SS.Î7 
23.12 
21.26

22.61
23.46 
23 It 
till 
2212

New York. 8*j 
te 6.11; refined.

«tit* —
tn i. ii*

Call money eteedy: hi 
rullns rate 3; closing 
at 114; lait loan 1; call l«n« against 
»rc.vtanc.ee 1*. ,

Time loan, ateady; mixed collet- 
ara! H-M day» It • I; i I «toontti-

'UtoSHM«IWWr ”4 „

IU.VÜ
New Tork. Sept. It.—Bar eilror. 

Mexican dollars. 66%-,

T.ondon. Sept 10—Bér ellvOir JMjl* 
ounce. Money. S'fc per e#et. Dtecount rstfs:
llèrl'f^
uiesibi

Money. 6% per cent, v
bill*. *% »o * lt-1* v* 
*' 2% te 3 l»-lf i

per cent. 2601.

SAANICH TAX SALE 
LIST BIDS FUR TO 

BE LOWEST KNOWN
Monday Expected to Witness 
Small Offering of Unusually 

Choice Properties
The annual tgx sale in Basnlch. 

which will be opened on .Monday, this 
yigr, involves X somewhat smaller 
list of properties than has bqen cue-
l°Ae1*originally made out. the ll*t In
cluded shout 600 Me, listed in $7$ 
items ranging from residential lots 
to rough lsnd blocks of 200 acres or 
more. In the past few days there 
have been many redemptions, how
ever. one property owndr paying the 
charges on a block of ninety lots.

SubetentlAl treels of lsnd used for 
agricultural purposes are conspicuous 
by thelt absence from the tax sale, 
the majority of the lots to be offered 
being located in Warde One., Two.

Owing to the cleaning u* which has

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Instructed by Mr. IX 
will sell at Public

J. Maclennan 
Auction his

RESIDENCE
722 Market Street (just off Douglas 
Street), together with the well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

on

Friday Next, Sept. 12
at 1*0.

TfSe House contains on the ground 
floor, entrance hall, sitting-room with 
open fireplace, dining-room, email 
bedroom, kitchen, 2 pantries with hot 
and cold water, veranda back and 
front: upstairs. 1 good bedroom*. 3- 
plecc bathroom, wardrobe, cupboards, 
etc. The lot la $0 ft. x 60.

The Furniture consista of the con
tents of the sitting, dining, kitchen 
and bedroom*. outelde effects, 
chickens, goat, turkey», firewood, 
tools, etc.

On Mew Thursday afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

Further particulars from the 
auctioneers.

4^ E9WMTi d
73* Fort Street

Instant
Marketability

Instant marketability of securities is fre
quently one of the most vital requirements 
of many holders of investments.
In making purchases of securities that may have to 
be sold promptly. It U well to make sure that they 
are properly suited to the purpose. Do they ade
quately measure up to the requirements? Have they 
a high cash velue? Are they well known? Have 
they an Instant marketability In practically every 
community from coaet to coast? Are they subject 
only to narrow fluctuations, or can quotations be 
readily obtained?

There are some securities peculiarly 
suitable for those whose requirements 
are primarily instant marketability.

lafairg InrüM

A. E. AMES A CO.

tIOKTREAL
TORONTO

BELMONT HOUSE
VICTORIA, B.C.

3
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VT(TOnr.V datlŸTIMES, lYEDXRHP^^ ftBPTEMBKK %

TELEPHONE Y OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
muxtandjeef n.''îjttÿ-» «>vi

They Have Hopped From Richmond, Va., to Greenville, N*C*_
(Copyright 1»«. By H-C. Flohor. 

Trade Mark Roe In Canada).

WX'S

S/wrw fich)’.’.
P( H A ! j x‘u< GOT A Cot TOM

SHi*T ew BVT t 
NCVCR Dft€ftM€t> 

lT G Revu 6(0 A 
STALK UKC 
THAT L f^V 

WORt>._

r^*~

Jeff'S out wfW a GRecMViue
EDITOR TODAY Bur t'H GONMA 
RccupeRAte fitohA last 
NIGHT'S BANQUET IN 
RtCHMoMD THcftC «ICHMONB 
ELKS AND LI6N XAMCRi 

arc Some cntertaingrv

G6et>N«SS. t 5UR<\ 
LEARNED S»hAETHING 
TDD AT Î FIRST, C6TTTVOIS Picket)'. THeM <T
IS Put THROUGH WG 

GIN MILL :

p*?T

lT tS MADE 
inTD CLOTH • OVN 

IT IS PUT • UP 
Bolts', then it «1 
CUT AND SEWED
into shirts, etc: >

/Wt. M^W^tHATjfOU'RE ^

BEEN

WHAT

AROUN» &e«eNVIU.<

IMPRESSED Y6V_

MOST or ALL'

TH6 NUM%4|t>0FiiHANDSv

A COTTON * SHlRT^^MuVT ,

ass thrqughXfroa\;y<*
*\ TIME \V UNTIL

,T 'S PICKED
IT'S ON*'tDuR.
Back:

I

M

' 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

^URNITÏTrE MOVERS

4 BOUT TO Mover Tf ao. I«t Jeeves ft 
» V Umb Transfer Co. for household 
movies, «ratios. v»«Klas. .shipping of *4or* 
KftCS lOffW*' phene • ittf; nlgM- ;|«1U 
2**01.

FURRIERS

lalOMTkH. FRED—Highest price 1er row 
X1 fur. 2114 Government Street. Phone 
16 27._______________ s_______________ »

OXY.ACETYLENE WELDING

N*-U

(1A8T IRON, breee. eteel end eluminum 
V welding. M. Edwards. «20 Courtney 
Street. *•

ELECTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding. 
MJ ship n pairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, breee end Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 670

PAINTING. ETC.

LEN OSTLKR—Painting. paperhaaglng 
and kaleorolnlng; good work; price* 

right. Phone 7514L2- _________ UM IM»RiOOFS tarred «26 and up. Phone «099X.
im-Mt

PATENT ATTORNEYS

rn T. BOTDEN. MICE., registered 
1. patent attorney. «12 View StreeL 
P h

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Strigrts Safi» ®lwt*
A O vertiring Phone No. )090

Bare* n>R (UWIPI*8 '»'**^1 T‘
Bllu.tlnn* '.",*, k05“i1. •! =

Rent. Articles for ..on,r,ci rate#Mic per Hoi;d per Ineertlen. Contrées
on application than 16c.No advertisement Tor lees 
llH'lmum number of ^ord„ m an

In com puling the number ° ,.r three or
advertisement, reilmai» marks and
leas figures •* «me word IFoimT wo,d 
ell abbreviations ‘„ay bave re- 

Advenieere who ^desireT>,e Times Of- 
nllee sddre»Pe<t to a box St Tns a<tdrees. 
Re. and forwarded " 'j'/Vor tMe service 
A charge of l«c * *"*d* }tnnertton. Mar-

j/Æur,.i'» aru’E-**-- »».
two Insertions. ______——

Births. Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

automobiles

nAVUHTBHS 
Alexandra

_____ —------ -1 CARTIER DRIVES THEM OUT
OF ENGLAND-Princess , CARS OUT TO « LEAR
ill,. reiul.r m..un. '.I. OVKRl.AXn Tnunni. model «»•„„
» m ' ° rrri-r-if jl>r« "ray-ixirt »>«•

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

IF >our watch doe* not give **t'*t*c*l°t 
I bring It to "The Jewel Box. «0 1'"^ 
Street, cor. Government 8l[^rln-^ “J, 
guaranteed. Cleaning. $1; mainsprings. »1.

/OPENING DANCE to be held et Rex-
O Theatre. Esquimau. on Thucmlw». 
Sept. 11. 8 p.ni. Ladles 2»c. *en,‘*ai*£;6a

1 »”?WM vLÀ ÛÙH i.IN Six 

•HBV. Touring

Reg.

l.rrCHEV Touring ..................................1:1$
IBIS FORD Touring ....................................
l'j4 GRAY demonstrator

And manv others on easy terms. 
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johneon Street . Phone

ORCHESTRA open for engagements; good 
music; latest hits. I>hon* jVS| -c.7|

mtlK
1 1.0.1'

ady the

married

CHERT HA 11-1*1 MW >**’» "’ll ’’
». b> the Rex yr. ..heripe' Street
Em* < h..lh«n, "T #*H I, ,.t
\ l< torlM. to Ainer* .<•
Victoria and Metchostn.*

___ . , a* John *nn A„ , ,t
churcb Mctorta. Mfmre- tovum
19iJ. the Rev J,v V' |cg. celebrated 
tea*»* "|r ^'f Ai-rrerei luiur* Irwin, the nierrlsge of •Marpwf For| wt llam. 
daughter of Mrelr l Robert won
r'j;,r J^ r. R*U.r,»n ",
X «rv ouvrr. H L-

DltD
MUMBAI

Ur loved wlfeet m* -««a TO * rare, e, 
•;*uit Scott _d - rrwHlent *»l
native of N°v *„ur voar* She
this clt> f«r the '*'**',; ,,rT h-.sb.nd

-I the Thomson » wx.lv la reeling ** 1

row afternoon *« - ‘ . Temple
>-' *>» 
will ronduvt the mtw

W rn.,1. I. R— --------

Chapter o
A 1.0.1» K. are having a elltrr lea on 

Thursdav for members *nd their 
I at the Victoria <Mub Roofns. c*"D’bell 

Block, to hear Mr». MOUcklng talk on 
her trip to N«mtks. 3t3»-l-4e

I NIlTregulBr monthly buelnee* meeting 
-mp ■).- l^db-. A axilla n of Sr .toaeoh a 
, *-.|i*l Kill bo held Friday. Sept. !.. at
J t p m All membrfR are aeked to make *

«t,e«

help wanted—male

I-AXUINEERS schooled for 
iJ W. G. Wlaterburn. 126 Central BWtg^

t\*ANTEÎ» -Hilremm to sell Plggon's 
i> IVrsons! Christmas «Ireeling Card» 
Applv 11S Government _St reel

l»:i NASH Six SHORT. In excellent 

1921-27 FORD SEDAN, like new. at only 
19TS DODGE TOURING, In the bre,s^* 
19l5*£u;I.AldHLIN MASTER SIX. a bar- 

1914* FtrnD TOURING. In good rondtDom

TAIT A MrRAE
Phone_l«93 X' V.,|eaJlV

FIRST-CLASS USED CARS

1972 STUDKBAKKR • Light Six Swlsn.
covered With new car guarantee^.

I 1921 STUPE BAKER Special Six Touring.
new car guarantee .................. .. ... .9LW»

191I M« L* VGH' IN Six Sne* lal. guaran;
teed in first-« '.NT order, for only • *«*•* 

l»l. Ox EnuA.NO Touring. »n good run
ning order, for ***”

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

!«♦ Broughton Street Phone 32«i

FORD BARGAINS• 295—FORD Touring, self-starter, ate..
and In extra good, ehape. motor

1175— FORD Touring. n*w tires snfl moi 
- overhauled. . •»„ ***- g• 225—FORD Touring, gelf-atarter. at**-.

new tlree. new top. etc.
• 126—FORD Touring, rune »ary gone ^ 
$115—FORD Touring, mechanically goo».

2 new tires. *•*.• 125—FORD Roadster, self-starter. •
cord tir»s .

Bear Term. Ai^anged _ 
MASTERS MOTOR <■ O. LIMITED ^ 

915 Y stew St. Cor, of Quadra St rhooe-----

nmimi - ~T
a. Vancouver Island h(im^^u'l„ne“e,T of 
auto owners, etc.; also complete iumb o 
profeaelonal men. retailers. Trh®l*“,d. 
and manufacturers throughout Cana • 
Poataga refundad on undell'crert m.ll m.^
ter. Newton Advert Seing Agenb> 
ll-hed 1901). Suite 2t. XMnch Bldg. Phona 
191t -

T OST—Smalt brocaded puree . ^mtalning 
ÏJ «10 bill. Mrs R A. wl,JL****^im 
K. (Ilatsan. Portland. Ore. Re”"7;v68

t OST—Between Cadboro ®*y' *‘3 -JjJJ 
ÎJ Ma Is liai summit. _K-ptJ. b*1/. ,

u.r<4 leather caes. Box 124 4. Time».

AE HaHBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
» log. repairs all kinds. 1045 Tates. 

Phone «74. res. 4517X. _____________ 69

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone 
•771. 513 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tanks Installed, raagee connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B.

mo RENT—Eight acres with ,ly*-ro?” 
1 bun sk low. Wilkinson H»'**1-
monthly J. Greenwood. 12*4 Government

. LAND * INVESTMENT ^U^NCT. 
92 2 Government Phone 126.______69

8A8H AND DOORS

T OST —On Sunday, in or
«*«■• . --------------- —----- --—:-------MJ R.»s« Ita> Mark hand satchel "intsin
I (k/Wl POUNDS Wealthy applee for , »o $J b|„e and small ' h*n,'l p*Lr0,^
lUUU sale. 4c a pound. Ph®"î, V»< laaora and car ‘},ckete 0,rLf* ne^srd. 

_____________ 502ei, w lea va at Times Office.

mo TRADE—Have >four l«>t»
1 bourne Street. Just outside city' “™

1U. will trade for V"? n',’'orlfn*?
and some cash  ̂ R^l
(No agents.) Apply 1W* UIIU,|&&.5*ii

- I IV F. DRTSDALE COMPANT—Sesh. 
Shel-, >1. doorp and mill work. 19*3 North 

Park Street. Phone «42. I7l9-t<

4 UTOMOB1LKR polished »nd. ***#1-^' 
aX 11.50. We vail and deliver them free. 
Automobile* overhauled, any mak . br
• 10 00. Motorcycle. overhaule.1. PrH«
• :..,.) We Will .all for ,k*mPhonetïilL 
them free Give ua a call. Phone

"BEST DRY MILLWOOD 

Not Been In Water

Single Cord ......... ..

No. t Cord wood ..........................

Try one aark of our coal

11ÔKD touring. In fine shape ,lret*c,e“ 
V running order prive *226 ' tUl-il

-----  -kovernmenist. »»i‘”I Greenwood. 123« 
i J^R»R SALE—P< ■Vard. model 1-35. 7-

*. ii.nrn.rr )"•*

■\TkW iru.-k*. U..J iru.k., ir.ct.r. .nd
X lr.ll.rs Th*. rV™ if r*o=;
Itrought"* »lre.l. ' B.C. I *""•

WASTII"
1 ' P» hocl.

Five boys #ho have left
. ._______ _ for delivery Good eelary

jUHl i.immiwi.n M..I
and « o . lock. > anronver «Mar «««Jk 
Chamber*. Basilon Stred 1.3*^.

the time to purchase a good 
closed car. The demands for 

closed Fords will Increase dellv until the 
»< ill- >.««• Buy your*

NOW „
used

‘(Tw!

hel* wanted—fsmale

l.'xpeiiiex* ku, «in. i»"-"1
...r, .1—1. ... I ,lnd*n,*;".l

Nl-HUTT-ÏHAW «CH *H.S -Vornm.rn.l.
> . S- .l.rl.l, C»l ««1C»
irn>»*.i.Tv. »-'"i«- •I'.' J ï—d
Da> » h«*i new open. Phene .1 or sen
for i*-.>*pe«-tuis.

nient f**r book - 
r* keeper end vpls' later position ma* 

-vU into ix hofe da v. Apptv Ft? _;%dJsaïhfÿ cpected. to

(MED OF THANKS
Mr and Mr. Gerber^P W«g*

family wlsll.t<i,eâ‘ôurut floral offerh a* •"'» 
In. 1*. ■*•«» l I. **«">

<■.»«» OC THANKl
Th. r.mll, ", >h- I.» “r, “fV,V"

r*7"k;rr.

'"j

, AKI> OF TH.XXI**
h,, r k. r.,n* .ckiiwle».. wl.h

" any kind expressions of
-î"id dorms *«*•"

"thank* the

aa'l berea

FUNER V- DIRECTORS

kmo*b fioo.mlc.llv X»
». u.m, nnr c.rbt.n Rfmo.fr 
Motor. I.lmufd. Broo«htoo l

iih-:i-b

5).-r« i LJTRA'
eu •)■;, rx Mi,
e*'.-’,,ll—tori

T OHT-I. or "for T«rry -. Fori1 It"*'. 
1.4 marten neckpiece. Phone 3-««- «6#

JTRAÏBl, r',7^ S1.2 'V"‘1V'' V.V
til.fr l-fr.l." ««I ‘m.!f J- pJ^r,'

............................. (W
Be.l Doebl. Kcr—nrd Lump 9,11.7)0 

Coal, per ton ••■■•»,■
Brer Double Screened Not Coal. |.lR>

We Alee Handle the Best Wellington Coal 

Phone 1«*« and îSSIt»

SMITH A SONS 

191? Government Street

TIMBER

UYAN. MclNTOSH. H1BBERSUV BLA1R 
TIMBER COMPANT .U“

Timber cruteer*. valuators snd «^culfly 
engineers. Timber for sale In l»'«**n® 
small tracta—Crown grant ®!e2,c^^r',î 
any part of the Province. Belmont
House. Victoria.

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

ESQUIMAUS

SCAVENGING

"tTICTORIA SCAVENGING CO..
» Government Street. Phone «02.

1»2«

TAXIDERMIST
» ^Mli

OARAGE

How about tuning up your cart 
Thoburn ■ for good résulta.

FERNW00D

DAIRY

KOH PAIIU l-AIBX". Il»’ Ol.d«,*n. 
Ave Our dairy produce Ir frrsn

L«MALL car purchased * ^ „*«
PN FB Chevrolet, latest. •*e«c»nl- J1JJ 
Mason Street. ' ---- ----- 11 *----

GENTLEMEN'S Disc*ARDBD CLOTHING
BOUGHT

Beet Prices Paid—We Call 
SHAW * CO

Phone 4A1 :»> For* 8tr®gt

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

a ot lhe year. i 
Fi.rtf Eë^err..
Ford Coupe 
Ford Coupe
REVWtCOMH MOTORS 1-lAHTKP 

Ford ix-alers

925 Tste^SIreer '—“777-, ' PHow 7?»

miKE The kick and buck out of your 1 Ford See Rolf, f^***"'” °?f 
Limited, phoge .329». 947 Tatee.

>17)0

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

à 4 ARDENT NO doue, six years experlencs 
U ,n ihe Royal Nurseries. H*o 
Maidstone. Kent. Eng. Phone C.Howies.

192® MODEL FORD TOURING—This car
has been very carefully looked »f‘fr ®v 
,he owner and Is In excellent condition 
throughout, lu» recently bee- 
hauleil ; iiejf-starlet, good tires
Price, on terms ................................ ; ™ .

lec this car twfore buying elsewhere. 
You*will like It.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria's Ford Dealers

fill Tatee St. ___________ __

xx-ANi*L>-<-"f* »"d T" *77;

Radio w. in •«. »iu> «»“••
*nd phonf. Cf*»l»«f Bre* .

«52 Yates.

Phone 5145R1
1444-1-41J^ABBITS for sale.

WANTED—MI8CELLANE0U»

BUSINESS CHANCES
|7kÔ7*AI.« OR_ro7ÏT^Ôto77t.,."d 
1* ll.iurf•. wllh ,l*ck *t ro«, Intjulrf

■ Miut ea. w *vmu-o.,Ditoto. ■»««
and China Wooflatfe. Fort St.

RADIO —________ Phone 515. ________ ____ —-------------- L
\\*XnTE1>—Antiques and old Jewelry io 
iV sell on commission. B*x 142».

1790 R RENT-Furnished 5*r00'® k®!1*?;
f Apply t«45_Oak Bay Avenue. 9411-«-«l

HOUSE and cottage facing sea. Holly 
wood Crescent. Apply Mr» Shelton.

W. TOW, taxidermist and fur 
dresser. 1017 Blanahard. Phone 9410.

20SO-20-171

TYPEWRITERS

rnTPEWRITERS—New and second-hand; 
*■ repairs, rentals: ribtxons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
7VC Fort St;eet. Victoria. Phone 4791. 59

WINDOW CLEANING

Hillside

SHOE STORE
TÏARKKRB IHO« *T“ ,7^*'
1 Hill IMA . Bey* •"'* *l,“ *CB°”
Poets, men s work boota 
drees boots.

“see our English

ISLAND

917 Fort St.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

CARPET

Phone SStl

WOOD

hillbidb-quadra BEST fir bark. •9.60 cord; cord wood. 19 
or H In. lengths. 19.25 cord. Ridley 

A Sons, phones 4 202. 6111L.

^ UNFURNISHED HOUSES

XfARRIKD 
.»! men. 
43171.

do

U’ANT*D~T" 'pl.ff >»“»« «lrl- *« 
«Ilk ~lUto,T ot *

to I,"r" .mail *■•"• *" sts,t* '..'f.**

*e ti«,iuir,pi.v »"'i "
, ltof. ir.ph titi hlr-f n,l,„.to

\l,ll STVnEBAKeB. T-p*i*fnifr. ill 
... tl„i. tïti: Cidllli* » s«d»"

• a» it Hudson Super-Six. model »0. 4
«.FR-nEer $1.26® USED PARTS for 
Cadillac ». Hudson Super-Six. Bl* Six
KMi'lf l‘. kf r ■ OfiV-Dort. Wii»*H. Itodif 
rhfvful.t. l.liXit Mix Itolfk. Brlti-nf Bui, k 

hi. .*» K*. S*ti,n. Ovrrl.ud .1. 
Il b ,nd Willi. Ov.n.nd «1.1 Twin 
Stx Packard, ('ommerce and Maxwell
pïcirlc“dA«»TÔr SïfSçKIIW CO. LTD.

fAsk for Mr. Junkie )
911 view Street_____________ Phone 9990

T7»OR radio batteries mnd **U»ry re 
r charging. Mn'sndlesa Battery Co.. »-» 

Phone 7799.

its sod mortgages pur 
V»T.~«r Money to loan m'Improvedi -rHi,**,«.}

4 GREEMENTS 
ti."\ r hated Mon 
property D«ibI 
Say ward Bldg.

TO let-miscellaneous

APARTMENTS

1.XOÎV ItrxT - Tfto-etuVr *ou*«. rt« M 
1' month. Til** «I***. "e*r.?.~L
Ihoi. Ttim.ey UtnHtU._________

5>room house to rent, 915 
2 520 Belmont Ave. 129«-3-«2

DRUG STORE
ttMIIHC HHAHHACT-XU »•*»>*•

ciP* sr«»lly ,»duc«d. rknn*

meat market

EDUCATIONAL

UlBD CAR VALUES

,,a«_T>ODGK BROTHERS Touring car. 
,t;s_OVER:«AXO Tour Touring. 
î:i« — McLACGIII.IN : Passenger Touring 
Jlîl-CmVRCiJCT Deliver*.,

E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor. Vie» and Vareourer Sta.

ANDS FUNERAL CO
Office and Chso*t 

1012 Quadra S'reet

mnnto. Off).-: «*' "" >,M_____

Vc. FUNERAL CO , LTD.
IWirwnrd *»>■ Oil 

IXI Hfnuibto* *,»*,'
OB* Atl*n**i to f, Htiir* 

Mtil.f.if cn.fif I"'* Alto"»*"1- 
■mb.ln.to* f.r Ltoln^fW . »»-'*'*»■

Phonf* DM, »?«, • 1"1

/»OI.LEGISTE SCHOOL. VU«or!n. 
' Privae b'.*rdh.g ahd d«v s t

m,M n* C.nnd* HUB* »J*W 
B vnc.nl. l»hon« 2«M *nd «IH,

BOATS

.motorboat

trum'l ;«,» in ra,ir d«loi:w^7t*w*

î*RANtSIOM HÔvseëcïiôôir.k. XVII- 
L low. r. V. limon. A XT. Phone •••«■
Next tern)* ««srta ^iurmlxr I»______ __ V
I>fHrkl.AM>» ACM1FMT. ntflllntod will* 
IV enroH-nho" irhool. P""1*!*'
cuurfff lfndlni to *oy <onndlon nr Amortf 
con U ilcroll> Al... « snitth. XI.* . ko.d
motiff. Jonif* H _Bf.,!iv._monaiff-______

| CSIIUKTIlANr, Frhool. 1*11 OoVt. ("»"*- 
!N m.r. l.l «"hi.,.,.. S„..fWful er*duolto 
Irxur rrtoinmeodatinii. T' • 1 K - 11

r l ■ I. I ■ ■ J.1

TWO nn BAltfjAIN’S

VAIUI.U,' EMUT, to ffniir 9^575
anii-i condition ... 1 ,

™Ln TOURING, privately owned and (? juste» RM cfndltlan as JIXl)
pass! Ida .............. 1*——.......................V

CARTER

«;l rnurtnfy TflMhon. «*«

...nor.,10 -til B«ti« Mol", CAM

i HKAUTlirt’L npf,«ht pion", »:li. I*A monthly- I.XI Hundro

Îîlïlû^" «,n*fuf.V“to
trlmmt «-hint anc Canton crepe

tihnrt «**.«• .tor. Tour

æ&S?JLiïZSS?*

NEW BEVERLEY BU11-DINO 

120 Tates Street

18 a fine «-story apartment building with 
single rooms and any number of rooms 

required, all comipunlcatlng with private 
or public bath en suite. .......There ere enough married and alngle 
men and women looking tor nice quarters | 
tV live In to fill this building many tiroes 
over. Centrally located between Deuglse 
and Blanahard. near library, schools, 
churches, picture houses and all street cara 

The building In new. clean, lots of Tjeeh 
sir and light, with hot water supplied by 
m-gsllon water tank, heated by steam. 
2 boilers for fleam heat, gas In rooms, 
electric light, vgry fine elevator, runs *•>■• 
evening» to 12 »nd »•* »undav. All of 
this Included In the monthly rent a which 
ire only from «9 to $1« per month per

r°c”nie end make your reservation» for 
the Winter. Ring the elevator bell and 
you will receive courteous attention. 

IttiMiSMBKlV FIRST-CLASS ONLY 
It.naged by Jas. A. Griffiths.___

t nr BARTH A." 1040 view »tre*>t-Semi 
f sralahed apsrtmenta 

«. Pbone 5379n.

■% | ODERN
a»1 month

T

* ivewi*.

phone 3«52X«

flYATLOR Meet Market. 9799 Qwis 
L It vat y ta aU Parts of ettr. Fhoaolllt

Fair
122«-2-«0

RENT—6-room house at
field. «12. Phone 6644T._____________

^VfcRNISHED. modern house. 7 
rent $15. near »t 1 ^ Wo^vooL

FURNISHED SUITES

1AIELD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
J? suites to rent by the week or montk 
Phewe 14060.

OAK BAY
garage

■ exceptional , Bargains J 

Red. 2919 Oak Bay Ave._________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Nojtarlea etc. 

Members of nova SCOTIA. Manitoba. 
ALBERT A sn.i B C. BARS 

Phone 116
612-9 Éàywsrd Bldg., Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

MILLINERY

Humboldt apartments—two and 
thres-room suites to rent. Phon* ij

ROOM AND BOARD

f'lXHB X11LTÔÏTCO Corn», "IO«* «M
jar»

&';•* Al0wmpleetseuns of*'winter* undor^

ar sod hosiery.■

ATTRACTIVE Winter rates at the Park
view Lodge Excellent table and 
•team heat. 920 Douglas *«»••«• «**•»•

79100. 1.06—6-70

1197-15-61 '

1I1ERRY RANK—Board residence.
steam heated: moderate prices;

: Church Hill. _ Ph.,ne ,1»40_____l.U-.«-l«

ROOM and board with private family.
ever»1 convenience, suitable ’for etu 

dents. For particulars Phyne ^vi-ll

Nervous Disordsia Chronic Ailments
H. H LIVRET. D.C . Sp C. 

Vhlropractlc Specialist 
112-1 Pemberton Building Phone 4951

\ STRAIGHT SPINE indicates a strong, 
healthy body, but a crooked, twisted 

spine mean» a weak body, ragged nerves. 
" w vitality and oftentimes long suffering.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours. Mornings. 10-12; Afternoons. 2-6; 

Evenings. Wednesdays. 7-1
o«-«S

business directory
DENTISTS

ART GLASS
I ERASER. DR. 

Pease Block.

noY * ART GLASS leaded lights Pan-R°d.f. Av.,pn:.r r U,... -ft

PERSONAL

\”^rES’ we manufacture Regal Dry G lager 
Aie. None better. S»M a* all vendors.

The FarooÿQ I
rrrr. uuoüf. »i»«“'*'*J 
B I» I""*» «»»•* *» ”»*• »rlt* »•*

Phone 4«1«B9«

THOMSON FUNRKAL HOME
Our

includes personal attention 
r’ Mali of «be funeral wn»M; 

ta w»*-r> c»l*‘ —ave e«ei ythlng in our 
.r^Uurance that » will oe

s:“ .>•»*»»»•*•..........
i«.n. •»*. *•»« •* w:::"'Cl,ur,:hFhone s* eetebl|,hed 26 Tears ___

MUSIC 

Vr Columbia School o* M *' Si",,n*
violin, piano, «l***1®" ’*“?ÎV,aT1100 

p#rteme«l lea* he.* Monthlv r** lt"l*.,d1A6 
Broad Street, opposite Times Pulldinr
Phene 797»

" VSK!> CARS OK MERIT

I* aRKEIoS-—Oak. one 40 gal . »»• *•
B u ..i- ">«•* '"r l* iiu-»'-!‘*
V» a.iKKI-S nand-mad# oak. 4 and It

SShSI1 u--

4 VOID THE RUSH—Have jour fur- 
A na.ea repaired now by Clyde Sheet 
Metal Works, lit Johnson Street Phone
211.____ ---------------- ------------- --------
/ 1ARTAOE—By auto. l^vts bY
" two • xperlemed m*n. Katlmatea 
ilrcn. Phnn. 1«»6. lilt H"Y

A DVANCtD »"J~ .lf„.*n,*r, 
tuition. the«.ry and harmunv

515 Linden.
•id Miss 
Téléphona 
117-23-04

KKUAN ..........••*•••
FORD

•iOU RING ...................
oVRKLAXtT
pjSi.lBl,"chummy 

ROADSTER *-**F* 
PA«'KARD 

SPORT

$775!l«AKO* '««U.M-— ctilllton.

MeCALL BROS.
«rormerly ©f Cal gar T. AU»>
Jj 7funeral Home of the West" 

-!>• rt^ai.rnis ib» «•nfldencs of the 
^vîctwUA»* VkMnIty through our

Ku!7k£ i ”"r “k*1*”-

U(IK. nnd Ck.ru cor. Yti.cn..., *«*
Johnson Sts. Fhons 9»9

"rr^Xf^TTMGN^M ENTAL WORKS 
S UKITFU. Ollle* •*»

Margaret
111 61.________ ____________________ ——-

ci)MfNloF ACADEMY. Port ®"d Co”<*'
. Principal. Madame Webb. 1 J* M, *•« 

British U««v*rnmmt Iteglrter of Full»
r%LM^toT.rr^: ■a»^-

y* î>mm«ti,'n

i .3,69e*lht Î^UInîn'll enÛatR ^

S125
1275

$1750

«sir*oo
THO*. ri.IMl.ET LIMITED, 

Bfouitlton S'.ret. Vlctorl*. »C.

Phono «97___ ...

Klinosl new.
VKPTU.SAL YAl.UETJHd ««WJ

l’t N TE n P ms K “*'• *■*’ rstist*. on epsy pay- T’/m.nl. 1.1." '"ok'. >to.f »■",*. I»

,aI.E-8I,oIS"". «I"»1* knrffl.

ROOM and board, private family, men 
only Box 1«<9 Times. !»ft-2«-7#

FJpWO

phone 4792R

young lady atudents to share one 
room, single beds. |I0 p,rM fy

iTTÎlN^r^JEAVlLLIS. Pro*. B.c Book 
«I Bkch.me. Ilbr.ry. I» Uovtrnmfnl 8L
phono ll*l-

FURNISHED ROOMS
."v^klPonTABLB furnl.hr.l rnom, Knlr- 
«- f 1.1,1. ,i,«r «,«. hrrnkfskl II _»*■**•*;

4NTT11I.NU in bulldtoi or toitolr*. A phon. II». Bo"fini . .PfflnlD.

Box 129«. Times.
1 vki HI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping
1 ' end t»edrooms. «19 Tates Street. 21
1.YURN1S1IËD rooms, modern convent 
h mces. rcasopshle term* to permanent
tenants. Apply iwfore 
1204 Douglas Street

S~Tws. tools, knives, scissors put In 
•hàp* Phene W. Kmerv. iif.7 OUd- 

stone Avenue

T6ÎANOFORTE. careful tuition hy grsdu 
1 nte in music, any district, ne*— ^ ate _

first term.
........... new pupils
Phone 201L. „ 

9945-2«-7«

III aN«» lesson*. M per month ; aucce 
guarnnteetl. Hex 8H7. Time*

SOME SNAPS
1MI O' DSMOmi.4 FOUB^ top.ln.til nnd 
ti.^SÎHL.N^Ü»: *P-*.dld ko,(l.

e*BT™£o*T ETBCiVi; Ik .ptfndtd fo.j
dlilen ... . . . . . . . . .•• 7,1! 1^**‘J *

Some Other»—Terms >v — 

EVE BROTHERS 

rvfirihutore Pnlge nnd Jewett

■xi)» SALK—12-gauge pump gun. $26,
Apply »li

• m \LK--«'ocker epgniel pupe. JustF°to.üv tor non...,. Apply •M.Ç.rrl* 
Street. Phone 7«««fi 1*21-9-49

Y NOR MALE—Black soil. also heavy F toO'Ï™*- V.nroovrr l.l.til TfUfVto. 
uo. Llinlltil. Pk"** 8,>t 8«1T..».»I

mon SALE—Orey ctilnptibl* h»ÿy bniiy. K to ^til fonilin.. Phonf i»3.B o-.f

rûuiîosîéM—,u* k"Mn... ool-
I)*“S|. )nti k* * .'"".'lT*oÔ7T.“til
I";;*!—p,- <S?'to'*. *■1,1114 »*'“ ""7
Lewk i.u¥tFf.-n„  .......... —-
*-00UYtT wtT*at en Wvdnmdxj.
\J x as. 113" Government ffJV*' .-i- 
tdEbeet ecwre. tombulu ;acut. ^ 
euea« AUii lsalon -*«. - -

................. TUITION
rjpmit-lHAW Business Institute. 1012 S iJoüglas street-Cour^ Include 
Vommerclnl. Stenography. secretarial
Civil Service. Radiotelegraph.*. Prepara-
forv etc. Day School, enroll next Monday 
Night School, enroll
Vlaser» reefwn September 1». J*» Dealt>.
managing director. Telephone .*■ *»

GOAT DAI ft Y

AVrq SNAPS
1922 FORD BUG. $16® '.SS

l.iln«« m,*lau,"'iu!'n v .C.^un :««•
i.rtot.rl.1 I ANUTII KK MoLALI.HLIN i ■.........

' rOHD*LWIlt TitlVEHY. o«n.r ■>**,%

Xjjf Uiï*m^Lto*w n ' 
.^•u^iÏHVIOE aAJtc»s„, 

103* Fort Street ----------——

YtOUR USED RANGE BARGAINS. ,»t 
J M <v Herdware. 719 iff! StreeL 11

1 >
.J 10c . I
| he«« 7095B.-

—------------ - hi. - -■*» /X car fkWiW».-" Ws- IiivFWWIBÊM

r #«iftic»*' crulaera' and aportamen s

t“ïS3>a*rJMss
•*" 8‘r#^--------"I     :-7~ RANGES.

4499. 1424
19

MA1;,;1CAp.urL*«~kNr> Ao“L

Douglaa 8tm»tugias 1,1 ■ ____ ______ ______——————
rxxm dnuh). b.rr.ltil VMjMJ*
V/ *>'i«un. II Phcnr

Established 1901

••Advertising Is to business 
as steam is to machinery.

IF WE
ATTEND TO
TOUR ADVERTISING

—It will 
cost little 
more then 
doing It
An* irksome 
problem w III , 
be taken

shoulder».
A flat
• harge <e

ad* ertiscis.

attracth-eiv 
display'd 
and change 1

W» write an1 
place mati

■ ■ r
... pSvwtianig 

locally or m 
any pert of 
the world.

rewton
ADVERTISING
agency

834H)-l‘-l«0

WANTED—ROOMS

room, by business man. 
must be central Box 100.004. Time*.

T-YURNISHED 
I must be cei

BOOKS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

W. F.. 201-3 Stobart- 
Phone 4204. Office. 9.9« 

tf-««

Dr. J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. No.
262 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. *•

HYDRO ELECTRO THERAPY

ritRV a Turkish bath. Violet Ray and 
A other modern treatments. Madam 
Mtnnec. 7074 Tales. Phone 1790. tf

MASSAGE

................. ........is», radiant heat, ate.
__ BJornafelt. 21« Pemberton Block.
Phone 2494. Res. «iltL._________________ ”

gWEDISH

C1ARPENTKR work by da. 
j Phone 7514L1. Kstlinatea MATERNITY HOME

Phone bh*7. tf-»»

CARPET CLEANING NATUROPATHY
_ 1 11 A88AQB, Medicated Elimination Bsthg 

ISLAND Window nnd Vmvet Cleaning ^ violet Ray. etc. Kapley-Dann. 62-«l 
A Uo 917 Fort. Phone HI», W. $'■ gurrty Block, phone l>-< 9I69-2«~I9
UtitihE* Ha mil ton-Beach method._____ *® -----------------T*—A Uo.. 91» *orv mVthadHughee. _Hammon-Bea^_method

CEMENT WORK OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Bn.nu Diaster. cement and stucco 
«or", lurry II*™*'*11'.

WANTED TO RENT

Tl KICnWUKK. ..to**, Do.,*. *to*«,.lk*'
K . RtoCl.lly: *.inn*tf* il'.*?,
c.hf * u" m.chto. I»r hlf.
David a Ave.. Gorge.____—

y B. TAYLOR, general practice
U (—1*1 .h.mi»* I» fi»»**

I ikfU. **'■._•'- t"Kd..,.SïïlV

GEN n.KM AN Wishes furnished room In 
buelneea block. Apply Box 6. Times.

U»ANTED—To re»t4 unfurnished house.
t or * moms, rsnt about 190 or 19*- 

Apply Dos 6. Times. u

'“Tfff-u

IU;T«’11KH—Floors 
phone 72411*. D* «. baVID ANGUS—Women's disorder» 

“.“',.11,; :> y**r*' **p.rl*»f* Salto 
Third a ad Ualv.rtity.

I'ITT DTK WORKS-tto*. ktoLVai. a«;

G5 I^i^L kNOHAYER, WM W»'
xi-al Kngrsvwr. Geo. t. row tner, i

a,„" U1tik i:U Br..4 •>.. .aa c.to.al.,,'

HOUSES FOR SALE

."dOBEMLNO *n,l to*111"»
BlFffE mnA ehetetUl
MfMdmoni.2 » v

rueraeteedi aui
9«14-.,«-I> 1 • Wtecb U‘U<'

Advertisement Wrtters and Advertising 
le. Phone i . Contravtore ^ I »4«7TY

i|uitiiraph**d MI n,....,:._h_u1r'Ulm.BUIJ~
^r^7^.~7ïï^~a'^.r ^*1 u- ,‘1",7251*,.SC MOD*K^

xd.«*-.« " *•* * »• WM.» ““A *mnm
Phoos 1916. dtl-ll ll«*. Tltnex.

Y YOU SALE—Modem five-room
with garden and garage, splendidly 

. . . - oak Bav con va niant to car. sea

llMTI ; — -T_

,HOTO EMORAXTRO M.lf-toa* «■» 
line cal* Time. EndfE'IU D.ptitj 

ment. Phons 1999.

FURNACE REPAIRING

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

PRIVATE SILLS
NOTICE U, hereby ÿvtR th*t Tito llmd

ïïssftJï
sïuafi?

ga .ecdnaur *t»y” ox d»y a»^ ......

ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
heme» for sale, easy terms, 
pair coot me Uh. Fort atm

phone 9945 --------- : - » ou o» *--- ~ j
>. siovta. heaters repattad^ I Nov^muer. H LANGLEY.

ISTjB coll* made and oynnected Lloyd * ^ U»rk. Lvgislntlve Aiaemblf.
tf t Sons, phone W4t 111
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
MILL BAY. Y.I.

NEW HOTEL. 7H acres on waterfront,
-< stfisodUl. lotk-Alunfi. CleOS. te. MM- AUTOL—, 

MMttEWK -itttof'ietWtiPWPifc.'-Stt.li:-; A 
new -furniture. Ideal location for-tourist 
trade, with'grsst'possibilities of expansion. 
Owner returning to England. This hotel 
ran be purchased it s very reasonable 

■ For information see

TYSON A WALKER 
•20 Fort Street PI

BE CONVINCED!
Let us shew you that this Is V.x <. ;,!•-»***, MSS.v*«r^vV.,-.

1—A rnmfortable and attractive Ifttle five- 
room bungalow with all the conveni
ences. Nice large lot with lawns sod 

* “ - Handy le car

J

Read the Advertisement!
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

largo oak ehad* trees.
I—eSLd**» ‘foredthrl f6r fteo room*. *11 

In good condition.
I—Overland *• touring car with epare 

Urea end accessories. All la good run
ning order.

«—Garage end chicken house (about two 
down birds). '*■

Owner lesvlng the city end will sell the 
whole business for only 12.110 on terms 

You can't beet it.

SW1KKBTOS » MVSOBAVe

TW@OY.FiyE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, September I*. 1899

C. W. fTiffàrd. member tor Cuealar. who arrived hire yesterday; ve-
port* condition» in the Atlin area as very satisfactory.

Among the guests at Mount Baker Hotel le Lt.-General Dlgley 
Raker. Governor of Bermuda, who came to Victoria to join hie family. 
Hon. Henry and Mrs. May. of Jlongkong. also came here to aee the, 
General Mrs. May being his daughter. The General was formerly sta
tioned at Hongkong.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, who hae been East for three months, has re
turned home, and will resume services to-morrow.

Maymniçiu momby m

VMS’ on hand and Immediately -avail-
1 able for first mertsag* loans on Im

proved city and farm properties at lowest 
current rate of later set.

S'

plete your home?

\enewRodiola
What every one has 

beeix waiting for
.•«•••in,

illlllllin

Range eg le 1.560 i 
Ingresed selectivity 
»wn redie be a.

eg ta 4.56» adka

Range ug te 2060 miles.

Everyone has been interested in radio but few 
own radio sets. Many have been waiting for the set 
of the future—the perfected set—simple; quick to pick 
up any station, near or distant; quality built, yet 
moderate in price.

New Designs
Now, the combined resources of the Canadian

. Westinghouse Company and the Radio Corporation 
of America unite to fulfil the prophesy of radio 
achievement.

Remarkable Improvements
Radiolas made by Canadian Westinghouse repres

ent new and remarkable radio achievements. They 
are super-selective—you can tune any station in or out 
at your pleasure. They are unusally sensitive so that 
stations 1500 to 3000 miles distant can be easily 
heard. They are non-radiating—you are not the bane 
of every other radio owner in your neighborhood. ^And 
the tone reproduction of these sets is clear arid melod
ious in its portrayal of voice or music.

Popular Prices
Best of all, these important improvements arc 

now obtainable at a popular price. You owe it to 
yourself and to your family to know what opportunities 
for education, information and pleasure these new 
Radiolaa ..bring to. your home. Any Westinghouse 
dealer will be glad to give you a demonstration or you 
can wnte ïis for our fully illustrated booklet.

Made by
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED 

HAMILTON ONTARIO
Salt Officii In:

Toronto Montreal Winnipe* Ottawa London Fort William 
Halifax Moncton Ciliary Edmonton Vanceueor

estinghouse

It.

DISTRIBUTORS WESTERN CANADA RADIO SUPPLY LIMITED, 64* FORT. PHONE 1946.

Can you use more Capital In your

Have you an agreement you wish te 
convert Into cash?

Our twenty years* eiperleace le at your 

Correspondence and consultations are 

Reasonable Chargea Strictly Confidential

r. B. BROWN * SON*

OAK BAY HOMB

Bessm iwaierw yew -
The owner la now living la 

the Interior of Ü.C. and wlU eell for 64.6*6. 
with ITS» cash.

A. *iÉHA**tv 
466-6 Snyward Bldg.. 1*61 Deeglae Street

VANCOUVER 
ISLAND NEWS

FORCES OFFICIALS 
«ROUI

Curious Position at Nanaimo 
Cemetery; Other Matters

COINTBY HOMB 
ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

otXrHooM
" ment, furnere. garage, nerd of tehd 
In lawn and garden. Property la tear
miles out. close to carline. 14.040.

f GREENWOOD 

It* Government Street

Special to TN TlfMf___
Nanaimo. B.C., Sept. 10.—The City 

Council held Its regular weekly ses-, 
•Ion last night some of the buslneee 
transacted being as follows:

Pending an analysis of city water 
It was moved that a report be ob
tained from the city health officer In 
regard to the health of the city resi
dent». Alderman Hamby stated that 
he had heard a number of people 
aeeert that there waa a great deal of 
■lekneae around, and the blame waa 
being put on the local water supply. 
Alderman Randle thought that the 
report» were greatly exaggerated. 
Only yesterday he,waa lnfojjped that 
owing to lack bunt nee* at the
cemetery the caretaker and grave
digger would soon be obliged to aeek 
other work, aa their services were not 
required except at long Interval». He 
thought that thia waa a good Indica
tion that the cltlxena were healthy.

‘The warrant book for the month of 
August waa brought down, the sum 
totalling 19.802.11 ordered paid.

In connection with the old mine 
workings which were continually 
caving In In the vicinity of the fire

hall, the streets committee brought In 
the following report. “Your streets 
committee beg to report that we have 
been unable to procure ahy Informa
tion which would give ue the location 
of any of the old workings which 
R'ere the cause of the outbreak of 
water near the fire hall.

“In prder to apply a remedy It 
would appear to us to be neceeeary to 
do some prospecting In the vicinity of 
the outbreak, and we recommend that 
this be done. Ae far aa we can as
certain under the difficult condition 
thl* will cost $100.

“After this has been done, plan* 
will have to be made for applying 
aome remedy which will handle the 
situation."

In order to give the various com
mittees an Idea aa to where they 
stood in regards to their allowances 
for work, the chairman of the finance 
committee gave out the following 
figures showing what had been ex
pended up to August SI: Street. 
19,187; waterworks. $12.808; police. 
$7,500; city offices, $7,805, fire de
partment. $4,646; pound. $667; board 
of health, $1.129; sewerage, $$.605; 
charities, $2,200; parka and proper
ties, $401.

Mah Jon, Chinese, aged forty-five 
years, died in the local hoapltal yes
terday afternoon from the effects of 
Injuries sustained earlier in the day 

while carrying out hla work near No. 
1 mine of the Western Fuel Company.

Mis» Pauline Roee. superintendent 
of the local hoapltal, has returned 
from a month's vacation spent In 
Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria.

Mackie. 21; E. Akenhead, 16; A. 
Thompson, 16; J. Hawthornthwalte, 
21; J. McCallum. 16; J. Layer. 14; C. 
Cameron. 20; F. Botley, 16; J. War
ing. 16; P. Donoghue, 17; V. Harris 
son. 20; W. Robinson, 17^ J- Bareby, 
18; A. Vanger, iff H. Wargo, 18; J. 
Harness, 16; C. Bryant. 16; J. Gor
don, 24; H. Smith, 20; M. Griffiths, 
25; R. Jonee, 14r r. D. Martin. 22: 
W. Martin. 21; P. Freer. 18; B. Park. 
22: W. Hoggan, 22; H. Freara, 16; 1* 
Mottiahaw, 24.

Maple Leaf Legion No. 63. com
prising the second degree Mooee of 
Vancouver, New Westminster. Vic
toria. Nanaimo. Cumberland and 
Bellingham, met In the Nanaimo 
Foresters* Hall Saturday night. Rep
resentatives from each section were 
present, their proceedings, being en
livened by the preaence of the Van- 
couvr Moose Band.

: '0*86B*' «ft .
fcT. lit SIN*

♦lag an eaeapUeeally seed 
44*161 alts two-sier* brick building 
prattfttag rsvaaue.

OFFERED FOR 111.*»

The price asked unquestionably at am pa 
this property as the beet business Invest
ment In the city to-day.

••«Ti

R INVESTMENT 
LIMITED

AGENCY

TRAP SHOOTING

has beenT with her for the past three 
months. Mtss Naden. who has been 
relieving during Mies Benvle*» 
absence, has now received the per
manent appointment as assistant to 
Miss Jeffaree.

Special te The Time»
Nanaimo. B. C.. 8ep. I—J. Gordon 

won the cup. emblematic of the trap 
championship for thia ally and dis 
trlct put up by the Weeks Motor 
Company with a score of forty-seven 
out of a possible fifty at the regular 
■hoot of the Gun Club held here.

In A CUrti, J. Gordon was high for 
the medal put up by Weeks Motors 
with 24. his fifth consecutive win. 
B Class trophy, donated by the David 
Spencer Company, was won by J. 
Galloway with 4 wins. In C Class. 
Feertand Rufus's gold medsl was 
captured by Morgan Griffith with a 
straight 26. A. Ross won the D Claes 
trophy, donated by the Imperial-Gil 
Company, while J. Bareby won the 
Eagles' Cup for handicap shooting.

In the snipe shoot (gun down) W. 
Hoggan won, being high for the eeu- 
son. winning the gold medal put up 
by the Bapco Paint Company. The 
following are the Individual ecorea in 
the trophy ehoot:

J. Galloway. 20; E. Harris. 17; D.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
WEDNESDAY, sewr-w

Headquarters for Radiola Receiving Sets
Orders now being taken for these new superior sets.

Western Canada Radio Supply, Limited
642 Fort Street Opposite Terry's Phone 194»

CFCT—Vleterle City T.m,le 
At * p.m—Concert programme broad

cast by Fletcher Broe.' Music House 
from their etudlo: Messo soprano solos 
—(a) "The Miller and the Maid." (b> 
“Twickenham Ferry"' i Marcelle». Dort» 
Bagshawe; musical reading (a) "Kew 
In Lilac Time" (b) "My Ship*" (Wllcos). 
Misa Clare Powell, principal of the 
School of Natural Expression; Prof. 
Plowright's Mandolin Quartette. "My 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" (Samson 
and Delilah); contralto solos—(a) The 
Roeary" (Nevln). (b) "Slumber 
(Chisholm). Malmle Lasenby. messo 
soprano aolo—*' Adorât ion Walts." Dorle 
Bagshawe: readings—(a) "Foolish
Queutions.'* (b) "The New Bonnet 
Ml*» Clare Powell; mandolin quartette 
"Twelfth Regiment March" (Lincoln), 
musical reading—"The Thousandth 
Man" (Kipling). Mies Clare Powell 
measo soprano eoloe—(a) "What'll 1 
Do" (Irving Berlin). (b) "Evening* 
(Tessa Dent). Dorl* Bagshawe; "Love 
Tyrant" (Walts), Professor Plowright's 
Mandolin Quartette; contralto eoloe—(a) 
Carden of Happtneea" (Wood), (b) 
Pale Moon" (Imogen). Malmle Lasenby. 

Accom pan lata, Mona Rlckaby and Erica 
Ultn.
KLX—Oakland Tribune. Oakland; 60! 

Metres
From 8 to 10.20 p.m—Studio pro 

gramme At 10.10 p m. controls will be 
shifted te American Theatre for organ 
recital by Clement Barker.
KOO—General Electric Ce.. Oakland;

311 Metre»
From 4 to 6.30 p m —Concert Orches 

tra of Hotel Ht. Francis. San Francisco, 
Vinton La Ferrara conducting.
KHJ—Lee Angeles Timae, Lea Angela» 

9* Metres
From • to 6.10 p m —Art Hickman e 

Concert Orchestra from the Blit more 
Hotel.

From 6.36 to 7.10 p.m.—Children's pro- 
gramme presenting Dick Winslow 
Juvenile reporter. Baby Muriel McCor 
mack. „

From 8 to * 36 p.m —Dr. Mare Baum 
gardt, lecturer.

From 810 to 10 pm.—Programme 
given by the Platt Muelc Company.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Art HickmanV 
dance orchestra from the Biltmore Hotel.

Portland! 
Kauf-

i.—Dance muelc by George 
rojwlttan Orrheetra of the

—K OW—Morning Oregon is n,
4*6 Metres

At • p.m—-Concert by Louie 
man, violinist.

At 10 p.m 
Olaen's Metro]
Hotel Portlan.
KGO—General Electric Company. Oak

land; 31* Metres
From 4.10 to 6 30 p.m.—Rudy Belter's 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telenhonv

From 5 30 to 6 36 p.m —Children's 
hour. Stories by Llg Brother, 
taken from the Book of Knowledge.

From 7 to 7 30 p.m.—Rudy Selger'e 
Fairmont Hotel Orcheetra. broadcast by 
wire telephony.

From 6 to 11 p.m —E. Max Bradfield's 
Versatile Band playing In Palace Hotel. 
Banjo and other Instrumental «elections. 
KFI—Earlg C. Anthony Inc., Lea An-

gales; 469 Metres
From 6.45 to 7 30 p.m.—Detective 

stories and vocal concert
From 7.30 to 8 p.m.—"Mammy" Slm-
From 6 to 9 p.m.—Evening Herald 

Surprise Night.
From 9 to 10 p.m.—Programme by the 

local branch. League bf American Pen-
From 16 to 11 p.m.—Hollywood Com

munity Orcheetra.
From 11 to 12 p.m— Ambaaaador 

Hotel Cocoanut Grove Orcheetra.
KFOA—Rhodes Department Store, 

attle; 466 Metres
At 1.36 p.m —Metropolitan Building 

Company present regular monthly pro
gramme of diversified muelc under direc
tion of Freda Tllden, publicity manager. 
Educational address by Dr. Green of Red 
Crose fame.
KF6G—Angelue Temple, Echo Park, Lae 

Angela»i 278 Metre».
From 6 30 to 7.30 p.m.—Grey Studio 

children's programme.

FOR MUROM TO 
IDE INDIE

Important Question Raised by 
North Saanich Women’s 

Institute
Special te The Timae

Sidney, Sept. 10.—The monthly 
meeting of the North Saanich Wo
men's Institute waa held In Matthews' 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon. There 
was a good attendance. The Presi
dent, Mrs. Deacon, wae In the chair 
The secretary. Mr*. Jeffries, read the 
minute», which were passed. The 
treasurer, Mr*. Clark, presented the 
financial report, showing & profit of 

,$16.56 made at the flower ahow. It 
wae decided to nend at once the per 
capita levy for the conference to be 
held in Victoria In October.

Mrs. Deacon was choeen a* the of
ficial delegate, and Mrs. Clayke, Mrs. 
Readings and Miss Bawden a» Insti
tute delegates.

Mra. Raymond Layard waa wel
comed a» a ne* member.
INDIAN QUESTION

Mra. Layard then epokke on the 
condition of the Indians In Saanich, 
telling the members of the recent In
terview Mrs. Belaon, Mrs. Philp with 
herself had with W. E. Dltchbum, 
the Indian Commissioner. After dis
cussion it wae decided to send the 
following resolution to the Institute» 
of the Saanich Peninsula and to the 
Indian Government officiale at Ot
tawa:

"Where»» the Indiana of the Saan
ich Peninsula, Vancouver Island, are 

to depleteble condition*, with 
disease* such aa tuberculosis and 
KTofula, with no nuree available 

Be U resolved that the North 
WHI Women » Instim 

Hon thw Federal Government to pro
vide a nurse for the Saanich District, 
who would minister solely to the In
diana of the Saanich District working 
In vo-operation with the medical 
health officer of the district for the 
Indian».'*
OTHER MATTERS

It was also arranged to ask Mr». 
Xlmmn to come and give a demon 
stration on how to cryetallse fruit, a* 
ahe wae unable to come to-day, and 
to have a «liver tea. Mra. Philp wa* 
made convener, lt waa left to the 
executive committee* to arrange an 
evening for a card party. The meet
ing then adjourned to meet the sec
ond Tuesday In October at the Mis
sion Hall, Breed*» Coresroad.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Special to The Timae
Gange», September 9—On Saturady 

there wae a tennis tournament at 
Harbor House—Harbor Houee versus 
North Sidney—Harbor Houee win
ning by 111 to 67 game».

O. J. Garner has aold hla boom of 
log». 150,000 feet, to the box factory
at Sidney.

OPEN METCHOSIN'S
Spacial ta The Timae

Metchoaln. Sept. ft—Hla Honor W.
C. Nichol, Lieutenant-Governor, haa 
consented officially to open the Met- 
choaln Farmer»* Institute District 
Fall Fair* at Colwood on Wednesday, 
September 17, at I p.m. The FMF' 
will be open to the public at 11 e.m. 
Hla Honor will be accompanied by 
H. J. S. Muskett Hon. E D. Bar
row. Minister of Agriculture, and Dr.
D. Warnock. Deputy Mtnlster, will 
also be present at the opening.

Judges appointed by the Depart
ment of Agriculture are aa follow»:

Fruit and vegetables: Geo. A. Rob
inson. of Royal Oak.

Live stock: Dr. A. Knight; C. H. 
Unwin (goats).

Poultry: J. R. Terry, chief poultry 
instructor.

Domestic science and women» 
work: Mrs. M. B. Randle. Nanaimo.

The committee have not yet been 
advised of the Judges for the dairy 
product» and field cropa.

Mra. Tyrell Godman haa returned 
to her Summer home at William 
Head after visiting Vancouver, where 
■he attended the Girl Guide meeting 
last Thursday, and afterwards visit
ing Mount Rainier.

M lea Nancy Dunn 
Farm." Metchoeln, la 
week in Tacoma.

of “Bunny 
■pending a

THURSDAY. SEPT. 11

KPO—Hale Brea., tan Francisco;
4*3 Metre»

From 1 to 2 p.m.—Rudy Petger's Fair
mont Hotel Orcheetra. broadcast 1 
wire telephony.

From 2.36 to $.10 p.m.—Plano solo».

The Sidney tennis club la holding _ 
whiet drive and dance at Beach House 
on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

+ +■•*■
The finals and semi-finale of the 

mixed doubles of the" Sidney tennis 
club tournament were held at Beach 
House and were aa follows: Mr. and 
Mra. Prince beat Miss M. Cochran 
and Mr. Cooper. 8-2. Dr. Manning 
and Mias Hose beat Mr. Barlow and 
Mis* G. Cochran 10-6. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKensle beat Dr. Manning and Mise 
Rose 8-7. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie 
beat Mr. and Mrs. A. Prince 8-7. 
Mr*, J. T. Taylor, wife of the presi
dent, then presented the prises In 
a few well-chosen words.

SCHEME TOO COSTLY

Duncan. Sept. 9.—Alfred E. Carter, 
of Stapledon and Carter of Victorti 
has advised the Duncan Council 
agalnet the Cowtchan river as a 
source of electrical energy on ac
count of the cost of development. The 
electrical committee haa been assett 
to report on other power schemes tc 
the next meeting.

«EIRE IS
(Special to The Tlmee) 

Ladysmith. Sept. 9.—The Ire which 
waa raging around Bren to* yester
day and last night is now apparently 
under control, but when the wind 
was at its height yesterday afternoon 
looked very serious Indeed, in fact 
resident» living In that locality had 
their worldly goods all removed pre
pared for the worst. However, the 
wind died down and- the situât loo for 
the time being is satisfactory. An
other small fire broke out at the 
Diamond, caused from a spark from 

passing locomotive but thia was 
soon under -control. Rain would be 
very- welcome in thl» neighborhood.

The 8.8. Oduna was In port yes
terday loading coal for Alaska n 
ports.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

DO -rpUSC REMEMBER, 
CuCAN.HOW WE COULD 
riC,HTtwc COOLO LICK 
EVERY KIO IN TOWN 
V/E W«*WT A.F*«0 "

or

"yelo -even 
the cop*, 

WUZ tx>REO or os>

u WHERE'

016*4 er lerr v FiatvM hewvtC*. lac

j ON THE 
OTHER "btOE 
QT THE 
STREET

MO- '---
C.OLLT-

Greet Bmeie n,Kt. nwryed 1-/0

Secretary Cullum of the Ladyemith 
Agricultural Society is taking en
tries for the Annual Fall Show which 
Is being held In Ladysmith, to-mor
row and Thursday. More than thl 
usual Interest Is being taken this 
year In the ahow un<l judging from 
the entries to date thia year’s event 
should surpass any that haa ever 
been held In thia district. The Lady
smith Band ha» been approached with 
a view of getting them to help out 
during Thursday evening. EL D. 
Com ley. the president of the society 
is also very eiUhuslaatlc, and Is 
working hard to make the »how a
success.

Ride in a White Owl Tasi.
2601.

Phene
aae

IS OFFERED
Spécial le The Timee

Duncan, Sept. 10.—Enthusiasm i,s 
starting In golfing circles, and now 
that the warm days are over, camp
ing finished and children back at 
school, "golf clubs” are in "full 
swing" once ùiore. C. H. Dickie, 
M.P.. has presented a cup to be 
played for between the Duncan and 
Nanaimo Golf Cluba, to become the 
property of either club winning lt 
twice in aucceselon. The first match 
for thia trophy will be arranged 
shortly and many other competlti 
are being talked of.

Mrs. F. L. Stephen eon Is visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mr». Cyril Stephenson for a few day a 
after which ehe will 'Join Mr. Steph- 
eneon In Victoria, where he will take 
over bl* duties at St.
Church, Victoria Weet.

The resignation of Miss ti 
assistant health nuree for the 
ichan district, hae been received With 
regret. This waa necessary f 
the continued Ulnesa of her. 
who Is la the East, where Miee

TI
Neutralise» Stomach Acidity, Prevent» 
Feed Fermentation, Sour Gassy 

Stomach and Aeld Indigestion

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from 
indigestion, you have already tried 
pepsin, charcoal, drug» and various 
digestive aids and you know theae 
I hinge will not cure your trouble—In 

MM case» do not even ghra relief. 
But before giving up hope and deciding 

you are a chronic dyspeptic Just try 
the affect of a little Miserai ad M
__ 1_ . the
carbonate, citrate, or 
Blau rated Magnesia ’
tala a * 
either .

Taka »
water after 
what
Instantly 
harmful i
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Comfort in old houses 
with the

1
ntn tne

r&irb^sCmmmWm-1 «
11 flilifM Llld n>w home». W,, cfTarlted

u« .in older house.. ln.m""Lr JL-tit bv the comfort ami fuel 
wasteful pipe furnave* m order to ben* fit Wt

1

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

of these signboards «hould not be 
marring the landscape. In the 
United State, we have these gasoline 
filling nations, in all garish colors, 
occupying the most conspicuous 
corners, and they do not add to the 
beauty of mrr cities." _ ,

Mr. Knnis contested himself an ad
vocate of town planning, and -public 
regulation of unsightly objects, as 
had been done In some V. the Ameri
can cities. Ills association the «Id. 
had done much to add to the reflne-
MÊwmiëMgmrM tMJ’HSSSE' ■tie* where their members rtwieew,
stimulating home building.

mm sinus
OF ElTf ffl

1418 Douglas Stnet

Commencement 
Exercises at

North Ward

Why Pay More ?
Girls' Sturdy, Solid heather

.SCHOOL BOOTS

H. COULTER
Vamosun Street ,

Sells

! “Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

Says Billboards 
Mar Entrance 

To Inner Harbor
| "Th* approach to ymlr beautiful 

harbor. ..ne of the most '''““tltulon
! ‘W. continent is ..... „
I boards, said H. - ". - r»» lI ! leadership of, ,.f the National Association of R , ,.nrf addrsu» if - 

I i Kstate Boards, In a chat with T various topics by R- T- *i| umvc • _ '  or l nar the! < < 'itmnanV.

Commencement exercise, will Jm 
held in the assembly hall « the 
North Ward School, I>ouglas ^treeL 
on Friday afternoon »l l"°

Features of the programme wilt be 
the presentation of High School en
trance certificates, prizes, and the
‘lrT,h.b££eTwUHlbb.rt wlll ad- 

dress the pupils. ________

INSURA X . AGENTS
i*i ET AT ELK LAKE

'Hanisterlvy Isakwtde was <h™*n a» 
the venue for the monthly meeting m 
h, Vtvturla and Island Life l nasr- 

v wMociat ion Monday. a largelx
iSrniTtos^pVeaided o^the meeting.
alid th. programme Was :^™n^tur.
E u^e the

A ww^^leUv^red

Illuminating Address by the 
President of National 

, vy Association

The value of the "Id

Cmon,c1ubT;"*«r'urtJv.nin..te
Mr Knnis paid » ,*J.° of the late 

to the splendid work or ' ,
chartes T Cross, whose activmc»

gÆÎSS-Tgftg
traced growth

ness life ot * lQOo u had
Founded^. In Chlcijg l”. 0rEani*a- come to be ^^ernationat orjani.^
tion. with with R07
20.000 associate of Canada

Tr:reW.'K
value'ft^d SSSSSS ».

11 tî

that a city could not grw»J® “T. 
profitable purpose un leas It ,
telllgently; and he must ‘“TSTSa 
to play an important part 
maintenance of all tbat wa. whole 
.ome in the community life of hie 
own town.
APPRAISAL» ' „

No service performed ,,nt
tlonal Board wa. mors Important

a mu'a't he properly _done^^

S.
Pickard A Town 

Successor* to

, The Popular
Yates St. Store

It must be prope.,, uv... -■
pot be properly done except 
trstht» men. «nd <Wi J?5’nsÂ 
worthy of their reward. .
confidence In such "°rk,he I 
nothing- in the V nlted States tne 
government had recognised ’h P | 
prsltters of the : reai «■«•“L*WhSH 
who had undertaken '"^STooT] 
nriilsale for Federal and State uov lernments and for public service cor- | 
poratlons.
THE TERM “REALTOR" .

Mr. Knnis nest advocaUd th« use 
of the word "realtor." to define and 
distinguish members of th pr^ 
fesslon. The use of the worn nau

tt^haTbe^ne".

g^TSÆ8gf~t»
rrMi estate agent. In that he waa 1 

man property trained in the buying 
and selling and management of . eai

e*'x‘bailor would neither charge ton 

apiphruse rfht. w'rs*Ut« â-.-ong

sBASSaSssnation was '' .( «aid its which/ad "Vn the idea
The object of the ,' ! methods of other day . failed atiga?n^v,sls»'--ar-asar'-

• «a» n ..oHii of ethics.

Sizes R to 10 
Sixes 11 to 2••■

The

General Warehouse
527 Yates St. (Wholsssls District) ] 

Victoria. B.C.—Phene 2170

Sun LtferKstate tsoarae, •»* «» »••— . i various un»*»"
rp|_ , last evening. “Entering the , \*suranve t ompan.'. . «.« n,
wharf 1 was much atruek wUh thj» Monarch Uto LU”uA5kurance Vo . 
situation, which you ouf“ Ulîhoflel'd. Imperial Wfe Amuninea

Sf*; ;z:;v" ÿX g ; «ûa-jrk
made bright and attractive, and | e<l J . fountain pen to
entrance. -Ike wharves and r. Iway .  ........ w—-on of th.Mr SX»* cd ths lmpétÙI

'•'si. new members. namety.P- W. 
Rouleau (Onlarlo KwUabls LIWL 
MPn.

U(de)FUere welcomed Into ihe ortanuz-

a business to » p-o—- - whlch
enunciated . code of nnil
Its members m.intiiln or ceaseWhich bbey must malMatn ^
to he members, and in

R^'cntari. «H? "
it was the peculiar pride of the rear^

SstfS-s-sS 
!SS%w

You Had Better Hurry
You Want to Get in on

GOWEN’S Quitting Sale
STORE CLOSED SATURDAY NIGHT

Fine Assortment of ,

^gj^.'gaîsasaar:
DON’T BE MISLED—TUs Slock of Men’s Clothing is made up of Fme Im
ported and Domestic Woolens, hand-cut and tailored, and the grea er portion 
were made for this season’s selling, from correct models. Sizes ran from 32
chest to 46. Lots of selection.

Prices This Week Ending Saturday Night

estate
BILLBOARDS ,

Mr Knnis advised the citizens to 
secure peweraAU rcgulstc billboard., 
commenting adversely oni the draw 
back they presented to the beauuiui 
entrance to the inner harbor here.
« créai handicap to favorable tm 
pression, by the transient rtaiwr.

K it Pemberton acted as host or 
the tmrty. and thoae present tn ad I 
dltton to Mr. Knnis were hls^trav ^ 
Ing companions, i. K ” Bonnar 
Spokane, president. H. A. •president -elert of Heattle^am^^T^v.
Zimmerman. S\arli
'‘T^.cr'i'crm.n — ^visitors.

to tbe cluh where

SLTKS SÆ-’yS-JS
Minister of "Finance. C *,
Quaint on. P.eorge A. Buckiin. in

^.r,:r.'nd%yC=rJHDs:

^Meaara. Barrett and Bonnar also 
.poke briefly. l»r. MeoL-n pahl a 
tribute to the improved statua of 
rsa. estat. men In th. paat gener- 
ation.

Lightweight Under
wear

Reduced to

49c
Regular 75c each, Vests tn fine 
elastic knit, strap shoulders, 
tailored style, all sizes; and 

Bloomers tn white and colors, 
"beautifully finished.

, Corticelli 
Australene Wool

Six Balls for

$1.00
Four-ply worsted wool 

sweaters; Mn all shades.

for

Coats
Value» to $35.00

$15.00
An assortment of all weather gar
ments. materials of superior quality 
all-wool faney tweed» and plaiu 
yhatles ; sir.es to 43.

Smart
New Flannel Dresses

Specially Priced

* $10.00
Handsome new styles in fine wool 
flannel, all the latest shades are 
shown to ad vintage in a variety of 
color combinations; sizes 16 to 42.

Staple Goods Marked Away Down
. . ______ _ ___ „rc,l Madatrollam made from good

j The WEATHER

BJgRSS

Green Elald .Auto Rug. WJ* 
pure wool, regular (P/?
$12.00. Special.............<9VeVV

Vnlon Travelling Hugs in green 
and red plaid, suitable for ioungf 
coverings or car; reg. (PO QK
$5.00. Special ........... &£*•&**

Pure Wool Baby Blankets and 
Pram Covers, wise 32x36 inches;

sa .. sise
Reversible Eiderdown for bath
robes. klmonaa. etc.. In pleasing 
designs and colorings; 30■ Riches 
wide. RpeclaL 69c
Khaki Drill, heavy quality, 
suitable for ahirta. overalls, etc. ; 
regular r.9c 4Q|‘
Siwclal ..................................

The "Dalmor" Comforter, covered 
with good quality cretonne with 
contrasting auteen bands. In rose 
and blue colorings;
Size «6x71. 8|>eclal 
Yama Cloth. 5» loches wide, a 
fabric • tillable for pyjamaa. 
shirts and underwear, tn atrtpe 
effects: regular 49c.
Special ............................
Juvenile Cloth-a atout material 
for children’s wear. In plain ana 
stripe designs; 33 inches ** 
wide; reg. 3t»c. Special.
Bleached Canton Flannel nice 
aolt nap. 2« Inches wide; 1 Qp 
reg. 2Sr. Bpeclal. yard.. ia/v 
Bleached Izmgcloth, 3* Inches 
wide. Stout quality, even weave; 
regular 35c. /H(*

nds, in nu'**

66.50
wide, a 

►>• jamas, 
n stripe

39c
material 
lain and

29c

Madaiwllam made from good 
quality mercerized cottons. 10 ■ 
ini he. wide; regular OQa
45c. Special .......................OJW
Hemstltched'PIllow Slips, nicely 
made from good quality cotton, 
size 40 and 42 Inches; QCn 
regular 50c. Special... ■ t»VX/
Cotton Huckaback Towels, hem
med ends, fancy border; regular

r...rr. 3 tor $1.00
Colored Striped. Turkish Towels, 

lualiiy, '. 18x38; regular

35c

Special

-SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

About 80 to choose from; values 
to $38.00. A number of these
hand tailored.................................
Over 150 2 and 3 button models; 
values to $48.00; light and dark 
patterns in big variety..............
Amongst these will be found 
suits, value to $55.00; worsted
tweed and serge..........................
The greater portion hand-tai
lored, values to $65.00; imported 
materials; newest colorings

Now $13.95 
Now $19.95 
Now $23.95 
Now $28.95

x

i viftiiri» ttgiit to.—5 a m—Th* baro* ■I m*trr remains high over tàle J1 Rnd fine, warmer weather I* becoming 
general. Rain ha* fallen in all Prairie 
province*. Report*

| Victoria—Barometer^ 30.26; Jfmper*- ,
I tur*. maximum yeaterday. JJ. 'mlnlmttm.
I 49; wind. calm, weather, clear. 1
1 V»ncouv.r-li«rom«w. »,

ir™rTHErirwI mum. 41, wrintf. 4 mile* H.w.. weaxaw. i
'“Lines Rupert— Barometer. »»JI: le»- 
peraturc. mszimum yesterday. **_TVi"L' 
mum 41; wind. 10 miles S . weather.
r"Krie\ sn—Barometer, 30.24; lemi-r»- 
luu. maximum yesterday. '
4< wind 4 mile* N ; weather, «loar 

TaUH»*h Barometer. 3AJ4; lemiwra- tuTe, maximum yesterday.
50 wind. 4 mile. E : weather, dnr 

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 30 ... tem
perature. maximum yesterday ... 
mum. 50. wind, 4 miles S , weather.
Cl Seattle—Barometer. 30-2»; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. “ 
it wind. 4 miles N : weather, clear 

San Francisco- Barometer. 2940. tem
perature. maximum yesterday. n^M- 
mum. 54; wind, 4 miles N.M . weetner.
rlKdmonton - Temperature, maximum 
vMisrdav. *2; minimum. 42. rain.
' Qu Appelle - Temperature, maximum 
vesterilay. 60; minimum. 4*. rain. «*• y Moose } J«w—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 75; rain. 0.7.

Temperature

I Victoria ...................................... ^ 1
I Vancouver ................................. .
I Berliervllle ................................  --
Penticton .....................

I Grand Forks ....................  11
l Nelson ................... *............... * ’lKnalti • • • •••••••_•*Mi! JJ
I < algai y ................................- R($

Regina ........................................ i*2
I Toronto ......................................  »
I Ottawa ........................................
I Montreal .................................... ..
I St- John ......................................
| Halifax .............................. ••••

NORFOLK GETS VERDICT

I Boston Sept. 10-Kid Norfolk ol 
New York, negro light. heavyweight 

! outpointed Bottling Mri reary of Bos. 
"on in a ten-round bout here last

1 night. ____

Exceptional Bargains in Silks and 
Woolens

Novelty Delsine, Xegulsr 
$1.45 Ysrd, 96c

A ttrsetiva designs and ~
mgs In a fl«“ quality for 
klmonaa. combination dresses, 
ale.; M Inches wide. ____

Black Pailette Bilk, Keg. 
$1.98 Yard, $1.50

A heavy grade silk that will 
wiser well at a very low price. 
36 Inches wide. 4

Crepe de Chine, Regular 
$1.96 yard, $1.49

Pure Silk Crepe In beautiful 
shades, nice fine quality that 
will give satisfactory wear; 
40 Inches wide.

Wool Serge, $2 95 Value 
Yard, $189

Pure wool, lovely soft qual
ity tn t.lack and navy; 50 
inches wide.

Collection of Woolen* 
Value* to $1.76 

Yard, 95c
A Splendid assortment of 
homespuns, serges, flannels, 
plaida and checks for dresses, 
skirts, etc. -i--------- -

Black Italian Cloth 
Special, Yard, 89c

Very durable for bloomers, 
linings, etc.; 54.Inches wide.

Novelty Silk Crepe 
Spggial, Yard, $1.66

Beautiful colorings and de
signs for blouses, dresses and 
trimmings; 35 Inches wide.

Figured Lining», Regular 
io $1.60, Yard, 95c

A good lining In serviceable 
colors at a bargain price; 38 
Inphes wide.

good «tout quail1 
45c. Special,

Large White Turkish Towels, 
fringed end., elze 37x48; regular 
11.15. Special. 95C

Clearance of Fine Litle 
Hose

Value* to 76c, Pair

39c
Black, while and brown only, 
fine mercerised lizle. reinforced
feet : seamless and full fashioned.

Ch&iren’s Sample Has*
Value* to 76c, Pair

49c
k liste three-quarter Hose 
unwh-euffs. novelty rib

Fine «ilk Ils
turned dOW—----- --
effects; all good colors.

Infants’ Pare Silk Sox
Pair

39c
Another sample k»t in all light 
popular colorings ; for children 
4 to 7 years. ^ __ _____

, tf.r*d for sale at the | the business being directed to Vle-
been offered1 _for saje . 0n the eu**esti«»n of Reeva

demand

v ova»M materials; newest .... \

OVERCOATS, regular $35.00 for ■■■■■• * ;
WOOL GABERDINE COATS, tfgular S35.00for . SMJ5 
ENGLISH DURWARD COATS,regular to $55.00 for $28 95
unmE COATS. value to $15.00 for......... ‘ V tn nr
PALM BEACH AND MOHAIR SUITSI reg. to $40 for $9.95 
SUP-ON OVERCOATS,regular to $35.00 for. . . • $JJ-9

Go wen’s fr 1107 Government St

TW
WsSTiBaeT.

testified that TAN LAC 
ha» relieved th^ «•
Stomach Trouble,

Rheumatism,
Mai-Nutrition,

Ne
t Appétit
ei Wight,

Ite,Loan of- 
Iamb of .—----- 
TWptdLivmor

■Ash Asyeee Whs Has 
T.kw TANLAC" 

ovss «* mu»» somas

Vas lab Bv Ah Oeed I

Merchants Object to Students 
Buying Supplies From vic

toria Stores

Approval of the principle that 
employee, of th. staff, of Oak Bay 
should live in the municipality was 
favored after a lengthy dl.cu.sion on 
a motion Introduced at lhr roU"^11 
meeting last night by ÇouncmorEd- 
warda The council decided, how
ever, not to make any change. In the 
staff at present where employee, are 
residing outside the municipality. In

:r.«a«y „u,W*rdue"kny,he visV^t

4° wor*1 . Ih#, «tietrict would liene- WffATaS. muntci-

‘’*The8 ip‘phc.tton of oak Bay

TM W^ the park Bat-
urday ifternooni for thejmr Hoc

key Club «a ■»«r^ duration 
■‘^“'tTtTe part ^s »nsht for other 
"h nL. later Reeve Hewlett op- 
ooéid the principle of giving prior 

,7 a publie park to any or-
ganlzatton.
TAX SALE

have been onert-u i"* .• ’ .
Oak Bay lax sale but only five lot
have been sold. , .. iami IThe assessed value of the 'ana 
sold Is «39.180 for tend Fjd »’.ZWtor 
building. The tsxes “"J 
against this property for three years amount to «8.569.29. The cost, and | 
total of land registry fee. *”
«991.46, making a total of «9.550-.5;"Tr;,r,Æ.‘darea between ltelhouste 8t,«t and 
the Vplands. thirteen tn the srea he 

' tween Central Avenue and Reach 
Orlve west of Oliver Street, and flf- tsen'oiTor near St. Lulls Street The ]
other lot. w,r* , •Cît,,hr.lntlrot.thwere 
only fourteen out of the total were
”n the area Itetween Cranmore Road 
and McNeill Avenue

Six merchants of Oak Bay Htm» a 
petition with the councU asking for 
an investigation '^,% 7teh
that teacher» of the Oak i>a\ '«in School had "dvised student, to pu^ 
chase their supplies at a Victoria 
store As they were paying trade 
license» In <>»k Bay they objected to

I'ciiiH uiirvtvM •
tm-la On the suggesti«m of Reeva 
Hewlett the council referred the 
matter to the School Board.

WeWash:
(Very Carefully)

Municipal Vterk BUndy 
that ninety-eight parcels

reported
af land

PILLOWS 
LAOS CURTAINS
EIDERDOWNS 
QUILTS .
FEATHER BEDS 
CARPETS 
BUGS 
BLANKETS

By all meaua try our 9e a 
jMttuitl service, p latware 
comes back ironed, balance 
dry. t

raoit*

118
222,

5


